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Abstract.

ô-Aminolaevulinate synthase (5-ALAS) is the first enzym e in the haem  
biosynthetic pathway, catalysing the condensation of succinyl CoA and glycine 
to form ô-aminolaevulinic acid (6-ALA). The enzyme 5-ALAS has been studied 
in  a num ber of species including yeast, a facultative anaerobe, and 
multicellular eukaryotes. The prim ary structure of the protein from a num ber 
of species exhibit regions of highly conserved amino acids, and a nucleotide 
probe based on one region was designed and used to clone the structural gene 
for 5-ALAS from the filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans.

The cloned gene, hemA, was sequenced and found to possess a single intron, of 
64bp, located between 355 and 419nt in the gene; between amino acids 119 and 
120 of the protein. The deduced protein sequence, of 648 amino acids, shows 
64% identity over the carboxyl domain of the protein derived from the yeast 
HEM l gene. The amino-terminal sequence consists of basic amino acids, 
believed to be involved in mitochondrial targeting, and is consistent w ith 
observations on other 5-ALAS proteins.

One copy of the hemA  gene was disrupted in a diploid strain of A. nidulans 
following the transformation w ith a suitable disruption vector. The recessive 
hemA~ m utant strain was isolated by mitotic haploidisation and shown to have 
an absolute requirement for 5-ALA, not replaceable by haem  supplied in the 
medium. Genetic analysis by mitotic haploidisation of a heterozygous diploid 
constructed between a hemA~ m utant and a suitable mapping strain, located the 
hemA gene to chromosome VU of A. nidulans.
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isolated with a counterion.



CHAPTER 1.

INTRODUCTION.

The diversity of metabolic activities exhibited by the filamentous fungi has 

m ade them  useful tools for genetic, biochemical and m olecular studies. 

Filamentous fungi are used in the food and beverage industries, nam ely in 

traditional Chinese and Japanese food production (reviewed by Sakaguchi et 

al., 1992). Their ability to produce heterologous proteins, such as Chymosin 

further w arrants their use in commercial enterprises (reviewed by Dunn- 

Coleman et ah, 1992). Physiological and biochemical investigation of this group 

of fungi have been carried out with a limited number of species amongst which 

Aspergillus nidulans has proved perhaps the best and most versatile model in 

the broad Pénicillium-Aspergillus group.

Aspergillus nidulans is an aerobic ascomycete which grows rapidly producing 

abundant uninucleate conidiospores. The organism exhibits both haploid and 

diploid growth phases, making it an attractive system for genetic analysis 

(Pontecorvo et ah, 1953). Classic studies in the biochemical genetics of this 

lower eukaryote has provided an increased awareness of the differences 

between this organism as an obligate aerobe and the facultative anaerobe, the 

yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

The haem molecule is common to all living systems and has been the subject of 

num erous investigation in eukaryotes including S. cerevisiae. However there is 

very little information regarding the biosynthesis of haem and its involvement 

in oxygen regulation in an obligate aerobe such as A . nidulans. Such 

investigations may provide an insight into fundamental differences between 

facultative anaerobes and obligate aerobes.



Haem belongs to a group of compounds known as the porphyrins. These are 

highly reactive compounds which biological systems have capitalised to their 

advantage. These compounds are present in all living organisms where they 

play a central role in energy entrapm ent and utilisation through the processes 

of biological oxidation and photosynthesis.

Biological oxidation 
carbon dioxide + water carbohydrate

Photosynthesis

In a biological capacity, haem  is associated w ith protein molecules where it 

forms the prosthetic group of haem-proteins such as haemoglobin, catalase and 

the cytochromes. The haem-proteins occur ubiquitously throughout both the 

p lan t and anim al kingdom s w here they are involved in a vast array of 

biological processes. A central role of the haem-proteins is in respiration where 

the cytochromes form the basis of the electron transport chain. Table 1.1 gives 

examples of some of the important biological activities in which haem-proteins 

are involved. The production of functional haem -proteins requires the 

synthesis of haem  as a cofactor and its subsequent assembly w ith specific 

proteins. Haem is also central to oxidative processes of the cell, exhibiting an 

active role in oxygen mediated regulation of gene expression.



Table 1.1. Biological processes in  which Haemproteins form an integral 

component.

Biological Processes Haemprotein

Transport and storage of oxygen Haemoglobin, Myoglobin.

Mitochondrial respiration Cytochromes b, ci, c, a, ag.

Oxidative metabolism of certain drugs 

and lipophilic chemical monooxygenase

Xenobiotic inducible cytochrome

P45O.

Steroid biosynthesis Steroidogenic cytochrome P450 

enzymes.

Desaturation of fatty acids Microsomal cytochrome bg.

Tryptophan catabolism Tryptophan oxygenase.

Enzymic destruction of peroxides Catalase and peroxidase.



1.1. Structure of haem.

H aem  is derived from the parent tetrapyrrole porphyrin (Figure 1.1 Panel A). 

The basic nucleus of these compounds consists of a macrocycle of four pyrrole 

rings linked by four methene bridges. The physical characteristics of porphyrin 

is dependent upon the nature of the side-chain substituents. Protoporphyrin is 

the most abundant porphyrin containing four methyl groups, two vinyl groups 

and two propionic acid groups. Of the many isomeric forms possible w ith 

protoporphyrin, only one form, protoporphyrin IX, is produced in nature. An 

im portant feature of protoporphyrin is its ability to form quadridentate chelate 

complexes w ith iron, magnesium, zinc, nickel, cobalt, and copper ions whereby 

the m etal is held by four coordinate bonds. A chelate complex w ith  

m agnesium  forms chlorophyll and w ith iron, haem (Figure 1.1 Panel B). In 

haem the four ligand groups of the porphyrin forms a square planar complex 

w ith the iron, while the remaining fifth and sixth coordinate positions of the 

iron are perpendicular to the plane of the porphyrin. These fifth and sixth 

positions can be occupied by the R-group of specific amino acids, particularly 

basic amino acids residues, thus binding a specific protein to form an active 

haem -protein. In other haem-proteins, additional covalent linkages occur 

between the side chains of the porphyrin ring and the amino acid residues of 

the protein, as in the case of cytochrome c where the linkage are thioethers 

formed by the addition of the sulphydryl groups of two cysteine residues to the 

vinyl groups of haem.



Figure 1.1. The structures of porphyrin and haem.

The structure of the basic porphyrin (Panel A) showing the the four pyrrole 

rings (a, b, c and d) being linked by four methene bridges (a, P, y and ô). Haem, 

ferroprotoporphyrin IX (Panel B), is the iron-containing complex derived from 

the basic porphyrin molecule and contain two coordinate bonds to which 

protein molecules can bind through specific amino acids to from haemproteins.
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1.2. The haem  biosynthetic pathway.

The tetrapyrrole biosynthetic pathw ay is similar in all living systems and 

beg ins w ith  the p ro d u c tio n  of the  h igh ly  reactive am inoketone, 

ô-aminolaevulinic acid (5-ALA). This compound is produced by two distinct 

routes, one method utilises the carbon skeleton of glutamate whilst the other 

m ethod is a condensation reaction involving glycine and succinyl CoA, derived 

from the tricarboxylic acid pathway. Organisms utilising glutamate include 

plants, algae and some anaerobic bacteria whereas the condensation reaction is 

carried out mainly by some aerobic bacteria, fungi and animals. There is some 

evidence that both pathways may function in some photosynthetic organisms 

and higher plants (Weinstein and Beale, 1983).

The form ation of the tetrapyrrole macrocycle from ô-ALA occurs in three 

stages. The first step involves the condensation of two molecules of ô-ALA to 

form the basic pyrrole building block, porphobilinogen. The second step 

involves polymerisation of four molecules of porphobilinogen to generate the 

unstable hydroxymethlybilane, also known as preuroporphyrinogen. For the 

third step, hydroxymethlybilane is circularised by the rearrangement of one of 

the pyrrole rings, the "d" ring, to yield the intermediate uroporphyrinogen III. 

This is the universal precursor from which all porphyrins, haems, corrins, 

chlorophylls and other tetrapyrroles are derived. Uroporphyrinogen III may 

either be converted to protoporphyrin IX, which can proceed to the formation 

of haem, chlorophyll or bacteriochlorophy 11, or it may be methylated to form 

sirohaem, vitamin Bi2, or the nickel cofactor F430.

Synthesis of haem involves uroporphyrinogen III being first decarboxylated to 

yield coproporphyrinogen III, this is followed by a another decarboxylation 

reaction to form protoporphyrin IX. Sirohaem is involved in a num ber of



biological processes, including sulphite reduction w here the sirohaem - 

contatning sulfite reductase (Yoshimoto and Sato 1971), catalyses an early step 

in the methionine biosynthetic pathway.

The porphyrin biosynthetic pathw ay has been fully analysed and extensively 

studied in the yeast, S. cerevisiae, due to the ease w ith which the organism can 

be m anipulated using the techniques of genetics and molecular biology. The 

general similarities of biosynthetic mechanisms amongst unicellular eukaryotes 

would indicate the likelihood of a common route for the production of haem in 

yeast and Aspergillus. The following section describes the biosynthesis of 

haem in yeast cells (Figure 1.2).



Figure 1.2 The haem biosynthetic pathway.

The haem biosynthetic pathway showing the eight enzymic steps. One of the 

intermediate porphyrin compound, uroporphyrinogen III, is used to form the 

porphyrin compound, including L-methionine.

The shaded structures depict m itochondria and indicates the enzymatic 

reactions taking place within the mitochondrial compartment.

1. ô-aminolaevulinate synthase;

2. porphobilinogen synthase;

3. prophobilinogen deaminase;

4. uroporphyrinogen IE synthase;

5. uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase;

6. coproporphyrinogen III oxidase;

7. protoporphyrinogen oxidase;

8. ferrochelatase.
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1.2.1. The biosynthesis of haem  in  Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

The first step in the haem  biosynthetic pathw ay is the p roduction  of 

ô-aminolaevulinic acid (ô-ALA). The two starting reagents, succinyl CoA and 

glycine, undergo a condensation reaction to yield ô-ALA, coenzyme A and 

carbon  dioxide (De-Barreiro, 1967). The reaction is catalysed by 

ô-aminolaevulinate synthase (ô-ALAS) in the mitochondria where there is an 

abundance of succinyl CoA, produced by the tricarboxylic acid pathw ay 

(Jayaraman et al, 1971; Porra et al, 1972; Volland and Felix, 1984). Furthermore, 

since the reaction steps following the formation of ô-ALA are energetically 

favourable, as a result of aromatic formation, deamination, decarboxylation or 

oxidation, the activated substrate succinyl CoA provides the major source of 

energy for the entire porphyrin biosynthetic pathway.

The Ô-ALA produced  is released into the cytosol w here the enzym e 

ô -am inolaevulin ic  acid d eh y d ra tase  catalyses its conversion  in to  

porphobilinogen (De-Barreiro, 1967). This reaction involves two molecules of 

Ô-ALA undergoing an aldol condensation, the formation of a C-N bond, the 

loss of two molecules of water and finally a tautomeric shift. Four molecules of 

porphobilinogen then undergo a transformation to produce uroporphyrinogen 

III by the action of tw o enzym es porphobilinogen  deam inase and  

uroporphyrinogen III synthase (Labbe-Bois and Volland, 1977; Jordan and 

Berry, 1980). The former enzyme carries out a tetrapolymerisation reaction on 

the pyrrole, porphobilinogen, to yield hydroxymethylbilane. This involves a 

stepwise addition of four porphobilinogen molecules to the enzyme w ith the 

loss of each amino group. The enzyme bound tetrapyrrole is then released into 

solution as hydroxymethylbilane and becomes the substrate for the second 

enzyme, uroporphyrinogen III synthase, which rearranges the fourth ring, the



"d" ring, and circularises the molecule to give uroporphyrinogen HI. This is the 

key porphyrin from which all specific porphyrins are produced.

In yeast, uroporphyrinogen III undergoes a decarboxylation reaction, catalysed 

by uroporphyrinogen HI decarboxylase, to form coproporphyrinogen III (Rytka 

et a l, 1984). The enzyme brings about a decarboxylation of all four acetic acid 

s id e  chains of u ro p o rp h y rin o g e n  III to form  m eth y l g ro u p s. 

Coproporphyrinogen III is oxidised to protoporphyrinogen IX in a reaction 

catalysed by coproporphyrinogen oxidase (Miyake and Sigimura, 1968). This 

involves the conversion of two propionate groups to two vinyl groups w ith the 

elim ination of two molecules of carbon dioxide. The reaction requires 

molecular oxygen as an electron acceptor (Porra and Falk, 1964). In the absence 

of oxygen pathw ay terminates at this point and no haem is present the cell. 

The pen u ltim a te  step  in  the p a th w ay  involves the ox idation  of 

p ro to p o rp h y r in o g e n  IX to  p ro to p o rp h y r in  IX, c a ta ly se d  by  

protoporphyrinogen IX oxidase (Porra and Falk, 1961; Poulson and Polglase,

1975). P ro toporphyrinogen  IX enters the m itochondria  w here the 

m itochondrial m em brane bound enzyme, protoporphyrinogen IX oxidase 

carries out its catalysis using molecular oxygen as an electron acceptor (Porra 

and Falk, 1964). The product of this reaction, porphyrinogen IX is finally 

converted to haem  (ferroprotoporphyrin IX) by the m itochondrial bound 

enzyme, ferrochelatase, which incorporates iron into the protoporphyrin IX 

molecule.



1.3. Regulation of the haem  biosynthetic pathway.

The regulation of haem biosynthesis has been extensively studied in animals 

and reveals the presence of two distinct regulatory mechanisms depending on 

the cell type, namely that found in erythroid or in hepatic tissues. The mode of 

regulation in non-differentiating, hepatic cells appear to involve m ainly 

feedback regulation by the product of the pathway, haem, acting on the first 

enzym e of the haem  biosynthetic pathw ay ô-aminolaevulinate synthase 

(Ô-ALAS) (reviewed by Andrew et al., 1990,). In differentiating erythroid cells 

regulation appears to occur at a num ber of different steps in the pathw ay, 

however the details have not been resolved.

Higher eukaryotes have been shown to possess two different types of enzyme 

for the first step of the pathway, one proposed as the "housekeeping" 6-ALAS 

enzym e and the second being an erythroid specific ô-ALAS protein. The 

"housekeeping" ô-ALAS gene is expressed in all tissues and cells that have been 

examined, whilst the erythroid specific ô-ALAS gene appears to be expressed in 

relation to ô-ALA production during the terminal stages of erythroid cell 

differentiation. The two enzymes exhibit differences in the inhibition of 

Ô-ALAS activity by haem (Pirola et ah, 1984; Scholnick et al., 1972).

1.3.1. Hepatic cells.

The first enzyme of the haem biosynthetic pathway, ô-ALAS, has been the focus 

of attention in the study of the regulatory mechanisms affecting the pathway. 

Figure 1.3 shows a model for the regulation of haem biosynthesis in hepatic 

cells. Investigations in the rat liver and chicken embryo liver systems show that 

Ô-ALAS specific mRNA has a short half life which strongly suggests ô-ALAS 

being a key step in regulation (Gayathri et al., 1973; Sassa and Granick, 1970).



Figure 1.3. Model for the regulation of haem biosynthesis in hepatic cells.

The basis for the model for the regulation of haem biosynthesis in hepatic cells 

is the control of ô-aminolaevulinate synthase production, location, and activity 

by the end product of the pathway, haem.
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In non-erythroid cells 5-ALAS is present at low levels whilst the other enzymes 

and interm ediates of the pathw ay are present in non-rate limiting amounts, 

further indicating ô-ALAS as the rate limiting enzyme in the haem biosynthetic 

pathw ay (Sassa and Kappas, 1981; Kappas et al., 1983; May et al., 1986).

It is postulated that regulation of the haem biosynthetic pathway is effected by 

a sm all cytoplasmic pool of "free" haem  (Yannoni and Robinson, 1975; 

Grandcham p et ah, 1981). Investigations using porphyrinogenic drugs have 

established a strong correlation between dosage of drug and the regulation 

Ô-ALAS at the molecular level. The drugs cause a decrease in the levels of the 

intracellular haem  pool due to an increased requirem ent for haem  for the 

biosynthesis of cytochrome P450 enzymes involved in detoxification (Jordan, 

1991). The source of this pool is haem  molecules in transit from  the 

m itochondria to haem oproteins (Schmid, 1973), and molecules loosely 

associated with apoproteins, such as apocytochrome P45O/ or in exchange with 

other free and loosely bound haems (Schmid, 1973; Bissell and Hammaker,

1976).

In hepatic tissues, the regulation of ô-ALAS by haem  occurs by several 

mechanisms extending from the regulation of the transcription of the ô-ALAS 

gene to a direct effect on the enzymatic activity. The mechanism by which 

haem  regulates the transcription of the ô-ALAS gene is still unclear. Early 

observations have indicated that the regulation of the production of ô-ALAS by 

haem  occur at the level of transcription (Srivastava et ah, 1988). Evidence 

indicating the repression of transcription of the ô-ALAS gene by haem comes 

from experiments where induction by porphyrinogenic drugs of ô-ALAS to 

high levels is suppressed by the presence of haem (Hayashi et ah, 1968; Hayashi 

et ah, 1972; Srivastava et ah, 1980). For example, using a reticulocyte lysate 

system to monitor mRNA, the level of ô-ALAS specific mRNA was reduced in



liver polysomes prepared from drug induced rats which were also treated with 

haem in (Yamamoto et al., 1982). When transcription rates of ô-ALAS mRNA 

was m easured in drug induced rats, further treatment w ith ô-ALA or haem 

similarly indicated regulation of transcription (Srivastava et al., 1988; Srivastava 

et al., 1990). These experiments however, used large doses of haem and ô-ALA 

in comparison to their physiological levels (Hayashi et ah, 1972) and therefore 

raises questions as to the vaildity of these finding. This view was supported in 

experiments where treatment with haem at doses comparable to physiological 

levels indicated that expression of the ô-ALAS gene was not regulated at the 

level of transcription (Hamilton et ah, 1991).

Studies by a num ber of groups have indicated that ô-ALAS mRNA has a very 

short half life (Marver et ah, 1966; Sassa and Granick, 1970; Gayathri et ah, 1973; 

Drew and Ades, 1986) and this is considered important in the control of the 

haem  biosynthetic pathw ay at the first step (Hamilton et ah, 1991). For 

example, repression of the ô-ALAS gene by haem in rat liver tissues results in 

the rapid disappearance ô-ALAS mRNA (Yamamoto et ah, 1988). Similarly, 

w hen the levels ô-ALAS mRNA was m easured in drug induced rat liver 

tissues, inhibition of RNA synthesis followed by treatment w ith haem resulted 

in the rap id  d isappearance ô-ALAS mRNA (H am ilton et ah, 1991). 

Cycloheximide was shown to prevent the action of haem to decrease the half 

life of the Ô-ALAS mRNA which suggests that the effect is possible mediated by 

a labile protein (Hamilton et ah, 1991).

Translational regulation is thought to occur at the level of ô-ALAS synthesis on 

the mRNA as a result of the interaction of haem (Granick et ah, 1975; Sinclair 

and Granick 1975; Sassa and Granick 1976). Haem has been shown to exert a 

sim ilar effect on induction of ô-ALAS as the protein synthesis inhibitor, 

cycloheximide (Strand et ah, 1972; Tomita et ah, 1974).
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The enzyme ô-ALAS is synthesised in the cytoplasm as a precursor protein 

which is then transported into the mitochondrion and proteolytically processed 

to the m ature form. Haem may prevent the im port of the protein into the 

m itochondrion in rat and chicken embryo liver (Ohashi and Kikuchi 1972; 

Srivastava et ah, 1983; Hayashi et ah, 1983). Additionally, the processing of the 

Ô-ALAS precursor within the mitochondrion may be blocked by haemin (Ades, 

1983). The precise mechanisms by which post-translation regulation of ô-ALAS 

occurs is not known but it is possibly that haem may bind w ith the ô-ALAS 

precursor directly or via a haem binding factor, forming a pre-ô-ALAS-haem 

complex.

Once located to the mitochondrion ô-ALAS activity is shown to be subjected to 

a direct feedback inhibition by haem, though this may not be of physiological 

importance. (Whiting and Granick 1976; Pirola et ah, 1984; Bloomer and Straka 

1988). Although purified ô-ALAS enzyme was not inhibited by haem (Pirola et 

ah, 1984) the partially purified enzyme preparation was shown to be inhibited 

(Scholnick et ah, 1972). Additionally intact liver mitochondrion ô-ALAS activity 

was not affected by haem concentrations (Wolfson et ah, 1979). The half-life of 

the enzyme is less than that of m any other mitochondrial enzymes which 

indicates that feedback control of ô-ALAS may also be a function of the stability 

of the enzyme (Hayashi et ah, 1980).

1.3.2. Erythroid cells.

The biosynthesis of haem in erythroid tissues does not appear to be controlled 

solely by the am ount and activity of ô-ALAS activity, as is the case in 

non-erythroid tissues. As well as being under a different control mechanism to 

that exhibited in the liver cells, regulation of haem biosynthesis in erythroid
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tissues appears to be more complex and furtherm ore the m echanism  of 

regulation needs to adjust to the cells' constantly changing requirements for 

haem. Different effects of haem has been reported during cell differentiation 

where haem appears to inhibit its own synthesis by direct repression of ô-ALAS 

activity, (Ibrahim et ah, 1978), as well as acting as a translation inhibitor of 

protein synthesis (Burns and London, 1965) and by preventing the uptake of 

transferrin bound iron into cells (Ponka and Neuwirt, 1969).

The process of erythropoiesis and haemoglobin synthesis in erythriod tissues 

has been investigated by in vivo studies using anemic m utant mice (Sassa and 

Bernstein, 1977), foetal mouse (Freshney and Paul, 1971) and chick yolk sac 

(W ainright and W ainright, 1970). Analysis of the enzyme activities during 

haem  biosynthesis and erythropoiesis indicate that the activities of ô-ALAS, 

porphobilinogen deaminase, the enzyme which converts porphobilinogen to 

hydroxymethylbilane, and ferrochelatase, the enzyme catalysing the insertion 

of iron into haem, are sequentially induced in erythroid tissues (Cole et ah, 

1968; Sassa et ah, 1978). These results are supported by in vitro studies of 

erythropoiesis in erythroid precursor cells (Levere and Granick, 1965). The 

curren t investigations have been carried out m ainly in  Friend virus 

transform ed m urine erythroleukemia (MEL) cells (Sassa, 1983) and in bone 

marrow tissues (Sassa, 1980; Sassa, 1983; Beru and Goldwasser, 1985)

MEL cell infected w ith the Friend virus complex can be grown as continuous 

cell cultures. W hen treated w ith dimethyl sulphoxide, these cells undergo 

d ifferen tia tion  and develop characteristics sim ilar to tha t of a fully 

differentiated erythroid cell (Friend et ah, 1971). Investigation of cell 

differentiation indicate that coproporphyrinogen oxidase is also involved in the 

sequential induction of erythropoiesis (Fadigan and Dailey, 1987). This has led 

to a m odel for the induction of haem  synthesis where an initial induction of
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Ô-ALAS (F raser and  C u rtis , 1987), a long  w ith  a d ecrease  in  

coproporphyrinogen oxidase, w hich prevents haem  production  w hilst 

increasing the production of ô-ALA. The mechanism of ô-ALAS induction is 

unknow n bu t is shown to occur as a result of induction of erythroid ô-ALAS 

gene transcription in response to a developmental signal (Dierks, 1990).

Since porphobilinogen deaminase is both unstable and inactive in the absence 

of the substrate, porphobilinogen, and the flux through the haem biosynthetic 

pathw ay is inhibited by the decrease in the activity of coproporphyrinogen 

oxidase, porphobilinogen will accumulate. Furthermore, as haem biosynthesis 

is blocked, intracellular iron level increases causing a further induction of 

Ô-ALAS through iron responsive elements. Erythroid ô-ALAS mRNAs are 

shown to possess sequences similar to the cis-acting iron responsive elements 

(IRE) w ithin its 5' untranslated region (Schoehaut and Curtis, 1986; Casey et ah, 

1988). These IRE also allow coordination of heavy and light subunits of ferritin, 

the iron storage protein, at the level of translation (Aziz and M unro, 1987; 

H entz et ah, 1987), and the synthesis of transferrin receptors w ith the 

availability  of iron (Casey et ah, 1988). It is proposed the low iron 

concentrations causes a cytoplasmic trans-acting protein iron responsive 

elements (the IRE-BF) to bind to the IRE preventing translation, this is reversed 

w hen iron enters the cell (Casey et ah, 1988; Klausner et ah, 1993). The presence 

of such elements in erythroid ô-ALAS mRNAs may allow the activity of the 

enzyme to be regulated at the translation level by iron.

Following the increase in porphobilinogen concentration, porphobilinogen 

deaminase activity increases, followed by the induction of coproporphyrinogen 

oxidase as a result of developm ental responses in the later stages of 

differentiation. The use of ferrochelatase enzyme inhibitors, such as divalent 

cations results in the inhibition of haem synthesis indicating that the regulatory
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mechanism of haem biosynthesis in the early stages of differentiation occurs as 

a result of inhibition of the enzyme rather than by iron availability (Fadigan 

and Dailey, 1987). Ferrochelatase activity also increases in the later stages of 

differentiation and no longer becomes limiting.

1.3.3. Regulation of ô-ALAS in  the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

Glucose and oxygen are the major regulatory factors affecting the amount of 

different haem -proteins produced by the yeast S. cerevisiae. Cells in a 

derepressed state, that is w hen grown aerobically w ith a non-fermentable 

carbon source ( such as lactate), w ith a low concentration of glucose or w ith a 

slowly fermentable sugar (such as galactose), produce high concentrations of 

respiratory proteins. Conversely, when the cells are in a repressed state, that is 

w hen grow n in the presence of high glucose concentrations, mitochondrial 

development and mitochondrial cytochrome synthesis are absent. Under these 

conditions the haem is largely contained in cytochrome P450 enzymes which 

are abundant w ithin the cell. These enzymes are at low concentrations when 

the cells are derepressed.

W hen cells are grow n anaerobically only a small num ber of different 

cytochromes are detected, and these are in minute concentrations. This occurs 

as a result of a decrease in the "free" haem pool, since there is an absolute 

requirement for oxygen in haem biosynthesis. On exposure to oxygen the cells 

resume the synthesis of haem and hence the production of cytochromes is at 

normal levels.

The unicellular facultative aerobic organism, S. cerevisiae provides a powerful 

tool for the isolation of respiratory deficient m utants defective in haem  

biosynthesis. Haem deficient m utants in S. cerevisiae have been isolated for
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seven of the eight steps of the haem biosynthetic pathway shown in Table 1.2 

(Gollub et a l, 1977; Urban-Grimal and Labbe-Bois, 1981). These m utants grow 

on semisynthetic m edium supplemented with haem. The essential requirement 

for haem  within the cell includes its use as a precursor for enzymes of the 

respiratory pathway, its use as a precursor for enzymes involved in steroid 

biosynthesis and its involvement in microsomal cytochromes involved in the 

desaturation of fatty acids. Since S. cerevisiae is a facultative anaerobe it is able 

to grow in the absence of respiratory enzymes. Therefore, on supplem enting 

w ith  ergosterol and Tween 80, as a source of desaturated  fatty acids, 

S. cerevisiae is able to grow in the absence of haem (Gollub et a l, 1977; Urban- 

Grimal and Labbe-Bois, 1981).

M utant strains, blocked in steps 1, 2 and 3 of haem biosynthesis (Figure 1.2), 

lack the ability to synthesise uroporphyrinogen III, and are deficient in 

siroheme, a component of sulphite reductase necessary for the synthesis of 

methionine. These strains require L-methionine in addition to the above 

supplem ents. Haem  requiring m utants have been used to investigate the 

regulation of the haem biosynthetic pathway, leading to the view that haem 

synthesis is controlled at the level of certain individual enzymes in the pathway 

(Camadro et ah, 1982; Labbe-Bois et a l, 1980; Urban-Grimal and Labbe-Bois, 

1981).

W hen the enzymatic activity of ô-ALAS was measured under steady state 

conditions in haem  requiring m utants of S. cerevisiae growing in m edium  

supplem ented w ith defined concentrations of Tween 80, ergosterol and 

L-methionine, there were no obvious correlation between the ô-ALAS activities 

observed in m utant strains blocked in different steps of the pathway (Bilinski et 

a l, 1981; Gollub et al, 1977; Labbe-Bois and Volland, 1977; Rytka et al, 1984). In 

similar experiments it was observed that intracellular levels of ô-ALA increased
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Table 1.2. Characteristics of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae haem

deficient mutants.

A series of haem deficient mutants of Saccharomyces cerevisiae have been isolated 

and characterised (Urban-Grimal and Labbe-Bois, 1981; Gollub et ah, 1977). 

M utants were isolated for seven of the eight enzymatic steps. All of the 

m utants could be grown on semisynthetic medium supplemented w ith haem 

or ergosterol plus Tween 80. However, strains blocked in steps 1, 2 and 3 of 

haem biosynthesis, lacking the ability to synthesise uroporphyrinogen III, are 

deficient in siroheme, a component of sulphite reductase necessary for the 

synthesis of methionine. These strains require L-methionine in addition to 

haem.



Table 1.2. Characteristics of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae haem

deficient mutants.

Enzymatic
step*

Enzyme Gene Mutant
strains

Growth supplem ent

1 ô-aminolaevulinate
synthase

HEMl heml-5 Haem + L-methionine. 
or

Tween 80 + ergosterol 
+L-methionine

2 porphobilinogen
synthase

HEM l hemlO-2 Haem + L-methionine 
or

Tween 80 + ergosterol 
+L-methionine

3 prophobilinogen
deaminase

HEM3 hemll-1 Haem + L-methionine 
or

Tween 80 + ergosterol 
+L-methionine

4 uroporphyrinogen III 
synthase

- - Not known

5 uroporphyrinogen
decarboxylase

HEM12 heml2-l Haem
or

Tween 80 + ergosterol

6 coproporphyrinogen 
in  oxidase

HEM13 heml3-l Haem
or

Tween 80 + ergosterol

7 protoporphyrinogen
oxidase

HEM14 heml4-l Haem
or

Tween 80 + ergosterol

8 ferrochelatase HEM15 heml5-l Haem
or

Tween 80 + ergosterol

 ̂The enzymatic steps are depicted in Figure 1.2.



in mutants blocked in ferrochelatase activity (step 8), the enzyme catalysing the 

insertion of iron into haem, indicating that the activity of 6-ALAS is to some 

extent under feedback control by haem rather than its precursors (Malamud et 

al., 1983; Rytka et al, 1984).

Two observations strongly suggest that the rate lim iting step in haem  

biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae is the conversion of &-ALA to porphobilinogen (step 

2). The activity of porphobilinogen synthase is considerably less than that of 

6-ALAS and the haem  requiring m utant strains of S. cerevisiae accumulate 

Ô-ALA (Urban-Grimal and Labbe-Bois, 1981). Thus the situation in S. cerevisiae 

stands in contrast to that in multicellular eukaryotes where ô-ALAS is the rate 

limiting enzyme m liver cells.

The activity of coproporphyrinogen III oxidase, the enzyme catalysing the 

conversion of coproporphyrinogen III to protoporphyrinogen IX (step 6), was 

found to increase in haem requiring m utants in general grown in m edium  

supplem ented w ith Tween 80, ergosterol and L-methionine (Camadro et a l, 

1986). However this increase was partially reversed by the addition of haem to 

the m edium  (Zagorec and Labbe-Bois, 1986), indicating that the production of 

coproporphyrinogen III oxidase is controlled by haem (Miyake and Sigimura, 

1968). These observations confirm repression of coproporphyrinogen III 

oxidase synthesis by haem  (Labbe-Bois et a l, 1980; Rytka et a l, 1984; 

Urban-Grimal and Labbe-Bois, 1981), since it had been shown earlier that haem 

acts as a transcriptional repressor of the coproporphyrinogen III oxidase gene, 

H EM l3 (M iyake and Sigim ura, 1968; Labbe-Bois and  Labbe, 1990). 

Transcriptional regulation by haem, and also by oxygen, was demonstrated by 

changes in the level of coproporphyrinogen III oxidase specific mRNA in yeast 

m utants deficient in haem biosynthesis (Yoshimoto and Sato, 1970; Zagorec and 

Labbe-Bois, 1986).
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W hen S. cerevisiae is grow n anaerobically, all of the enzym es for haem  

biosynthesis are present w ithin the cell in an active state, and the pathw ay 

requires only the presence of oxygen to function. The cells respond to low 

oxygen concentration by increasing the am ount of coproporphyrinogen III 

oxidase (step 6), and the absence of oxygen blocks the pathw ay since it is an 

essential com ponent of the enzymatic reaction of coproporphyrinogen III 

oxidase (Zagorec et ah, 1988).
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1.4. Genes encoding ô-aminolaevulinate synthase.

The study of genes encoding ô-ALAS in a range of organisms has led to a 

description of the prim ary structure of the enzyme and insights into the nature 

of the domains required for mitochondrial targeting, protein m aturation and 

catalytic activity. A combination of molecular techniques which include cDNA 

sequencing, in vitro translation of mRNA, selected by hybridisation w ith the 

cloned ô-ALAS gene, or of total RNA followed by immunoprécipitation using 

antibodies against ô-ALAS, have show n that the enzymes in yeast and 

mammalian tissues are synthesised as larger precursor proteins (Grandchamp 

and Nordmann, 1988; Urban-Grimal et al, 1986).

The processes of mitochondrial targeting of the precursor proteins are reviewed 

in Hay et al. (1984). In general, precursor proteins contain aminoterminal 

(N-terminal) extensions in the region of 20 to 70 amino acids which are 

necessary for mitochondrial targeting and intramitochondrial sorting. Once 

inside the m itochondrion the pre-sequence is generally rem oved by a 

m etalloprotease. The ô-ALAS enzyme is synthesised in the cytosol as a 

precursor protein w ith the N-terminal protein sequence being proteolytically 

cleaved upon transport of the protein into the m itochondria, w here it is 

attached to the matrix surface of the inner mitochondrial membrane (May et al., 

1986).

The sequence of ô-ALAS cDNA is known for the housekeeping enzymes of 

m an (Bawden et ah, 1987), the rat (Srivastava et al., 1988; Yamamoto et al, 1988) 

and chicken (Borthwick et a l, 1985); and the erythroid isozymes in man (Cox et 

a l, 1991), mouse (Schoenhaut and Curtis, 1986) and chicken (Riddle et al, 1989). 

Amongst microorganisms the complete nucleotide sequence of ô-ALAS gene 

has been determined in HEMl in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, (Urban-Grimal ef a l.
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1986), the hemA gene of Bradyrhizohium japonicum, (McClung et al, 1987) and the 

partial sequence of the Rhizobium melitoti gene is also known (Leong et al., 1985). 

The deduced amino acid sequences show highly conserved regions which 

suggests that the genes have arisen from a common source in evolution.

Amino acid sequence comparisons using the LFASTA algorithm (Pearson and 

Lipman, 1988) indicates that the mammalian and yeast enzymes consist of a 

carboxy-terminal (C-terminal), which represents the core of the enzyme, and an 

amino-terminal (N-terminal) (Cox et al., 1991). The C-terminal dom ain of all 

the proteins displays a high degree of sequence conservation which is less 

evident in the N -term inal dom ain. H ydropathy plots indicate that the 

N-terminal domain of these enzymes contain a highly hydrophilic region and is 

likely to be a suitable m itochondrial targeting signal (Dierks, 1990). The 

N -term inal signal sequence w hich is cleaved upon  en try  in to  the 

mitochondrion, possess no significant sequence homology. The cleavage site 

occurs betw een two glutam ine residues in animals, at positions 61-62 in 

chicken, rat and human.

In the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the enzyme ô-ALAS is located in the 

m itochondrion, using the substrates succinyl CoA and glycine in the 

production of ô-aminolaevulinic acid (Ô-ALA) in a reaction requiring the 

cofactor, pyridoxal-phosphate. The enzyme is a homodimer having a specific 

activity of 39 pmol of ô-ALA synthesised per hour and per milligram of protein 

at 30°C. The optimal pH  of the enzyme is 7.5 (Volland and Felix, 1984).

The HEM l gene encoding ô-ALAS has been isolated (Arrese et al., 1983; Bard 

and Ignolia, 1984; Urban-Grimal et ah, 1984) and the coding and flanking
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regions sequenced (Urban-Grimal et al., 1986; Keng et al., 1986; Keng and 

Guarente, 1987). The gene codes a protein of 548 amino acids, w ith a molecular 

w eight of 59kD. The deduced amino acid sequence show s extensive 

hom ologies w ith that of other 5-ALAS genes sequenced. The enzym e is 

synthesised in the cytosol as a precursor and transported into the mitochondria 

where it is cleaved to produce the m ature enzyme (Urban-Grimal et al., 1986).

In contrast to the regulation in hepatic tissues where 5-ALAS appears to be 

controlled by haem, the activity of ô-ALAS in yeast is expressed constitutively. 

However, analysis of the expression of the S. cerevisiae HEM l gene by fusion of 

its prom oter to the E. coli (3-galactosidase reporter gene identified a sequence 

similar to the upstream  activator sites (UAS), for the haem activator proteins, 

H A P 2 /3 /4  (Keng and Guarente, 1987). The H A P2/3/4  heterotrimeric protein 

is a 'CCAAT' binding transcriptional activation complex (Olesen and Guarente, 

1990), which binds to UAS within the promoter region of regulated genes in a 

haem  dependent m anner (Zitomer and Lowry, 1992). When these sites are 

deleted from the prom oter region of the H E M l gene expression is reduced 

(Keng and Guarente, 1987) indicating the role of the activation site in the 

constitutive expression of ô-ALAS. In addition to the positive H A P2/3/4 

activation site w ithin the HEMl promoter region, a negative regulatory site is 

present which decreases the expression of HEMl gene under conditions of 

normal derepression (Keng and Guarente, 1987). Therefore the HEM l gene is 

constitutively expressed due to a composite effect of activation and repression 

of transcription (Keng and Guarente, 1987). The physiological signals and the 

protein factors involved in the regulation are still unknown, however it is 

possible that they operate to maintain a saturating supply of ô-ALA for the next 

enzyme in the pathway, porphobilinogen synthase.
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M utants strains of yeast lacking ô-ALAS activity {heml~) require exogenous 

Ô-ALA for growth (Keng and Guarente, 1987) showing that ô-ALAS is the sole 

source of ô-ALA in the cell. However recent reports have suggested that an 

alternative pathw ay for the b iosynthesis of ô-ALA, the dioxovalerate 

transam ination pathway previously reported only in mammals, occurs in three 

strains of S. cerevisiae (Hoare and Datta, 1990). One of the enzymes present this 

pathway, L-alanine:4,5-dioxovaleric acid transaminase, has been shown to be 

regulated by the intracellular "free haem  pool" and it is possible that the 

pathw ay plays a role in controlling the biosynthesis of Ô-ALA.
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1.5. Aims and objectives.

The study of oxygen regulation in Aspergillus nidulans w ith particular regards 

to control of the biosynthesis of haem, was an area of active interest w hen I 

joined Dr Tim Pillar's group (October, 1990). There were no reports concerning 

Ô-ALAS in filamentous fungi, and the isolation and sequencing of the gene in 

A. nidulans would clearly be a valuable contribution. The point has been made 

earlier that the general similarities of yeast and Aspergillus w ith the class of 

Ascomycetes strongly suggest that the nature of the haem  biosynthetic 

pathw ay are most likely to be closely similar in the two organisms.

The principal objective is to clone and sequence the gene encoding the 

ô-aminolaevulinate synthase (ô-ALAS) of A. nidulans. An A. nidulans genomic 

library in the phage vector A.EMBL3 was available and will be screened using a 

DNA probe designed from knowledge of a strongly conserved amino acid 

sequence found in other ô-ALAS proteins. Positive clones will be m apped by 

restriction analysis, and sequenced using the dideoxy chain term ination 

method. Southern blot analysis will enable characterisation of the gene locus 

and establish its copy num ber in the genome. N orthern blot analysis will 

establish the size and abundance of the ô-ALAS specific mRNA. Prim er 

extension analysis and SI nuclease protection studies may be used to map both 

the 5' and 3' transcription termini respectively.

There are no haem  requiring auxotrophic m utant strains of A. nidulans and 

consequently the regulation of the pathw ay rem ains unresolved in the 

filamentous fungi. A second objective is therefore to isolate, or to generate 

m utants in the haem biosynthetic pathway.
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CHAPTER 2.

MATERIALS AND METHODS.

2.1. Genetic M aterials and M ethods associated w ith Aspergillus 

nidulans.

2.1.1. Strains.

The following were provided by Dr. Clive F. Roberts, Department of Genetics, 

University of Leicester.

Aspergillus nidulans R153 wA3 pyroA4 Armitt et al.,

(1976).

DIO Diploid pyrG89 / pyrG89, pabaAl/+, Streatfield et al.,

J/A/+; +/wA3; bgaA4/+; (1992).

+ /pyroA4-, qutE208/+, +/JwA

WA55 pyrG89, pabaAV, qutE208 (Kafer, 1958)

"MS" R65 suadE, y A , adE20-, wA3; galAV, (Kafer, 1958)

pyro A4) facA303; sB3; nzcB8; 

riboE2

2.1.2. G rowth media.

All growth media were prepared in Q-water, distilled water passed through the 

Millipore Standard Milli Q System, which comprised of a Milligrade filter, two
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ion exchange columns and a 22pm. Media was sterilised by autoclaving at 15 

psi for 15 minutes w ith subsequent addition of (filtered) carbon source after 

cooling.

Defined minimal m edium was made up according to Pontecorvo et al., (1953) 

w ith modification as described by Roberts (1963). A lOx stock salt solution was 

prepared, containing trace elements, nitrogen and sulphur source. Minimal 

m edium  was prepared as a Ix solution and following autoclaving a carbon 

source was added aseptically from a sterile stock solution (Table 2.1) along with 

sterile IM  MgSOi to a final concentration of lOmM (Armitt et al., 1976).

lOx Stock salt solution

Compound Amount per litre

NaNOs 60.0 g

KCl 5.2 g

KH2PO4 15.2 g

Trace elements solution 10.0 ml

The pH  of the stock salt solution was adjusted to pH  6.5 by the addition of solid 

sodium hydroxide pellets and dilute sodium hydroxide solution.

Trace element solution

Compound Amount per 100ml

FeS04.7H20 0.100 g

ZnS04.7H20 0.880 g

CUSO4.5H2O 0.040 g

MnS04.4H20 0.015 g
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Na2B4O7.10H2O 0.010 g

(NH4)6Mo7O4.4H20 0.005 g

Minimal agar (MA) m edium  for plates was solidified w ith 1.5% (w /v) agar. 

Liquid culture contained the wetting agent Tween 80 at 10“̂  (v/v).

Malt extract agar is a complex m edium commonly used for fast growth and 

w hen good conidiation was required.

Malt Extract medium

Nutrient Amount per litre

Malt extract (Difco) 20.Og

Bacto-peptone (Difco) l.Og

D-Glucose 20 .Og

Agar 15.0g

Nutritional supplements were added to both minimal and malt extract media 

as required  (Table 2.2). The DIO diploid strain used in the knockout 

experim ents (Chapter 6) required the additional uracil at 2.2g per litre of 

medium.

2.1.3. G rowth and storage of strains.

All cultures were grown at 37°C. Stock cultures of strains were maintained on 

MEA slants. Long term storage of strains was on silica gels (Roberts 1969).
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Table 2.1 Concentrations of carbon sources.

Carbon source Stock solution Final concentration

Acetate 2M O.IOM

Galactose IM 0.02M

Glucose IM 0.02M

Glycerol 2M 0.05M

Quinic acid 20% w /v 1% w /v

Stock solutions of IM  glucose, 2M glycerol and 2M acetate pH  6.5 were 

prepared in distilled water and sterilised by autoclaving at 15 psi for 10 

minutes.



Table 2.2 Concentrations of nutritional supplements.

Supplement Stock solution 
g.lOOmH

Final concentration 
ixg.ml-l

p-Aminobenzoic acid 0.10 1.0

L-Methionine 0.50 50.0

Nicotinic acid 0.20 2.0

Pyrodoxine hydrochloride 0.05 0.5

Riboflavin 0.025 2.5

Sodium thiosulphate 4.0 40.0

Stock solutions of each supplem ent were prepared in distilled w ater and 

sterilised by autoclaving at 15 psi for 15 minutes. When required, uracil was 

added to the media at a concentration of 2.2g solid.litre'^ prior to autoclaving.



2.1.4. Preparation of conidial spore suspension.

From a single fungal spore colony, a dilute suspension of the conidiospores 

were spread onto the surface of MEA plates and incubated for two to three 

days to provide a well conidiating confluent growth. The conidia w ere 

harvested by flooding the plates w ith 20ml Tween-saline solution (0.8% (w /v) 

NaCl; 0.025% (v/v) Tween-80) and drawing a glass spreader across the surface 

of the plates. The suspension was collected in sterile universal bottles, vortexed 

to disrupt any conidial chain and filtered through sterile a nylon filter cloth to 

remove mycelium. The suspension was centrifuged at 4000 rpm  for 5 minutes 

in a H araeus Christ centrifuge and the conidiospores washed by repeated 

centrifugation in saline solution (0.8% (w /v) NaCl) and finally in neutral 

phosphate buffer solution (20mM KH2FO4; 50mM Na2HF0 4 ; 50mM NaCl; 

0.4mM MgS0 4 ;.7H2 0  final pH  7.2) in which the final suspension was stored at 

4°C.

2.1.5. Preparation of heterozygous diploids.

Heterokaryons were synthesised by mixing conidia of two strains carrying 

com plem entary nutritional and colour markers on MEA plates containing 

appropriate supplem ents and incubating overnight. Small blocks of agar 

containing mycelium were then transferred to unsupplemented MA plates and 

incubated for 3 to 4 days. Heterokaryons, identified as rapidly growing sectors, 

were then subcultured on a fresh MA plate by repeated transfer of agar blocks 

contain ing m ycelium  taken from  the edge of the grow ing colonies. 

Heterozygous diploid strains were selected by plating diluted suspensions of 

conidiospores, harvested from heterokaryons, on MA for single colony 

isolation (Roper, 1952).
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Diploid strains were haploidised by stab inoculating conidial suspensions onto 

MEA plates containing benom yl (0.7|xg.ml'l) and supplem ented w ith the 

nutritional requirem ents of the component haploid strains from which the 

diploid was constructed (Hastie, 1970). Haploid segregants were purified by 

streaking conidiospores onto MEA plates and then tested on appropriate media 

for the segregation of the genetic markers in the diploid.

2.1.6. Preparation of A. nidulans cell-free extracts for enzyme assays.

L iquid glucose m inim al m edium  w as inoculated w ith  a conidiospore 

suspension to yield 10^ spores per ml, in a 400ml baffled flasks and incubated 

at 37°C in a rotary incubator for 18 hours. Mycelium was harvested by 

filtration on W hatman N o.l filters, and washed with water and then w ith the 

extraction buffer (lOOmM sodium potassium phosphate buffer pH  7.6, 0.5mM 

pyridoxal phosphate, 3mM MgS0 4  2mM dithiothreitol). The mycelium was 

immersed in liquid nitrogen in a precooled mortar and ground to a fine powder 

w ith a cold pestle. The frozen powdered mycelium was resuspended in 1ml 

extraction buffer, allowed to thaw and extracted by gently shaking the slurry in 

a polypropylene tube on ice for 30 minutes, after which, the cell debris was 

removed by centrifugation for 10 minutes in an Eppendorf microfuge at 4°C. 

The supernatant was decanted, stored on ice and prepared to a 1:10 dilution. 

The enzyme activity was assayed within a maximum of 5 hours after extraction.
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2.2. Genetic materials and m ethods associated w ith Escherichia coli.

2.2.1. Strains.

The following w ere provided by The Leicester Biocentre, U niversity of 

Leicester.

NM522 l{lac-pro AB), /zzsdI5(rk",mk+), Gough and M urray (1983).

thr, supE, F'proAB, kclQZÎM15

K12 5K thi', thr-1, leuB6, lacYl, tonA ll, Leicester Biocentre strain

sm/?E44, rk"mic+

Q359 riGmk""", supEM, tonA ll Leicester Biocentre strain

2.2.2. G row th media.

Bacterial growth media were similar to those described in Miller (1972) and 

were used as liquid broth or as solid media when supplem ented w ith Difco 

agar to a final concentration of 2.0% w /v . All media were prepared in Q-water 

and sterilised as described in section 2.1.2. The antibiotic ampicillin was added 

to appropriate media as required, to a final concentration of 25pg.mH.

Luria ILBl Media.

lOg.l'l Tryptone, 5g.l"l Yeast extract, Sg.l'l NaCl. 

pH  was adjusted to 7.2 w ith 5M NaOH.
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2x YT Media.

16g.l'l Tryptone, lOg.l'l Yeast extract, Sg.N NaCl. 

pH  was adjusted to 7.2 w ith 5M NaOH.

M9 M edia.

Prepared by diluting sterile lOx M9 salts and lOOx M9 additive to Ix in sterile 

Q-water. For growth of E. coli NM522 the media is supplem ented w ith 4% 

lactose, 1% thiamine B1 and SOml.h^ amino acid mix.

lOx M9 salts.

Compound

Na2HP0 4

KH2PO4

NH 4CI

Amount g.H

70.0

30.0

10.0

lOOx M9 additives.

Compound

MgS0 4

CaCl2.6H2 0

Amount g.pl 

24.6 

2.2

Baltimore Biological Laboratories IBBLl Media. 

lOg.l"! BBL Trypticase, Sg.l’  ̂NaCl, lOg.1‘1 Agar

For M13 overlays, BBL-Soft media was prepared as above but using 6.5g.l'l 

agar.
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2.2.3. Growth and storage of E. coli.

All cultures were grown at 37°C, For short-term storage the organism was 

streaked on solid M9 media. A single colony was used to restreak fresh solid 

M9 m edia at three m onth intervals. Long-term storage was carried out as 

described in Maniatis et al. (1982). A single colony was used to inoculate 5ml of 

LB and grow n to stationary phase by incubation w ith shaking at 37°C 

overnight. The cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 5000 rpm  for 5 minutes 

in a Heraeus Christ centrifuge at 4°C and the pellets resuspended in 5ml M9 

media. The cells were pelleted as before, resuspended in 1.5ml M9 media and 

0.4ml aliquots mixed w ith 2.5ml sterile 50% w /v  glycerol in 2ml screw cap 

tubes. The mixture was rapidly frozen at -80°C in a dry ice/ethanol bath and 

stored at -80°C. The cells were revived by transferring a small sample from the 

surface of the frozen aliquot to a plate of solid M9 media.

2.2.4. Plasmids and phage.

The origin of plasmids used for the construction of an A. nidulans hemA gene 

disruption vector is given below.

Plasmid Reference

pDJBl Ballance et al., 1985

pic 19R Marsh et al., 1984

pBS-M13+ Leicester Biocentre
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2.3. Transformation.

2.3.1. DNA m ediated transform ation of A. nidulans.

The method used was based on that described by Ballance et al., 1983.

Circular cellophane discs, the size of a 9cm petri dish, w ere sterilised by 

autoclaving and placed onto the surface of 20 appropriately supplem ented 

MEA glucose plates. Approximately 10^ conidiospores were evenly dispersed 

over each plate using a sterile glass spreader and the cultures were incubated 

for 15 hours at 37°C. The cellophane discs bearing young mycelium were 

divided equally between 4 clean petri dishes containing a 15ml solution of the 

cell wall dissolving enzyme complex Novozym 234 (5mg.ml'l) in an osmotic 

stabiliser, 0.6M KCl, and placed at 30°C on a slow rotary shaker for 90 minutes. 

The cellophane discs were then rem oved from the resulting pro toplast 

suspension and rinsed with 15ml of 0.6M KCl to remove adhering protoplasts. 

The suspension was passed through a nylon filter (Gallemkamp GMX-500-V) 

and a sintered glass filter (porosity 1) to remove all cell debris. The protoplasts 

were pelleted by centrifugation at room temperature at 1500 rpm  for 5 minutes 

in a Hereaus Christ centrifuge followed by two washes in 0.6M KCl and one 

wash in 0.6M KCl, 50mM CaClz- The protoplasts were resuspended in 500pl of 

0.6M KCl, 50mM CaCL2, and the concentration was estimated by counting the 

pro top lasts p resen t using  a haem ocytom eter exam ined under a light 

microscope. The volume of the suspension was then adjusted to give 1-5x10^ 

protoplast per ml. Approximately lOpg of DNA in 20pl of TE buffer pH  8.0 

was added to 200|il aliquots of the protoplast suspension in 20ml sterile 

disposable universal tubes, followed by the addition of 50(xl of PEG solution 

(25% PEG 6000, 50mM CaCL2, lOmM Tris.HCL, pH  7.5). The mixture was 

incubated on ice for 20 minutes after which a further 2 ml of the PEG solution
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was added and the mixture left at room temperature for 5 minutes. Following 

the addition of 4ml 0.6M KCl, 50mM CaCL2, the total transformation mixture 

was added to 100ml of appropriately supplemented molten minimal m edium  

containing 0.6M KCl and 2% (w /v) agar held at 48°C. This molten agar was 

poured as a top layer onto similar supplem ented minimal m edium  plates 

containing 0.6M KCl and 1.5% (w /v) agar. The plates were incubated at 37°C 

for 3 days.

The efficiency of protoplast regeneration was assessed by adding lOOpl aliquots 

of 10'2,10'^ and lO'"̂  dilution of the final transformation mixture (including the 

PEG solution and the K C L /C aC h solution) to molten complete m edium  

containing 0.6M KCl and 2% (w /v) agar, pouring as a top layer onto similar 

complete m edium plates and comparing the number of colonies obtained after 

48 hours incubation at 37°C with the previous visual estimation of the number 

of protoplasts present.

All transformants obtained were replated by spreading dilute suspensions of 

conidiospores for single colony isolation on selective medium. This procedure 

w as generally repeated at least twice, and the strains isolated stored by 

transferring conidiospores from a single colony to selective media slants to 

guard against loss of transforming DNA integrated into the genome.

2.3.2. DNA m ediated transform ation of E. coli.

Transformations were carried out w ith the E. coli strain NM522 based on the 

m ethod described by Maniatis et al.,(1982).

A  1.5ml overnight stationary phase LB culture of E. coli was used to inoculate 

200ml of LB prewarmed to 37°C, which was subsequently shaken vigorously at
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37°C un til reaching an OD of 0.45 - 0.6 at a w avelength  of 600nm. 

Approximately 10ml of the culture was chilled on ice for 15 minutes and the 

cells were pelleted by spinning at 2500 rpm  for 10 minutes in a Heraeus Christ 

centrifuge at 4°C. The cells were resuspended in 10ml of ice-cold O.IM CaCl2 

and incubated on ice for 10 minutes. The cells were pelleted again before 

resuspending in 1ml ice-cold O.IM CaCl2. The cells were incubated on ice for 

60 minutes upon which time they were competent for transformation.

Frozen stocks of competent cells were prepared by adding 1ml of competent 

cells to 333|xl of glycerol/CaCh. The mixture was dispensed as 500 pi aliquots 

into Eppendorf tubes and quickly frozen by transferring to a dry ice/ethanol 

bath and stored at -80°C.

DNA to be transformed was mixed with 200pl of competent cells (either freshly 

prepared or thaw ed slowly from stock aliquots) and incubated on ice, w ith 

occasional agitation, for 50 m inutes. The mixture was heat-shocked by 

incubation at 42°C for 2 minutes and returned to ice for 20 minutes. To each 

aliquot of transformed cells 10ml of LB prewarmed at 37°C was added and the 

m ixture incubated at 37°C for 90 minutes. Aliquots of the transform ation 

m ixture (100 pi) or of appropriate dilutions in LB, were plated onto suitable 

selective media and the plates incubated overnight at 30°C.
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2.4. Isolation of nucleic acids from bacteria and fungi.

2.4.1. Small scale rapid preparation of plasm id DNA from E. coli 

using A lkaline lysis.

The small-scale preparation of bacterial plasm id DNA was carried ou t 

according to the procedure of Birmboim and Doly (1979). This m ethod was 

used for analysis of plasmids.

Single bacterial colonies were inoculated using sterile toothpicks into 2.0ml 

aliquots of LB containing an appropriate antibiotic selection condition and 

incubated overnight at 37°C with vigorous shaking. Approximately 1.5ml of 

the culture was transferred to an Eppendorf tube and the cells harvested by 

centrifugation  for 2 m inutes in a MSE M icrocentaur centrifuge. The 

supernatant was removed by aspiration and the pellet was resuspended in 

lOOpl of an ice cold TEG solution (50mM glucose, lOmM EDTA, 25mM 

Tris.HCl, pH  8.0). The sample was incubated at room tem perature for 5 

m inutes and 200pl of a freshly prepared solution of 0.2M NaOH, 0.1% (w /v) 

SDS was added. The tube was mixed gently followed by incubation on ice for 5 

m inutes. 150fxl of an ice cold solution of potassium  acetate (60ml of 5M 

potassium  acetate, 11.5ml of glacial acetic acid, 28.5ml of Q-water, pH  4.8) was 

added to the tube and mixed by gentle vortexing followed by incubation on ice 

for 5 minutes. The tube was centrifuged in an MSE Microcentaur centrifuge for 

5 m inutes to yield a clear supernatant which was transferred to a fresh tube. 

400|il of phenol/chloroform  was added, the tube was vortexed followed by 

centrifuging in an MSE Microcentaur centrifuge for 2 minutes after which the 

supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube.
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To the supernatant 800|l i1 was of ethanol was added to precipitate nucleic acids. 

The sam ples were mixed well and incubated at room tem perature for 2 

minutes. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation for 5 minutes and the 

supernatant discarded. The pellet was resuspended in ice cold 70% ethanol 

and recentrifuged for a further 5 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and 

the nucleic acids dried in vacuo for 5-10 minutes. The nucleic acids were 

resuspended in 50|il TE buffer pH  8.0 containing l |i l  RNase A (lOmg.ml'l) 

which had been boiled for 10 minutes to remove DNase activity. Plasmid DNA 

prepared from this method were stored at -20°C.

2.4.2. Large-scale preparation by caesium chloride buoyant density 

centrifugation.

A single colony of transformed E. coli NM522 was inoculated into 400ml of LB 

containing an appropriate selection and incubated at 37°C overnight w ith 

vigorous shaking. The cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 8000 rpm  for 10 

minutes in a Sorvall GSA rotor at 10°C. The cells were resuspended in 20ml of 

ice-cold SUT solution (25% w /v  sucrose, 50mM Tris.HCl, pH  8.0) and 

recentrifuged at 10000 rpm  for 10 minutes in a Sorvall SS34 rotor at 4°C. The 

supernatant was discarded and the cells were resuspended in 8ml TES solution 

(50mM Tris.HCl, pH  8.0, 5mM EDTA, 50mM NaCl) and transferred to a 200ml 

Erlenmeyer flask. 2ml of 5m g.m l'l lysozyme made up in TES solution was 

added to the flask and the suspension mixed by vortexing followed by 

incubation on ice for 10 minutes. 300pl 0.5M EDTA was mixed into the 

suspension followed by a 10 m inute incubation on ice. W ith gentle swirling 

10ml Lysis Buffer (0.2% Triton, lOOmM EDTA, pH  8.0, 20mM Tris.HCl, pH  8.0) 

was added and the mixture incubated on ice for a further 10 minutes.
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The lysate was ultracentrifuged at 35000 rpm  for 35 minutes in a Sorvall T-865 

ultracentrifuge rotor at 4°C. The supernatant was decanted into a fresh 100ml 

flask, 3ml IM  Tris.HCl pH  8.0 and 10ml phenol were added, the suspension 

m ixed and incubated at room tem perature for 5 m inutes. Phases w ere 

separated by centrifugation at 8000 rpm  for 10 minutes in a Sorvall HB-4 rotor 

at 4°C in Corex tubes. The aqueous layer was transferred to a clean flask and 

extraction repeated with 12ml phenol/chloroform.

The cleared lysate was mixed w ith 2.0g ammonium acetate and an equal 

volume of iso-propanol and the nucleic acid precipitated for 30 minutes. The 

precipitate was pelleted by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 10 minute in a Sorvall 

GSA rotor at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and the pellets resuspended 

in 5ml TE buffer into which 50(0,1 RNase A (lOmg.ml'l) was added and the 

mixture incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. A further 16.0ml of TE 

buffer was added along with 200|ol 0.5M EDTA, pH  8.0, followed by 21.2g solid 

caesium  chloride. The suspension was decanted into a Sorvall VTi-850 

polyallomer centrifuge tube and filled w ith paraffin oil. 700(ol of ethidium  

brom ide was added and the tubes sealed. The tubes were centrifuged under 

vacuum  at 40000 rpm  for 18 hours at 20°C in a Sorvall VTi-850 rotor. After 

centrifugation DNA was visualised using short-wave UV light and the lower, 

plasm id, band rem oved using a 5ml syringe and a 19 gauge hypoderm ic 

needle.

The plasmid-containing fraction was vortexed for 1 minute w ith a 1 /2  volume 

of butanol, the phases were allowed to separate and the aqueous layer removed 

to a clean tube. This procedure was repeated until no ethidium brom ide was 

visible w ithin the plasmid-containing phase. The nucleic acid was precipitated 

by mixing the plasmid-containing phase with 100% ethanol and incubating at 

room temperature for 10 minutes. The mixture was centrifuged at 9000 rpm  for
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10 minutes in a Sorvall HB-4 rotor at 20°C, the supernatant discarded and the 

pellet washed in 70% ethanol and recentrifuged.

The nucleic acids were redissolved in 600(xl sterile Q-water and absorbance at 

260nm determ ined using a Shim adzu spectrophotom eter. Yields varied 

between 500pg and 5mg of plasmid DNA.

2.4.3. Small scale preparation of chromosomal DNA from A. nidulans.

Chromosomal DNA was prepared from a dense conidiospore suspension by a 

m ethod from  M orris (1978) w hich was adapted by Beri et al., (1987). 

Conidiospores were harvested from the surface of a single MEA plate as 

described above (Section 2.1.4). The conidiospores were w ashed twice by 

centrifugation in ice-cold spermidine lysis buffer (5mM spermidine, lOOmM 

KCl, lOmM EDTA, lOmM Tris.HCl pH  7.5, 250mM sucrose) and were finally 

resuspended in 0.8ml of the same buffer. The conidiospore suspension was 

transferred to a glass MacCartney bottle containing 3g sterile acid w ashed 

0.45mm glass beads (Section 2.4.4) and vigorously agitated by vortexing for 5 

minutes. A further 0.8ml of spermidine lysis buffer was added to the slurry 

and the supernatant distributed between two Eppendorf tubes. To each tubes 

67pl of a 10% (w /v) solution of SDS was added followed by incubation at 60°C 

for 60 minutes. After incubation 222[xl of 4M sodium acetate pH  6.0 was added 

to each tube, gently mixed and incubated on ice for 30 minutes. The tubes were 

centrifuged for 5 minutes in a microcentrifuge and the supernatant transferred 

to fresh tubes. To each supernatant proteinase K, at a final concentration of 

200(ig.ml'l, and RNase A, at a final concentration of lOOpg.ml'l, were added 

followed by incubation at 37°C for 60 minutes. The DNA was precipitated by 

the addition of 90pl 4M sodium  acetate pH6.0 and 540pl isopropanol. The 

tubes were centrifuged for 5 minutes in a microcentrifuge and the nucleic acids
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pelle t w ere rinsed w ith  70% ethanol, d ried  in vacuo and  pooled  by 

resuspending in 200pi TE buffer. The solution was extracted twice w ith 

phenol/chloroform  and then with chloroform, after which the nucleic acid was 

recovered by the addition  of 0.1 volum e 4M sodium  acetate and 0.6M 

isopropanol followed by washing in 70% ethanol, drying as above and finally 

resuspending in 50pl TE buffer. DNA preparations were stored at 4°C.

2.4.4. Extraction of total RNA from A. nidulans.

The m ethod used for the extraction of total RNA from A. nidulans was as 

described by Bradshaw and Pillar (1992).

A density of 10^ spores.m l'l (section 2.1.4) were inoculated into siliconised 

flasks containing 400ml Aspergillus minimal m edium w ith the appropriate 

supplements. The cultures were grown at 37°C with shaking at 200 rpm  for 18 

hours then chilled on ice for 10 minutes before harvesting by vacuum filtration 

using sterile W hatman filter paper.

Mycelium were washed w ith ice-cold w ater (vacuum filtration) and quickly 

transferred to a 30ml siliconized glass Corex tube (DuPont) containing ice-cold 

sorbitol lysis buffer (700mM sorbitol, 50mM Tris.HCl pH  7.5, lOmM EDTA) 

such that a final concentration of 1.5g wet weight of mycelium to 1.5ml buffer is 

achieved. To this, 50pl p-mercaptoethanol (Sigma) and 3g weight of cold glass 

beads (B. Braun, M elsungen AG. Diameter 0.45 - 0.50mm) were added, the 

mixture was vortexed for 60 seconds then rapidly frozen in a dry ice/ethanol 

bath. To the frozen pellet 2.5ml water, 300pl IM  Tris.HCl pH  8.0, and 500pl 

10% (w /v) SDS was added and the mixture boiled for 3 minutes in a 105°C 

PEG 6000 bath followed by a 20 second vortex.
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Glass beads: Glass beads were washed in IM  HCl overnight and 

rinsed thoroughly to pH  7.0. They were then dried 

and baked at 150°C for a minimum of 4 hours.

Phenol:chloroform:IAA (25:24:1) extractions were performed and repeated until 

the interface was cleared after which a final chloroform:IAA (24:1) extraction 

was carried out. Nucleic acids were precipitated w ith a 0.3M solution of 

am m onium  acetate in ethanol for 10 m inutes, on ice and pelleted by 

centrifuging in a MSE m icrocentrifuge. The pellets w ere d ried  and 

resuspended in TE and the quantity of nucleic acids estimated by measuring 

the absorbance at 260nm in a Shim adzu UV240 spectrophotom eter and 

assum ing an OD26O of 1.0 is equivalent to 37pg single stranded RNA.m pl 

(Maniatis et ah, 1982).
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2.5. DNA m anipulation techniques.

All m ethods were based upon those described by Maniatis et ah, (1982) bu t 

modified where recommended by suppliers.

2.5.1. Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA.

Typically, the required quantity of DNA was digested in a total volum e of 

betw een lOpl and lOOpl. The quantity of enzyme used and the time of 

incubation w ere norm ally equivalent to a ten fold excess digestion. All 

restriction endonuclease enzymes were incubated with DNA at tem peratures 

and in buffering conditions as recommended by the suppliers. All restriction 

endonucleases were purchased from BRL. All restriction enzyme buffers (BRL 

REact buffers) were supplied by the manufacturers at lOx concentration and 

stored at 4°C.

2.5.2. Preparation of DNA restriction fragment for further modification.

Restriction containing 0.5pg to l.Opg of the DNA were diluted to a volume of 

lOOpl w ith sterile Q-water and vortexed for 2 minutes w ith lOOpl of phenol. 

Phases were separated by centrifugation at high speed in a microcentrifuge for 

10 minutes. The aqueous layer was removed and the extraction was repeated 

using lOOpl phenol/ chloroform.

The aqueous layer was then mixed with lOpl 3M sodium acetate pH  5.5 and 

250pl absolute ethanol. The mixture was incubated at -70°C for 15 minutes, 

then the DNA was pelleted by spinning for 10 minutes in a microcentrifuge. 

The pellet was drained, rinsed in 500pl of 70% v /v  ethanol, repelleted, drained.
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vacuum  dried and resuspended in TE buffer. DNA fragments were stored at 

-20°C until required for further restriction.

2.5.3. Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA.

Agarose was dissolved at concentrations ranging from 0.4% to 1.5% (w /v), in 

Ix TAE buffer by boiling. The agarose was allowed to cool before casting on to 

a perspex gel bed with a well former. Gels were submerged in Ix TAE buffer 

w ith l.Opg.ml'l ethidium  bromide. Between lOOng and 5pg of DNA were 

mixed w ith 0.1 volume of lOx loading buffer (2M urea, 50% glycerol, 50mM 

TAE buffer, 0.4% xylene cyanol, 0.4% bromophenol blue, 0.4% Orange G) and 

the mixture loaded into the wells. Electrophoresis was carried out at a constant 

voltage between 20V and 90V and completed when sufficient resolution was 

obtained in a range of molecular weights.

DNA were visualised in agarose gels by irradiation under short-wave UV light 

from  a Fotodyne transillum inator. Results were photographed using a 

Polaroid MP4 camera w ith type 57 or 55 film.

2.5.4. Recovery of DNA fragments from agarose gel.

Two methods were used to isolate DNA fragments from agarose gels.

2.5.4.I. Geneclean.

This method was originally described by Vogelstein and Gillespie (1979). The 

procedure and reagents are supplied commercially by BIO 101 as their 

Geneclean Kit.
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A quantity  of plasm id DNA as described in Section 2.5.1 w as digested to 

release a know n amount of the required restriction fragment. The digested 

reaction mix was then loaded onto a 0.8% -1.0% (w /v) low gelling temperature 

agarose gel (FMC Sea Plaque agarose) and electrophoresed until suitable 

separation of the fragments was achieved. The section of agarose containing 

the required fragm ent was rem oved using a scalpel and transferred to a 

preweighed Eppendorf tube and the tube reweighed to determine the mass of 

the gel slice. The gel slice was then macerated and a volume of saturated N al 

(supplied w ith the Geneclean Kit) equivalent to 1 - 2.5x the mass of the gel slice 

in m g was added. The agarose was melted by incubation at 55°C for 8 minutes. 

5pl of an aqueous solution of glass pow der (Glassmilk, as supplied w ith the 

Geneclean Kit) was then added w ith a 5 m inute incubation on ice to allow 

binding of DNA to the glass surface. The Glassmilk was pelleted by a 5 second 

spin at high speed in a microcentrifuge, the supernatant was discarded and the 

pellet washed three times in 500 ml of NEW buffer (50% (20mM Tris.FîCl pH

7.2,0.2M NaCl, 2mM EDTA), 50% ethanol).

The w ashed pellet was then resuspended in 20pl sterile TE buffer and 

incubated at 55°C for 3 minutes to elute the DNA from the Glassmilk. The 

glass was pelleted by a 30 second spin at high speed in a microcentrifuge and 

the supernatant containing the DNA transferred to a fresh Eppendorf tube. 

This procedure was repeated with two 15pl aliquot of sterile TE buffer to give a 

final volume for the eluted DNA solution of 50pl. 5pl of this solution was 

electrophoresed w ith know n am ounts of lam bda bacteriophage DNA to 

estimate the recovery of fragment DNA. Recovery w ith this m ethod ranged 

between 80% -100%.
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2.S.4.2. Electroelution.

A known quantity of the DNA fragment to be isolated was electrophoresed on 

a 1% (w /v) m edium gelling temperature agarose (FMC SeaKem) until suitable 

separation of restriction fragm ent was achieved. The section of agarose 

containing the required fragment was removed w ith a scalpel and transferred 

to a dialysis bag which was previously sterilised in Ix TAE buffer. 500|il of Ix  

TAE buffer was added to the bag which was then sealed. The bag was placed, 

w ith the agarose gel in the same orientation to the original electrophoresis, in 

an electrophoresis tank containing Ix TAE buffer and electrophoresed at 90V 

for 60 m inutes followed by a reverse run for 30 seconds. The solution in the 

dialysis bag containing the nucleic acid was placed in an Eppendorf tube. The 

DNA was then purified by phenol /  chloroform extraction and ethanol 

precipitation as described in Section 2.5.2.

2.5.5. Fill-in of recessed ends of DNA fragments.

Filling in of 3' recessed ends of DNA fragments generated by restriction 

endonuclease digestion was carried out by incubating the recovered fragment 

in 16pl sterile Q-water, 2pl lOx "fill in" buffer (500mM Tris.HCl pH  7.2, lOOmM 

MgS0 4 , lOmM DTT, 500|ig.ml-l BSA), 2pl Chase mix (lOmM Tris.HCl pH  8.0, 

O.lmM EDTA, 0.25mM dATP, 0.25mM dGTF, 0.25mM dCTP, 0.25mM dTTP) 

and 1 un it of the Klenow fragm ent of DNA polymerase I at 37°C for 30 

minutes. The reaction mixture was then extracted w ith phenol/ chloroform, 

and the DNA precipitated w ith ethanol and resuspended in the required 

volume of TE buffer.
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2.5.6. Ligation of DNA fragments.

DNA fragments, isolated as described above, were heated at 65°C for 5 minutes 

to separate annealed molecules, rapidly cooled on ice and mixed in an 

approximate ratio of 5 molecules of required insert fragment : 1 molecule of 

required vector fragment. Typically, lOOng of the vector DNA was used. To 

the DNA fragment mixture Ipl of lOx Ligation Buffer (O.IM M gCh, O.IM DTT, 

lOmM ATP, lm g.m l‘1 BSA, 0.5M Tris.HCl pH  7.5) was added and the volume 

m ade up to 9 .5pl with sterile Q-water. 0.5 pi of 5 units, p l BRL T4 DNA ligase 

was added to the mixture and the reaction incubated overnight at 15°C.

Calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase was also used in some cases to reduce the 

degree of recircularisation of the vector molecule. The endonuclease digested 

plasm id DNA molecule recovered from an agarose gel was incubated in 

dephosphorylation buffer (lOmM ZnCh, lOmM MgCb, lOOmM Tris.HCl pH  

8.0) w ith the appropriate amount of calf intestinal phosphatase (manufacturer's 

conditions) for 30 minutes at 37°C. Subsequently, SDS and EDTA were added 

to a final concentration of 0.5% and 5mM respectively and proteinase K to a 

final concentration of lOOpg.mpl. The mixture was incubated for a further 30 

m inutes at 56°C in order to digest the phosphatase. Prior to conducting 

ligation reactions, DNA was recovered from the reaction m ixture by 

phenol/ch loroform  extraction and ethanol precipitation, and was finally 

resuspended in the appropriate volume of TE buffer.
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2.6. Nucleic acid hybridisation analysis.

2.6.1. DNA-DNA (Southern) hybridisation.

Southern blot analysis of bacterial plasm id was perform ed as described in 

Maniatis et al., (1982).

2.6.1.1. Southern Transfer.

DNA samples are fractionated by electrophoresis on a 1.5% (w /v) agarose gel 

as described in Section 2.5.3. After electrophoresis the gels were photographed 

w ith a ruler alongside so enabling a graph of log molecular weight verses 

mobility of the (unlabelled) marker fragments to be drawn. The gels were 

denatured for 30 minutes in denaturing solution (0.5M NaOH, 1.5M NaCl) and 

neutralised for 30 minutes in neutralising solution (1.5M NaCl, O.OOIM EDTA, 

0.5M Tris.HCl pH  8.0).

A wick, cut from W hatman 3MM paper was soaked in 20x SSC buffer and 

placed across a glass plate. The glass plate and wick were then placed in a 

plastic tray containing 20x SSC buffer (3M NaCl, 0.3M sodium  citrate, pH  

adjusted to 7.0 w ith  NaOH) such that only the ends of the wick were 

submerged. A piece of Whatman 3MM paper was cut to a size 1cm larger than 

the gel to be blotted, soaked in 20x SSC buffer and placed on flat surface of the 

wick. Two pieces of Whatman 3MM paper were cut to the same size of the gel, 

soaked in 20x SSC buffer and placed onto the previous sheet of filter paper to 

act as a pad. The wick and glass plate were covered in SaranWrap and a hole 

cut w ith a scalpel around the pad of filter papers to the same size as the gel.
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The gel was placed, w ith wells facing down, onto the pads and air bubbles 

w ere rem oved by rolling a glass pipette along the gel surface. A piece of 

Hybond-N hybridisation filter (Amersham International) cut to the size of the 

gel to be blotted was w etted w ith 20x SSC buffer for 45 m inutes prior to 

transfer and placed on the gel surface. Air bubbles are again removed and five 

pieces of dry W hatman 3MM paper cut to the size of the gel were placed over 

the filter. A stack of Kim wipe paper towels 6-7cm thick were placed over the 

gel and compressed using a suitable weight.

Transfers were carried out overnight at 4°C after which the Hybond-N filter 

w as rem oved from the gel surface and rinsed in 3x SSC buffer to remove 

residual agarose. The filter was blotted w ith W hatman 3MM filter paper and 

dried further by placing in a 65° C incubator for 10 m inutes. DNA was 

covalently crosslinked to Hybond-N by placing the filter on a single layer of 

SaranWrap over a Fotodyne UV transilluminator and irradiating for 2 minutes.

2.6.I.2. Preparation, of radioactive DNA probes.

DNA fragments used in radiolabelling reactions were prepared as described in 

Section 2.5.4.

DNA to be radiolabelled was first denatured by boiling in an Eppendorf tube 

placed in a 1G5°C PEG 6000 bath for 10 minutes. The DNA was subsequently 

placed on ice to prevent renaturation of the denatured DNA.

The radiolabelling reaction was carried out by the addition of the following 

reagents in a total volume of lOjil:
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3.0|il of sterile Q-water,

2.0|xlofOLBC,

0.5|il BSA (Sigma, lOmg.ml'l),

50ng DNA,

l.Opl [a-32p]dCTP (3000Ci.mMol-l, lOmCi.mpl),

1.0(il Klenow solution (3|iil water, Ipl OLB C, l|il Klenow fragment 6.0units.l‘l).

The labelling reaction was incubated at room tem perature for 5 hours or 

overnight.

OLB buffer was prepared as follows:

Solution O: 1.25M Tris.HCl, pH  8.0 

0.125M MgCl2,

pH  adjusted to 8.0 and stored at 4°C

Solution A: 1000ml solution O,

18pl P -Mercaptoethanol (Sigma),

5ml each of dATP, dTTP, dGTP.

dNTP's: dATP, dTTP, dGTP. Each O.IM in TE.

Solution B: 2M HEPES-NaOH (pH adjusted to 6.6 with 4M NaOH)

Solution C: Hexadeoxynucleotides. (Pharmacia)

50 OD260nm units dissolved in 550pl TE to give a 

concentration of 90 OD260nm uiLl. Stored at -20°C.

OLB C buffer: Mix solutions A:B:C in the ratio 10:25:15.
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The reaction was terminated by the addition of lOOfxl of Stop C buffer (20mM 

NaCl, 20mM Tris.HCl pH  7.5,2mM EDTA, 0.25% (w /v) SDS, l(xM dCTP).

To analyse the efficiency of incorporation 1.0|xl of the stopped reaction mix was 

added to 2.5|il of salmon sperm DNA (lOmg.mpl), 500pl water and 150pl 50% 

TCA. The mixture was filtered through a W hatman G F/C  glass microfibre 

filter paper, washed w ith 2.0ml 50% TCA followed by 3.0ml 100% ethanol. The 

filter paper was allowed to dry before placing in a scintillation vial w ith 5.0ml 

Optiscint 'T  scintillation fluid (LKB). A further Ipl of the stopped reaction mix 

was added to a W hatman G F/C  glass microfibre filter paper, placed into a 

scintillation vial to which 5.0ml of Optiscint 'T' scintillation fluid (LKB) was 

added. The radioactive counts per m inute present was determ ined by 

32-phosphorus counting in a Beckman LS 6800 liquid scintillation counter. A 

percentage ratio of the filtered mix against the unfiltered mix revealed the 

percentage efficiency of incorporation. DNA was routinely labelled to a 

percentage efficiency of 45% - 80%.

U nincorporated nucleotides were rem oved by fractionating the stopped 

reaction mix on a column of m edium  grade Sephadex G-50 resin. A glass 

Pasteur pipette was plugged with polyallomer wool and packed with Sephadex 

G-50, equilibrated w ith TE, to w ithin 0.5-1.0cm of the top. The column was 

washed w ith 2.0ml TE (pH 8.0). The reaction mixture was applied to the top of 

the column and the first fraction collected in an Eppendorf tube. A further 13 

fractions were collected by applying lOOpl aliquots of TE (pH 8.0) to the 

column. Radiolabelled DNA fragments appeared in the first 4 - 5  fractions 

containing radioactivity. These were pooled and the num ber of radioactive 

counts per minute present was determined by Cerenkov counting in a Beckman 

LS 6800 liquid scintillation counter. An estimate of the specific activity of the
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radiolabelled DNA fragment was made by calculating the counts per minutes 

per pg of DNA. DNA was routinely labelled to a specific activity of 0.5 - 1.0 x 

lO^CPM.pg DNA"l. It was assumed that near 100% recovery of the probe DNA 

fragment occurred in the first four radioactive fractions.

2.6.I.3. H ybridisation of Southern blots w ith  radiolabelled DNA probes.

Southern blots were sealed into plastic bags (Transatlantic Plastics Ltd) w ith an 

electric bag sealer (Calor) ready for prehybridisation and hybridisation to 

radiolabelled probe DNA. The blots were prehybridised by adding 10ml 3x 

SSC, 0.5% (w /v) SDS, 50(j,g.ml"i sonicated salmon sperm DNA (Sigma), Ix  

Denhardt's solution to the bags.

Salmon sperm DNA: The DNA was previously boiled for 10 minutes in a 

105°C PEG 6000 bath.

50x Denhardt's solution is: 1% w /v  Ficoll, 1% w /v  PVP, 1% w /v  BSA.

(All reagents from Sigma).

The hybridisation bags were resealed after removal of any air bubbles and 

prehybridisation carried out at 65°C with gentle agitation for 2 - 4 hours.

The so lu tion  used  d u ring  hybrid isa tion  w as the sam e as th a t for 

prehybridisation. Fresh solution was added to the bags. Radiolabelled probe 

DNA was denatured by boiling for 10 minutes in a 105°C PEG 6000 bath. The 

probe was placed on ice before injection into the hybridisation bag with a 1.0ml 

plastic syringe and 1.2mm x 40mm needle. Air bubbles were removed before 

resealing the bag which was then placed at 65°C with gentle agitation for 16 - 

48 hours.
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2.6.1.4. W ashing of radioactive Southern blots.

After hybridisation excess radiolabelled probe DNA was rem oved from 

Southern blots by rinsing four times in 3x SSC, 0.2% (w /v) SDS. Each wash 

was carried out for 30 minutes in a sealable plastic sandwich box w ith gentle 

agitation.

2.6.1.5. Autoradiography of radioactive Southern blots.

After washing radioactive Southern blots were blotted dry on W hatman 3MM 

paper and covered in SaranWrap. Autoradiography was performed in sealed 

X-ray cassettes (Genetic Research Instrum entation Ltd) w ith  tungstate 

intensifying screens at -80°C using Fuji RX or Kodak XAR X-ray film. 

A utoradiographs were processed in a Agfa-Gevaert Gevamatic-60 film 

processor.

Analysis of the autoradiographs was carried out by a com parison of the 

migratory distances of the band sizes on the autoradiograph of Southern blots 

w ith those of restriction fragments of known molecular weights.

2.6.1.6. Preparation of radioactive Southern blots for rehybridisation.

Probes bound to the target DNA and any background radioactivity on the 

Southern blot was removed by washing the filters in 1% (w /v) SDS, Im M  

EDTA heated to boiling and then incubated in the same buffer at 65°C for 1 

hour in a resealable plastic sandwich box. Efficiency of removal was confirmed 

by use of a Mini-Monitor. Rehybridisation w ith radiolabelled probe DNA 

probe was then carried out as above.
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2.6.2. DNA-RNA (Northern) hybridisation.

N orthern analysis was perform ed essentially as described in Bradshaw and 

Pillar (1992).

2.6.2.I. Dénaturation and electrophoresis of RNA.

Agarose (Miles HSB) was dissolved, to a concentration of 1.0% (w /v), in Ix 

MOPS buffer by boiling in a microwave oven. The molten agarose was allowed 

to cool to 55° C before pouring onto a flat 12.5cm x 10.0cm glass plate w ith slot 

formers whereby, due to surface tension, a gel thicloiess of 2mm was achieved.

For the electrophoresis of RNA, 20pg RNA, as prepared in Section 2.4.4, was 

diluted into 200|il DNase buffer (O.IM sodium acetate, 0.5M MgSO^ pH  5.0) to 

which 1 unit of RNase free DNase (Mannheim Boehringer) is added and the 

m ixture incubated at 37°C for 15 m inutes. To the m ixture lOOpl of 

phenol/chloroform  was added, vortexed and the phases separated by spinning 

in a MSB microcentrifuge. The upper phase was removed to a fresh tube and 

the nucleic acids precipitated w ith 600pl 0.3M ammonium acetate/ ethanol 

solution by incubating on ice for 5 minutes. The precipitate was pelleted by 

spinning in a MSB microcentrifuge and the supernatant discarded. The pellet 

was washed in 70% ethanol, respun, the supernatant discarded and then dried 

before thoroughly resuspending in 4.0pl sterile Q-water.

In a separate Bppendorf tube 1.5M glyoxal (Sigma), 50% DMSO (Fluka) and Ix 

MOPS solution (lOx MOPS: 0.4M MOPS pH  7.0, lOOmM sodium acetate, lOmM 

EDTA pH  8.0) was mixed of which 16pl was added to the 4.0pl of resuspended
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RNA. After thorough vertexing, the RNA suspension was incubated, under a 

layer of light mineral oil, at 50°C for 60 minutes.

Glyoxal: Glyoxal was deionized on mixed-bed resin (bird, AG 501-X8)

and stored in aliquots at -80°C under autoclaved light mineral 

oil (Sigma).

To the wells in the agarose, 8.0|Li1 RNA was loaded directly from  the 

g lyoxalation reaction and a tracker dye was included in one lane. 

Electrophoresis was carried out at 80V for 3 hours at 4°C. RNA was visualised 

on gels by staining in a solution of 5pg.mM ethidium  brom ide. W here 

N o rth e rn  transfer w as to be perform ed RNA m arkers (BRL) w ere 

electrophoresed in a lane at the edge of the gel which was rem oved after 

electrophoresis and stained separately. This was photographed next to a ruler 

so that a calibration graph as described in Section 2.6.1.1 was obtained.

2.6.2.2. Northern transfer.

Transfer of RNA from agarose gels to H ybond-N  filter was carried out 

essentially as described in Section 2.6.I.I. Gels containing RNA samples were 

rinsed briefly in sterile Q-water and set up on the blotting apparatus as 

detailed. Filters were treated after N orthern transfer in the same w ay as 

Southern blots (Section 2.6.1.1). Following UV crosslinking, glyoxalation was 

reversed by baking the filter at 80°C for 2 hours in a vacuum oven.
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2.6.23, H ybridisation of Northern blots w ith radiolabelled

The conditions used during the hybridisation of Northern blots to radiolabelled 

DNA are based on those recom m ended for use w ith H ybond-N  by the 

manufacturers.

Northern blots were sealed in plastic hybridisation bags as detailed in Southern 

blots and prehybridised in 5x SSPE (20x SSPE: 3M NaCl, 0.2M NaH2P0 4 .2H 2 0 , 

0.02M EDTA, pH  adjusted to 7.7 w ith NaOH), 5x Denhardt's solution, 0.2% 

(w /v) SDS, SOpg.ml'l sonicated salmon sperm DNA (Section 2.6.1.3). The bag 

was sealed and incubated at 45°C for a minimum of 4 hours w ith gentle 

agitation.

Hybridisation was carried out after removing the prehybridisation buffer and 

replacing it with a fresh sample. Denatured radiolabelled DNA (Section 2.6.1.2) 

was introduced into the hybridisation bag as detailed in Section 2.6.I.3. 

Hybridisations were carried out at 65°C for 36-48 hours w ith gentle agitation.

2.6.2.4. W ashing, autoradiography and analysis of radioactive N orthern 

blots.

Procedures for the washing, autoradiography, and analysis of Northern blots 

were carried out essentially as described for Southern blots. Size analysis of 

bands on autoradiographs of N orthern blots hybridised w ith radiolabelled 

probe DNA was by comparison with the migration of RNA size markers (BRL).
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2.6.2.S. Preparation of radioactive Northern blots for rehybridisation.

Probes bound to the target RNA and any remaining background was removed 

by washing the filter in 2mM EDTA pH  8.0, 0.1% Denhardt's solution, 5mM 

Tris HCl pH  8.0 at 65°C for 2 hours in a plastic sandwich box. Efficient removal 

of the radiolabelled probe DNA was confirmed by use of a Mini-Monitor.
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2.7. Prim er extension analysis.

2.7.1. Synthesis and purification of oligonucleotides.

Synthetic oligonucleotides were used as radioactively-labelled DNA probes, 

sequencing prim ers and prim er extension primers. Oligonucleotides were 

synthesised using an A pplied Biosystems 380B DNA synthesiser w ith the 

reagents and protocols of the D epartm ent of Biochemistry, University of 

Leicester.

Oligonucleotides were precipitated in O.lvol 3M sodium acetate, 2vol ethanol 

and resuspended in 200pl Q-water. The concentration of the nucleic acid was 

determ ined on the basis that lu n it OD260nm = 20mg DNA (Maniatis et al., 

1982). Purification by UV-shadowing was carried out as follows: A 20% 

denaturing acrylamide gel was prepared which comprised of 42g urea, 50ml 

40% stock acrylamide (38:2, acrylamide:bisacrylamide) and 10ml lOx TBE 

(55g.ml'l Boric acid, 9.3g.ml"l EDTA, 108g.h^ Trizma base) in a total volume of 

100ml. Following degassing, polymerisation was initiated by the addition of 

600pl 10% ammonium persulphate and 50pl TEMED and the liquid poured 

between two narrow siliconised glass plates ensuring that no air bubbles were 

introduced. After polymerisation the gel was electrophoresed w ith Ix TBE 

buffer for 45 minutes at lOOOV. The oligonucleotide sample was loaded w ith 

TBE marker dyes after boiling for 2 minutes in the presence of 50% formamide 

and electrophoresed for 2 -3  hours at 1500V.

The gel was then removed from the apparatus, placed between two sheets of 

SaranWrap and the oligonucleotide band was visualised under short-wave UV 

w ith the aid of a TLC backplate. The main oligonucleotide band was recovered 

from the gel simply by cutting out the relevant area and removing both strips
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of SaranWrap. The acrylamide slice was then transferred to an Eppendorf tube 

containing 200pl Q-water and left to elute overnight. The oligonucleotide was 

passed dow n a TE-equilibrated Sephadex G25 column to remove particles of 

acrylamide. The concentration of DNA in the eluant (300ml) was determined 

and adjusted to Im g.m l'l.

2.7.2. Preparation of RNA.

50pg of RNA template was precipitated w ith an equal volume of 6M lithium 

acetate (brought to pH6.0 w ith acetic acid) and incubated on ice for 1 hour. The 

RNA was recovered by pelleting in a microcentrifuge, the pellet was washed 

w ith  3M lith ium  acetate and finally dissolved in Q -w ater to a final 

concentration of 10|ig.|iH.

2.7.3. Preparation of Idnased primer.

The oligonucleotide primer was end-labelled with [y-^ZpjdATF as follows. The 

reaction was carried out in a total volume of 25|iil and consisted of 50ng primer, 

2.5|il Kinase buffer (0.5M Tris.HCl pH  7.5, O.IM M gCb, 50mM DTT, Im M  

sperm idine, Im M  EDTA), 5 units T4 Polynucleotide kinase (New England 

Biolabs) and 50pCi [y-32p]dATP. The mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30 

m inutes before termination by the addition of 2.0pl 0.5M EDTA and the volume 

m ade up to lOOpl w ith Q-water. Unincorporated radioactivity was removed by 

column fractionation using fine grade G25 Sephadex whereby the sample was 

applied to the top of the column. Once it was equilibrated by the addition of 5 

X 100ml aliquots TE, the column was briefly centrifuged in a Hereaus Christ 

centrifuge for 1 minute. The eluant was collected and the kinased prim er 

precipitated by the addition of 2 volumes of ethanol, 0.3M sodium acetate and 

incubating  on d ry  ice for 30 m inutes, follow ed by  a 15 m inu te
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microcentrifugation. The kinased prim er was finally resuspended in lOpl Q- 

water.

2.7.4. A nnealing and extension reaction.

The annealing mixture consisting of 5.0pl 5x RT Buffer (0.25M Tris.HCl pH  8.3, 

0.25M NaCl, 40mM MgClz), 6.0pl lOOmM DTT, S.Opl total RNA, S.Opl Kinased 

prim er, 37 units RNA-Guard, was m ade up to a total volume of 25|iil w ith 

Q-water. The RNA and prim er were heated at 65°C for 5 minutes prior to 

being added to the mixture which was subsequently incubated at 45°C for 1 

hour. RNA-Guard (Pharmacia) was added to inhibit RNase activity during 

incubation. Following incubation, 25pl of an extension mixture (5pl RT buffer, 

5|il lOmM dNTPs, O.Spl BSA (Smg.ml'l), 10 units Reverse transcriptase in a total 

volume of 50pl) was added and the mixture incubated at 42°C for 2 hours. The 

reaction was terminated by the addition of Ipl 10% (w /v) SDS and 5pl 0.5mM 

EDTA, Excess RNA was degraded by the addition of 20ml IM  NaOH and 30|l i1 

Q-water and hydrolysed for 5 -1 0  minutes followed by neutralisation with 20pl 

IM  HCl.

The extended product was recovered by precipitation with 5pg carrier tRNA 

(O.bpg.ml'l) and the addition of 300pl ethanol followed by incubation on dry ice 

for 15 m inutes. Following m icrocentrifugation, the pellet was w ashed 

thoroughly  w ith 1ml 70% ethanol and allowed to dry. The pellet w as 

resuspended in 3|iil TE and 3pl formamide dye boiled for 2 m inutes before 

analysis by polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis. The size of the extended 

product was determ ined by carrying out sequencing reactions on the cloned 

DNA tem pla te  using  the sam e oligonucleotide as the p rim er and 

electrophoresing in parallel.
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2.8. SI nuclease analysis.

SI nuclease analysis was carried out according to the method of Burke (1984) 

using total cellular RNA and a radioactively labelled probe from an M13 single 

stranded clone.

2.8.1. Preparation of the probe.

Approxim ately 800ng of template (Section 2.9.4) was incubated w ith 8ng of 

universal prim er and 3pl of lOx Klenow reaction buffer (lOOmM Tris.HCl, 

50mM MgCl2, pH  8.5) in a total volume of lOpl at 60°C for 30 minutes. The 

radioactive second strand was synthesised by the addition of 16pl dNTP 

solution (4mM each of dATP, dTTP, dGTP, 1.5mM dCTP, lOmM Tris.HCl pH

7.5, Im M  EDTA), 2|iil [a-32p]dCTP (3000Ci.mMoH, lOmCi.mH) and 15units of 

Klenow fragm ent of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase. The reaction was 

incubated at 37°C for 15 m inutes after which 2.5(xl of dCTP solution (2mM 

dCTP, lOmM Tris.HCl pH  7.5, ImM  EDTA) was added w ith further incubation 

at 37°C for 15 minutes.

The reaction was inactivated by incubating at 65°C for 5 minutes, the volume 

was m ade up to 90pl w ith Q-water. lOgl of lOx of the appropriate reaction 

buffer and 40units of appropriate restriction enzyme were added followed by 

incubation at 37°C for 90 minutes. Following a phenol/ chloroform w ash the 

nucleic acid was precipitated in 600pl 3M ammonium acetate/ethanol solution 

and incubation on dry ice for 15 minutes. The DNA was pelleted, washed in 

70% ethanol and resuspended in 18|il Q-water and 2pl loading dye. The DNA 

was separated by electrophoresis using a 1% (w /v) agarose gel. The desired 

radioactively-labelled band was excised and the DNA recovered as described 

in Section 2.5.4.2. Having precipitated the DNA, the pellet was resuspended in
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lOOpl TE buffer. The incorporation of radioactivity was determ ined by 

counting 1ml of the sample in a scintillation counter by Chorenkov counting.

2.8.2. H ybridisation of total RNA to the radioactively-labelled probe.

Approximately 50pg of total RNA was mixed with an equal volume of 6M LiCl 

and incubated on ice for 15 minutes. The RNA was pelleted, washed with the 

same volume of 3M LiCl and resuspended in 20(i.l Q-water. Probe equal to 5 x 

1Q4 counts per second was added to the RNA. The volume was m ade up to 

lOOpl to which lOpl of 3M sodium acetate and 250pl ethanol were added. The 

nucleic acids were precipitated together at -80°C for 30 minutes and recovered 

by centrifugation. The DNA pellet was resuspended in 20pl SI hybridisation 

buffer (80% deionized formamide, 40mM PIPES pH  6.4, 400mM NaCl, ImM  

EDTA pH  8.0) and denatured by incubating at 72°C for 10 m inutes. The 

mixture was immediately transferred to a desirable temperature ranging from 

49°C - 60°C and incubated for 3 hours. A control was used w hereby yeast 

tRNA replaced total cellular RNA.

2.8.3. SI nuclease reaction.

300|xl of ice cold SI nuclease mix, composed of 150pl 2x SI nuclease buffer 

(0.56M NaCl, O.IM sodium  acetate pH  4.5, 9mM ZnSO^), 20pg salmon sperm 

DNA, 147pl sterile Q-water and 100 - 1000 units SI nuclease was added to the 

hybridisation mixture. Following incubation at 37°C for 30 m inutes the 

reaction was terminated by the addition of 80pl SI stop buffer (4M ammonium 

acetate 20mM EDTA pH  8.0, 40pg.ml-l tRNA). The nucleic acids were 

precipitated using 1ml ethanol w ith incubation at -70°C for 1 hour. The DNA
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pellet w as recovered and resuspended in 5pi TE buffer and 5pl formamide 

loading buffer. The sam ple was boiled prior to electrophoresis on an 

acrylamide gel with a set of sequencing reactions to allow estimation of the size 

of the fragments protected by SI nuclease.
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2.9. Sequencing M ethodology.

The sequencing reaction was based on the chain-termination DNA sequencing 

m ethod and was carried out essentially as described in Tabor et a l, (1987). The 

protocol was carried in accordance to the Sequenase Kit (USB) which contained 

all the necessary reagents needed for sequencing. All cloning procedures 

described w ith in  this section used isolates of the E. coli strain NM522 

m aintained on an M9 media plate supplem ented w ith 1% w /v  thiamine Bl. 

This was to ensure maintenance of the F' episome and hence susceptibility to 

M13 phage (BRL) infection.

2.9.1. Transfection of E. coli w ith  M13mp-Derived recombinant molecules.

Restriction fragments, and appropriately digested M13mp DNA were ligated as 

described in Section 2.5.5. The ligation mixture was diluted and mixed with 

200pl competent cells of E. coli strain NM522. The mixture was incubated on 

ice for 30 minutes and then heat shocked at 42°C for 2 minutes. The cells were 

then mixed w ith 3.5ml BBL-soft agar at 45°C, 200pl of a logarithmic phase 

culture of NM522, 20pl of 20mg.ml“l IPTG and 20pl of 20mg.ml‘l X-GAL 

(dissolved in N,N-Dimethylformamide). The mixture was poured onto a BBL 

plate (prewarmed at 37°C) and allowed to solidify. The plates were incubated 

overnight at 37°C to allow for growth of plaques and developm ent of blue 

colouration from wild-type M13mp plaques.

2.9.2. Analysis of recombinants.

W hite plaques were picked w ith a Pasteur pipette, vortexed w ith 2ml 2x YT 

broth containing a 50-fold dilution of a logarithmic phase culture of E. coli 

NM522, then vigorously shaken at 37°C for 6 hours.
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The cells were pelleted at room tem perature by spirming for 5 m inutes in a 

MSE microcentrifuge. The pellets were resuspended in glycerol and stored for 

later use. ZOpl of the supernatant was mixed with l.Opl 2% (w /v) SDS and S.Opl 

loading buffer. The samples were electrophoresed on a 0.7% (w /v) agarose gel 

at 90V for 3 hours the gel stained w ith 5pg.ml‘l ethidium  brom ide and 

photographed as described (Section 2.5.3). A control using blue, wild-type, 

p laques w hich  w ere trea ted  the sam e as w hite p laques w ere also 

electrophoresed. It was assumed that DNA samples from white plaques which 

m igrated at a slower rate compared to DNA from the blue plaques contain an 

inserted fragment.

Where opposite orientation were required from a single transfection, w ith the 

above supernatants, two were treated as above and in a separate tube 40|il of 

each supernatant was mixed with 2.0pl of 2% (w /v) SDS, 2.0pl 5M NaCl and 

incubated at 60°C for 30 minutes after which 3.0|li1 loading buffer was added. 

The samples were electrophoresed as above and if hybridisation occurred the 

DNA band migrated at a slower rate than the individually treated supernatant 

hence indicating opposite orientation.

2.9.3. Isolating single plaques made by M lSmp vectors.

A series of 10"  ̂ dilution of the pellets (Section 2.9.2) were prepared in 2x YT 

m edium . lOOpl of each dilution was overlaid onto BBL plates as described 

(Section 2.9.1) and the plates incubated overnight at 37°C and well isolated 

white plaques selected.
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2.9.4. Preparation of single stranded template DNA.

Well isolated white plaques white plaques were picked w ith a Pasteur pipette, 

vortexed w ith  2.0ml of 2x YT broth  containing a 50-fold d ilu tion of a 

logarithmic phase growth of E. coli NM522, then shaken at 300 rpm  at 37°C for 

5 hours.

Cells were pelleted at room temperature by centrifuging for 5 minutes in a MSE 

microcentrifuge. 1.25ml of the supernatant was poured into a fresh Eppendorf 

tube the pellets stored by adding 30% glycerol and freezing at -80 °C.

Phage were precipitated by addition of 250|l i1 30% w /v  PEG 8000, 1.6M NaCl. 

The solution was vortexed, incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature and 

phage pelleted by centrifugation for 5 m inutes at high speeds in a MSE 

microcentrifuge. The supernatant was removed from the pellet using a Gilson 

p ipette  and the rest of the liquid rem oved in a num ber of cycles of 

centrifugation and pipetting.

When the pellet was completely dry, it was resuspended in 200pl TE buffer and 

lOOpl of phenol added. The mixture was vortexed for 60 seconds, allowed to 

stand for 5 m inutes and vortexed for a further 60 seconds. Phases were 

separated by centrifugation in a MSE microcentrifuge for 5 minutes at room 

tem perature and the aqueous layer removed to a clean tube containing lOOpl 

phenol/chloroform . The extraction was repeated and the aqueous layer 

removed to a clean tube containing 20pi 3M sodium acetate pH  5.5 and 400pi 

100% ethanol. After vortexing the mixture was placed at -80° C for 15 minutes, 

then precipitated DNA was pelleted at room temperature by spinning in a MSE 

microcentrifuge for 5 minutes. The pellet was submerged in 1.0ml of 70% (v/v)
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ice-cold ethanol, vortexed and centrifuged as above. The pellets were drained, 

vacuum  dried, resuspended in 25pl TE buffer and stored until required for 

sequencing.

2.9.5. Sequencing using the USB Sequenase kit.

The USB Sequenase kit involved the use of a modified T7 DNA polymerase, as 

described by Tabor and Richardson, 1987. The analogue dITP was also 

available to replace dGTP when problems of GC compressions occurred. Other 

supplied  reagents include dNTP and ddNTP (labelling and term ination) 

mixtures of nucleotides, as follows;

5x dGTP labelling mix: 7.5pM of each dGTP, dCTP, dTTP

5x dITP labelling mix: 7.5pM of each dCTP, dTTP, 15pM dITP

dGTP termination mix: 80pM of each dGTP, dATP, dTTP, dCTP,

50mM NaCl plus 8pM of the appropriate 

dideoxynucleotide (ddGTP, ddATP, ddTTP, 

ddCTP for G, A, T, C termination mixtures 

respectively).

Termination mixes for dITP reactions each contained 160pM dITP, 80pM of each 

dATP, dTTP, dCTP, 50mM NaCl and l.ôpM ddGTP (G termination mix only) or 

8|iM of the appropriate dideoxynucleotide (ddATP, ddTTP, ddCTP for G, A, T, 

C termination mixtures respectively).

A nnealing of sequencing prim ers (M13 universal p rim er or synthetic 

oligonucleotides) to tem plates was carried out as follows: Ip l prim er at 

0 .5pm ol.|il'l and 2pl 5x reaction buffer (200mM Tris pH  7.5, lOOmM MgCb, 

250mM NaCl) was mixed w ith 7pl (l-2|ig) single stranded M13 tem plate
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prepared as described above. The reaction was incubated at 65°C in 250ml 

beaker placed in a water bath, such that after 2 minutes the entire beaker could 

be rem oved and the reaction cooled slowly to ambient tem perature over a 

period of 30 minutes.

Dilutions of labelling mixture and duration of labelling times was dependent on 

the distance from the prim er to the sequence of interest. Thus, for sequences 

within 30bp of the primer, labelling mix was diluted 15 folds and the reactions 

(labelling and term ination) lim ited to 3 m inutes. For standard  reactions 

however, the labelling mix was used at Ix concentration and reactions extended 

to 5 minutes in order to read up to 300bp from the primer.

The following additions were made to the annealed primer: Template mixture; 

IjLil O.IM DDT, 0.5pl [a-^^S]dATP (at 650 mCi.mMoPl), 2|iil diluted labelling 

m ixture and 2pl sequenase enzyme (diluted 1:8 in ice-cold TE buffer). This 

labelling reaction proceeded for between 3-5 minutes after which time 3.5pl 

aliquots were dispensed into four Eppendorf tubes, each containing 2.5pl of the 

four respective termination mixes. Incubation of these tubes for 3-5 minutes was 

continued at 37°C and the termination reaction stopped by the addition of 4pl 

stop solution (95% formamide, 20mM EDTA, 0.05% bromophenol blue, 0.05% 

xylene cyanol) prior to placing the completed reactions on ice. Before loading 

on denatured acrylamide gel for electrophoretic analysis, samples were heated 

for 2-5 minutes at 105°C and then rapidly cooled on ice. Generally 2pl of the 

mixture was sufficient for gel electrophoresis and the remaining samples could 

be stored at -20°C for up to 2 weeks.
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2.9.6. Preparation and electrophoresis of sequencing gels.

Acrylamide was obtained as a 40% solution (Acugel 40: sequencing grade. 

National Diagnostics) which consisted of acrylamide and bisacrylamide in the 

ratio 19:1.

Polyacrylamide /  urea gels for the resolution of dideoxy-terminated fragments 

were norm ally poured between glass plates of 33 x 41cm and 33 x 43 cm. 

Before assembling the plates were cleaned with sterile Q-water and ethanol. 

The smaller plate was siliconised by application of approxim ately 2ml of 

Sigmacote (Sigma). Plates w ere separated by 0.4mm thick plasticard side 

spacers and the bottom edge sealed w ith tape.

For the preparation of a 6% (w /v) sequencing gel, 27.6g urea (enzyme grade, 

BRL) w as dissolved in 35ml sterile Q-water by gentle warm ing and stirring. 

W hen all the urea had dissolved 6.0ml of lOx TBE buffer, 9.0ml 40% acrylamide 

solution and 420(il freshly prepared 10% (w /v) am m onium  persulphate 

(dissolved in sterile Q-water) were added and the solution made up to 60ml 

using sterile Q-water. The m ixture was filtered (W hatman filter paper), 

degassed, cooled on ice and 22.5|iil TEMED (Sigma) added. The polymerising 

acrylamide was poured between the glass sequencing plates and the top edge 

of the gel formed using two inverted 0.4mm thick shark tooth combs (BRL). 

The plates were then clamped together w ith bulldog clips and polymerisation 

allowed to proceed overnight.

W hen polymerised, wells were formed using the reverted 0.4mm shark tooth 

combs and the sequencing gel assembled vertically in BRL electrophoresis 

sequencing tanks. Top and bottom reservoirs were filled w ith Ix TBE buffer
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and the gel pre-run at 60W constant pow er for 1 hour before loading the 

sequencing reaction. Prior to loading the gel was flushed w ith Ix TBE buffer to 

prevent accumulation of urea.

Sequencing reactions were divided into two equal aliquots and the first aliquot 

loaded onto the gel. Electrophoresis was carried out at 60W constant power 

until the blue dye had ran out of the gel. The second aliquot was then loaded 

into adjacent wells and electrophoresis carried out as above until the green dye 

had ran  out of the gel. Gels were transferred to a sheet of W hatman 3MM 

paper, covered w ith SaranWrap and dried under vacuum at 80°C for 2 hours. 

After removal of the SaranWrap, gels were exposed to Kodak XAR-5 film at 

room temperature for 72 hours.
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2.10. Production of the A,EMBL3 library.

The methods used for the production, plating and screening of lambda libraries 

is as depicted in Maniatis et ah, 1982.

2.10.1. Amplification of bacteriophage A.EMBL3.

A lOOpl volume of library stock was transferred to a 5ml test tube with 200pl of 

a late log culture of E. coli 5K in 25ml L-broth containing 0.2% (w /v) maltose 

and lOmM MgC^. Phage were allowed to adsorb onto host cells for a period of 

20 m inutes after which 3ml BBL soft agar, cooled to 45°C, was added to the 

mixture and poured as an overlay on L-agar plates. Plates were incubated for 

18 hours at 37°C after which 2ml L-broth was added to each plates and the soft 

overlay scraped into a Corex tube. Bacterial cells were destroyed by the 

addition of 1/100 volume of chloroform, mixing thoroughly and centrifuging at 

8000 rpm  for 10 minutes. The supernatant was transferred to a screw- capped 

glass storage bottle and titrated at 2x10^ pfu.m l'l.

2.10.2. Screening the À.EMBL3 library.

Bacteriophage lambda that are to be screened were grown to a plating density 

of 4-6x10^ plaques per 8.5cm plate as described in Section 2.10.1. W hen the 

plaques were approximately 0.2mm in diameter, the plates were removed from 

the incubator and chilled at 4°C for 60 minutes.

To a 10-fold dilution of an overnight culture of the host cell, E. coli Q359, sterile 

nitrocellulose filters were submerged. The filters are then rem oved and 

allowed to dry completely on a sterile sheet of W hatman 3MM paper in a 

laminar flow hood. The filter was placed onto the surface of one of the plates



and the orientation marked using Indian ink. The plates are stored at 4°C for 5 

minutes to allow bacteriophage transfer to take place and then transferred to a 

fresh agar plate w ith the side in contact with the bacteriophage facing upwards. 

This procedure was repeated to obtain duplicate sets of plaque lifts. The 

m aster plate was stored at 4°C and the replica plates incubated at 37°C for 10 

hours.

The filters are removed from the plated and transferred to W hatman 3MM 

paper, saturated with 0.5M NaOH and 1.5M NaCl, with the plaque side up for 

5 m inutes The filter was then transferred to 3MM paper saturated w ith a 

solution of 0.5M Tris.HCl pH  8.0, and 1.5M NaCl and then to a piece of 3MM 

saturated w ith 2x SSPE. The filters are allowed to dry before baking for 2 hours 

at 80°C before under vacuum. The filters can be used for in situ hybridisation 

as described in Section 2.6

2.10.3. Isolation of recom binant A-EMBL3 clones.

Liquid lysates of positive plaques were prepared by transferring a plug of agar 

containing the plaque and surrounding host cells to a polypropylene tube. 

Phage particles were allowed to diffuse out over a period of 2 hours at room 

tem perature in 1ml ÀTris buffer (6mM Tris pH  8.0, lOmM MgClz, lOOmM NaCl 

0.5mg.ml“l gelatine). Serial dilutions of the resulting lysate which contains 

approximately 10^ phage particles, were incubated with 200|il host cell, E. coli 

Q359 grow n to mid-log, and allowed to adsorb for 15 minutes before adding 

3ml BBL soft agar to each dilution. Following in situ hybridisation w ith the 

ô-aminolaevulinate synthase oligonucleotide as a heterologous probe, a well 

isolated positive clone could be isolated.
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2.10.4. Small scale preparation of X-EMBL3 DNA.

The m ethod used is as described in Frischauf et ah, 1983. From a plate of well 

separated lam bda purified recom binant plaques, a single agar p lug  was 

removed to 400ml L-broth containing lOmM M gCh in a 2L flask and shaken 

vigorously for 18 hours at 37°C. 4ml chloroform was added and the infected 

culture shaken for a further 15 minutes . After standing for 10 minutes at room 

tem perature to separate the chloroform, the culture was centrifuge in a GSA 

rotor at 8000 rpm at 4°C for 10 minutes and the supernatant recovered.

To 50ml supernatant, DNase and RNase was added to a final concentration of 

lOjXg.ml'l, and incubated at room tem perature for 2 hours. Phage particles 

were concentrated by the addition of NaCl to a final concentration of IM  and 

PEG 6000 to a concentration of 10% w /v  and incubating on ice for 2 hours. The 

suspension was centrifuged in a SS34 rotor at 9000 rpm for 10 minutes and the 

pellets resuspended in 2ml ITris buffer. The suspension was recentrifuged at 

12000 rpm  for 10 minutes and the supernatant extracted w ith an equal volume 

of phenohchloroform  for 30 minutes. After centrifuging at 8000 rpm  for 5 

minutes and repeating the phenohchloroform wash, the DNA was precipitated 

by the addition of 2 volumes of ethanol containing 0.3M ammonium acetate. 

The pellet was washed in 1ml ethanol, dried and resuspended in 1ml TE. The 

solution was then transferred to an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged for 10 

m inutes to remove any debris. The supernatant containing phage DNA was 

then transferred to a fresh tube and used for restriction analysis.
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2.11. Determ ination of protein concentration in  cell extracts.

Th m ethod was based on that developed by Bradford (1976) in the form of the 

Biorab protein assay reagent. BSA standards (0, 2.5, 5, 10, 15 and 20|iig.mhl) 

were prepared as a dilute series; SOOpl sample (or standard) was added to 200pl 

Biorad reagent, mixed by inversion and the absorbance was measured at 595nm 

after 20 minutes against a water blank. Sample protein concentrations were 

taken to half the value of the BSA standards since BSA had  twice the 

absorbance of most other proteins in the assay.
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CHAPTER 3.

THE ISOLATION OF THE ASPERGfLLHS NIDUIANS GENE 
FOR Ô-AMINOLAEVULINATE SYNTHASE.

3.1, Introduction.

The strategy for isolation of the ô-aminolaevulinate synthase (ô-ALAS) gene 

using a degenerate oligonucleotide probe for the highly conserved protein 

sequence 'V W S N D Y L' has been described in the Introduction (Chapter 1). 

Further details of this conserved 5-ALAS sequenced is shown below (Figure 

4.12). This chapter describes the construction of an Aspergillus nidulans genomic 

DNA library using the lam bda phage replacement vector 1EMBL3 and the 

isolation of the 5-ALAS gene.

The genomic library was constructed, in order to isolate genes involved in 

oxygen regulation in A. nidulans and screened for sequences coding for 

cytochrom e c and 5-ALAS by Dr. Rosemary Bradshaw. Dr. Rosemary 

Bradshaw constructed the library and carried out the screening using the 23mer 

degenerate oligonucleotide probe. She successfully isolated three positive 

phage clones and following preliminary restriction endonuclease analysis one 

of these clones was selected for subsequent analysis by myself. Details of the 

library construction and screening, although not carried out by myself, are 

included in this chapter for completeness.
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3.2. Preparation of the A-EMBL3 vector arms and A. nidulans genomic 

DNA.

The phage vector 1EMBL3 (Murray 1983) was prepared as described in Section 

2.10. The phage DNA was digested w ith EcoRI and BamHl to release the non- 

essential EcoRI stuffer fragment. The left and right arms, 19.9 and 9.2kb 

respectively, possessing BaniHl cohesive ends and two small BflmHI/EcoRI 

oligonucleotides are also released by this double digest (Figure 3.1). The 

products of the digestion reaction were extracted w ith phenol/chloroform  to 

remove proteins followed by three precipitation cycles with O.lvol 3M sodium 

acetate and 0.6vol ice cold isopropanol to recover the vector arms and remove 

the BflmHI/EcoRI oligonucleotides.

Genomic DNA from a wild type Aspergillus nidulans strain R153 genomic DNA 

was subjected to limited digestion in order to obtain fragments in the range of 

10 - 20kb. The restriction enzyme Sau3A  was used by virtue of its ability to 

generate cohesive ends compatible w ith BamHl digested DNA. In order to 

determ ine the optim um  conditions necessary to produce fragments largely 

w ithin the 10 - 20kb range, 20|Lig genomic DNA in a total volume of lOOpl was 

digested w ith Sunits SauSA at 37°C over a series of times ranging from 0 to 20 

m inutes. A sam ple from each tim ed digestion reaction was analysed by 

agarose gel electrophoresis as described in Section 2.5.3 (Figure 3.2). Fragments 

suitable for cloning into the 1EMBL3 vector were produced optim ally by 

incubating 20pg genomic DNA for 4 m inutes and this partially digested 

genomic DNA preparation was used to construct of the library.

The partially digested genomic DNA preparation was then incubated with calf 

intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CAIF) to remove 5' phosphate groups in order 

to prevent re-ligation of non-contiguous segments of genomic DNA in tandem
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(Section 2.5.5). It was assumed that w ith a desired fragment size of 15kb, given 

that Ipg  pBR322 (4.4kb) constitutes 0.69pmol DNA ends, there will be 11.6pmol 

of DNA ends in 20pg of 15kb DNA. With this evaluation, O.OlU CIAP activity 

was used per pmol substrate, such that a total of 6|il of a 1:50 dilution of stock 

enzyme (lU.ph^) was incubated w ith the partial digest mixture at 37°C for 30 

minutes.
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Figure 3.1. Preparation of A,EMBL3 vector arms for cloning.

Digestion of the phage vector w ith EcoRI and BamHl yield two BamHl and cos- 

ended fragments (19.9 and 9.2kb), a central replaceable EcoRI-ended fragment 

and two BamHl/EcoRI oligonucleotides. Before ligation of the vector arms with 

the genomic DNA the oligonucleotides were rem oved by isopropanol 

precipitation.

The restriction sites shown are as follows; B - BamHl; E - EcoRI; H - HindUl;

K - Kpnl) S - Sail; Sm Smal.
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Figure 3.2. Sau3A Partial digests of A. nidulans DNA.

A total of 20 |ig of genomic DNA was digested with 5 units of SauSA for up to 

20 minutes at 37°C. Samples were taken at appropriately timed intermediate 

points. The lane marked  ̂ (4 minutes) indicates the chosen time period for 

incubation of the full scale reaction.

The DNA size marker (X,) was DNA fragment generated by the digestion of 

phage lambda DNA with BarnHl.
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3.3. Ligation of the genomic and vector DNA.

Ligations were carried out as described in Section 2.5.5 w ith the relative 

concentrations of genomic to vector DNA being 0.4 to 0.1 pg .p l'l. This 

provided that the lambda DNA was sufficiently concentrated in the mixture to 

prom ote  the form ation of long concatem ers for subsequen t phage 

encapsidation.

3.4. Packaging ligation products.

Lysates of Escherichia coli strain BHB 2690 (sonicated) and BHB 2688 (freeze- 

thawed) were obtained as packaging extracts (Amersham lambda packaging 

kit) for in vitro encapsidation of lambda recombinant phage. A sample of 2.5pl 

of the CAIP treated ligation reaction mixture was mixed with 2pl of BHB 2690 

lysate followed by 3|il BHB 2688 lysate and held at 20°C for two hours. The 

volume was then brought to lOOpl with XTris buffer and 2pl of chloroform was 

added to destroy residual bacterial cells. lOpl of these packaged reactions 

mixed w ith 200|j l1 of a late log culture of E. coli strain 5K and plated onto L-agar 

plates w ith 0.7% (w /v) BBL agarose overlay as described in Section 2.10.1. The 

plates were incubated at 37°C for 18 hours after which plaques were transferred 

to duplicate nylon membrane discs for in situ DNA hybridisation as described 

in Section 2.10.2.

3.5. Preparation of the ô-aminolaevulinate synthase coding region probe.

A 23mer degenerate oligonucleotide (Figure 3.3) based on a conserved region of 

a series of amino acids coding for 6-ALAS in bacteria, yeast and chicken 

(U rban-G rim al et a l 1986; Brothwick et al., 1985; Leong et ah, 1985) was 

provided courtesy of the Department of Biochemistry, University of Leicester
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using an Applied Biosystems 380 DNA synthesiser. Following purification the 

oligonucleotide was labelled w ith [y-^^pjdATF (Section 2.7.3) and used to 

probe the genomic library.

3.6. Isolation of the 8-aminolaevulinate synthase gene.

Nucleic acid hybridisations were carried out at 57°C using the conditions 

described in Section 2.6. The membranes were finally washed using moderate 

stringency conditions in a solution of 3x SSC and 0.1% (w /v) SDS at 57°C. The 

hybridised mem branes yielded three positive clones. These clones were 

purified by replating and repeating the screening procedure. Recombinant 

phage was isolated and the DNA extracted as described in Section 2.10. Of the 

three positive clones one, designated ALA2 was selected for further analysis.
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A V W C S N D Y L

B 5rCHT4TCX;TCTrTCT4AuAY(IAYTYVY(Tr3'

Figure 3.3. Conserved region of the 5-ALAS gene.

Analysis of the 8-ALAS sequences from various species revealed a highly 

conserved amino acid sequence (A) and using this amino acid region a 

degenerate oligonucleotide was prepared (B).



3.7. Restriction analysis of the cloned fragment.

Further analysis of the XEMBL3 ALA2 clone was carried out by restriction 

digestion and Southern blot analysis prior to probing w ith  the 23mer 

oligonucleotide to locate the 5-ALAS gene. The XEMBL3 clone was digested 

w ith  a num ber of enzymes and following digestion the products were 

separated  on a 1.0% (w /v ) agarose gel. The DNA was transferred to 

Hybond-N  as described in Section 2.6 and this was then hybridised w ith the 

23mer oligonucleotide probe.

Single restriction digests w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl, EcoRl, Hindlll, 

Sail, Kpnl and Smal and Southern blot analysis was carried out on the XEMBL3 

clone. These digests yielded a complex pattern of fragments on separation by 

electrophoresis (Figure 3.4A). Common among all lanes are unresolved bands 

at approximately 221cb in length and the lack of separation within this region 

m ade it difficult to decipher with any accuracy the num ber of bands present 

w ithin this region of the gel. The pattern of unresolved bands in this 22kb 

region may reflect the presence of large DNA fragments from the insert of or 

incomplete DNA digestion. The polylinker of the original XEMBL3 cloning 

vector contained sites for the restriction enzymes BamHl, EcoRI and Sail, 

how ever during  the cloning procedure the BamHl and EcoRI sites were 

removed. Digestion of the XEMBL3 clone with Sail produces bands at 20kb and 

lOkb which correspond to the left and right vector arms respectively as well as 

six other well isolated bands (Figure 3.4, Lane 4). Therefore the sum of these 

six bands resulting from this digestion is equal to the size of the genomic DNA 

insert and is estimated to be 16kb in length.

Digestion w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl and EcoRI did not yield bands 

which corresponded to the size of the vector arms since their restriction sites
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were removed from the poly linker therefore as 9.2kb is the length of the smaller 

vector arm those bands which are greater than 9.2kb possibly contain the vector 

arms attached to genomic DNA (Figure 3.4 A, Lanes 1 and 2). With respect to 

the other restriction enzymes used for restriction analysis, both the left and 

right vector arms possess restriction sites for the restriction enzymes Hindlll, 

Kpnl and Smal (Figure 3.1), hence digestion w ith these enzymes does not yield 

any bands representing the sizes of the vector arms (Figure 3.4 A, Lanes 3, 5 

and 6).

H ybridisation analysis revealed that all lanes yielded bands of various sizes 

g iv ing positive  hybrid isa tion  signals w hen probed w ith  the 23mer 

oligonucleotide (Figure 3.4B). Digestion w ith BamHl, Hindlll, Sail, and Smal. 

each yielded a single hybridising band, of the sizes 4.5, 4.5, 3.3 and 3.5kb 

respectively. Two enzymes, EcoRI, and Kpnl, showed multiple hybridisation 

signals. In the case of EcoRI there are intense bands at 22kb and 15kb, the larger 

band was taken to represent undigested DNA and the 15kb band to contain 

actual genomic sequences. Similarly, Kpnl exhibits a 22kb undigested band 

with the 9.0kb band taken as the correct hybridisation signal.

Single restriction digests and Southern blot analysis have indicated the 

A. nidulans genomic insert to be approximately 16kb. Hybridisation analysis 

has revealed that sequences corresponding to the 23mer oligonucleotide probe 

are located on this 16kb fragment. Further Southern analysis of the XEMBL3 

cloned DNA using double restriction digests will allow the position of the 

target sequence to be determined more accurately enabling the construction of 

a m ap of restriction enzyme sites in the cloned DNA around the putative 

5-ALAS gene.
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The DNA fragments released by digestion using pairs of restriction enzymes, 

w ith consideration given for the buffer and incubation tem perature for each 

enzyme requires, were separated by gel electrophoresis which again resulted in 

a complex digestion pattern (Figure 3.5A). The gel was blotted and hybridised 

w ith the 23mer oligonucleotide probe (Figure 3.5B).

H ybrid isation  of the probe to single bands was show n w ith  all the 

combinations of enzymes including BamHl, namely BamHl with EcoRI, Hindlll, 

Sail or Kpnl. The hybridisation pattern following digestion w ith BamHl and 

H indlll gave a single band at 4.5kb, which is similar in size to the pattern 

observed w hen these enzymes were used individually. This result indicates 

that the restriction sites for these two enzymes are in the same vicinity and 

flank the region to which the probe hybridises. This conclusion is reinforced by 

the results of digestion with the combination of Hindlll w ith Sail or Kpnl. These 

com binations produce single hybrid isation  bands of 3.0kb and l.Skb 

respectively and are identical to the results obtained with BamHl and Sail and 

with BamHl and Kpnl. Taken together these results further indicate that EcoRI, 

Sail and Kpnl restriction sites are present w ithin the 4.5kb BamHl fragment 

containing the putative 5-ALAS gene.

Digestion w ith EcoRI and Sail yielded a hybridisation pattern of two bands at 

3.2kb and 0.4kb. The former is possibly a partially digested Sail fragment and 

the 0.4kb fragment the true result, indicating that the probe hybridises to a 

0.4kb EcoRI/Sail region of the clone. Two signals were also show n w ith 

Sail/K pnl combination at 3.3kb and 1.4kb, again the 3.3kb signal being the 

result of a partial digest w ith the 1.4kb signal being a true result. The 14kb 

fragm ent from the EcoRI/K pnl combination digest is again the true result as 

opposed to the 22kb fragm ent again being a possible partially restricted 

fragment.
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Figure 3.4. Single enzyme restriction analysis and Southern hybridisation

of the XEMBL3 clone.

Panel (A) shows various restriction digests of the XEMBL3 clone after 

electrophoresis on 1.0% (w /v) Miles HSB Agarose. The restriction enzymes 

used and the size of each restriction fragment are shown in the table below.

Panel (B) shows the autoradiograph pattern of hybridisation of the 23mer 

oligonucleotide probe to the above DNA fragments after transfer to Hybond-N. 

The hybridisation conditions are described in Section 2.6.1. Bands hybridising 

to the probe are indicated by bold typescript in the table. Fragment sizes in 

brackets represents possible vector arms.

The DNA size markers (X) are DNA fragments generated by the digestion of 

phage lambda DNA with HindSL and EcoRI.

Lane Enzyme Fragment sizes (kb)

1 BamHl (20.0), 12.0, 6.6, 4.5

2 EcoRI (20.0), 14.0, 9.0

3 Hindm (20.0), 7.0, 4.5, 3.0, 1.8, 1.5, 0.9

4 Sail (20.0), (10.0), 3.9, 3.3, 3.1, 2.9, 2.3

5 Kpnl (20.0), 9.0, 2.3, 1.5

6 Smal (20.0), 5.5, 4.5, 4.4, 3.5, 1.4
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Figure 3.5. Double enzyme restriction analysis and Southern hybridisation

of the XEMBL3 clone.

Panel (A) shows various restriction digests of the XEMBL3 clone after 

electrophoresis on 1.0% (w /v) Miles HSB Agarose. The restriction enzymes 

used and the size of each restriction fragment are shown in the table below.

Panel (B) shows the autoradiograph pattern of hybridisation of the 23mer 

oligonucleotide probe to the DNA fragment after transfer to Hybond-N. The 

hybridisation conditions are described in Section 2.6.1. Bands hybridising to 

the probe are indicated by bold typescript in the table.

The DNA size markers (X) are as described m Figure 3.4.

.ane Enzyme Fragment sizes

1 BamHl/EcoRI 12.0, 6.6, 2.8, 1.7

2 BamHI/Hmdin 8.0, 4.4, 3.0, 1.5, 1.4, 1.2, 1.0

3 BamHl/Sail 9.5, 4.0, 3.2, 2.7, 2.3, 1.4

4 BamHl/Kpnl 6.5, 2.3, 2.0, 1.9, 1.3

5 Ecom /H indm 8.0, 4.4, 3.0, 2.7, 1.7, 1.6, 1.0, 0.6

6 EcoRI/Sail 9.5, 4.0, 2.8, 2.3, 2.2, 1.0, 0.4

7 EcoRI/Kpnl 15.0, 14.0, 9.5, 2.3, 1.3, 0.7

8 H indm /Sall 5.0, 4.4, 3.2, 2.3, 1.7, 1.4, 1.2

9 Hindm /Kpnl 8.0, 4.5, 3.0, 2.4, 2.3, 2.0, 1.8, 1.4

10 Sail/Kpnl 9.5, 4.0, 3.3, 3.0, 2.8, 2.6, 2.3, 2.0,
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3.8. Restriction map and subcloning of the À.EMBL3 clone.

The restriction analysis described above enables the construction of a map of 

the 16.0kb cloned genomic fragment and the presence of the putative 5-ALAS 

gene is indicated by the hybridisation probe (Figure 3.6A). These results 

revealed that the probe hybridised to a position within a 4.5kb BamHl fragment 

recovered from the library.

The À.EMBL3 ALA2 clone was digested w ith BamHl (Section 2.5.1) and the 

DNA separated using a 1.0% (w /v) low gelling tem perature agarose gel for 

recovery of the 4.5kb fragment (Figure 3.4, Lane 1) by the Geneclean method 

described in Section 2.5.4.1. The plasmid vector pIC 19R (Section 2.2.4) was 

linearised by digestion w ith BamHl. The 4.5kb fragm ent and the 2.7kb 

linearised vector were ligated as described in Section 2.5.5. Following 

transform ation and recovery the new plasmid, depicted as pALAS (Figure 

3.6B), was used for further routine analysis of the clone.
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Figure 3.6. Restriction map of the XEMBL3 cloned insert.

Panel A represents the restriction map of the isolated X.EMBL3 genomic clone 

ALA2, deduced from the data presented in Section 3.7, and containing the 

putative Aspergillus nidulans ô-aminolaevulinate synthase gene. The position at 

which the 23mer oligonucleotide probe hybridised to the clone is indicated by 

the asterisk (*). This was shown to be enclosed within a 4.5kb BamHl fragment 

which was subsequently isolated and ligated into the BamHl digested plasmid 

vector pIC19R to produce the plasmid pALAS as shown in panel B.

The restriction sites are as follows: B - BamHl-, E - EcoRI; H  - Hindlll-, K - Kpnl 

S - Sail. Enzyme sites in the polylinker region are listed (Marsh et al., 1984).
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3.9. Aspergillus nidulans contains a single ô-aminolaevulinate synthase 

gene.

To establish the copy num ber of the putative ô-ALAS gene present within the 

Aspergillus nidulans genome and that the cloned fragment is not rearrangement 

of the genomic map. Southern blot analysis was carried out on genomic DNA 

which was prepared from the A. nidulans strain R153 as described in Section

2.4.3. The 0.4kb ô-ALAS probe was prepared from the A-EMBL3 clone ALA2 

which was digested w ith the restriction enzymes EcoRI and Sail (Section 2.5.1) 

and the DNA separated using a 1.0% (w /v) low gelling tem perature agarose 

gel to recover the fragment (Figure 3.5 A, Lane 6) as described in Section 2.5.4.

The genomic DNA was subjected to restriction digests using the enzymes 

BamHl, Hindlll, Sail or Smal, the DNA separated by gel electrophoresis and 

transferred to Hybond-N filter. Southern blot analysis was carried out to 

determ ine whether A. nidulans contained one or more copies of the Ô-ALAS 

gene. H ybridisation of the 0.4kb E coR I/Sa il fragm ent to the genomic 

A. nidulans DNA revealed single hybridisation bands identical to that depicted 

in Figure 3.4 B (Figure 3.7). These hybridisation signals were stable having 

washed the membrane under moderate stringency conditions in 3x SSC, 0.1% 

(w /v) SDS at 65°C. These results indicate that A. nidulans contains a single 

copy of the ô-ALAS gene within the haploid genome.



Figure 3.7. Southern blot analysis of Aspergillus nidulans genomic DNA.

A. nidulans genomic DNA was digested w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl, 

Hindlll, Sail or Smal. The DNA separated by gel electrophoresis and Southern 

blot hybridisation of the 0.4kb EcoRI/Sail fragment to the genomic A. nidulans 

DNA revealed single hybridisation bands after washing the membrane under 

moderate stringency conditions in 3x SSC, 0.1% (w /v) SDS at 65°C.
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3.10. Summary.

The pu ta tive  ô-am inolaevulinate synthase gene of A. nidulans has been 

successfully isolated from a X,EMBL3 genomic library. Three positive clones 

w ere found, one of which, ALA2 was used for further characterisation by 

restriction analysis. A restriction map of the cloned insert was constructed and 

estimated to be 16kb in length. The putative ô-ALAS gene was shown to be 

located w ithin a 4.5kb BamHL fragment. Southern blot analysis of the genomic 

DNA indicated that the putative ô-ALAS gene is present as a single copy within 

the haploid genome and that the cloned fragment had not been rearranged.

This fragment was subcloned into a the plasmid vector pIC 19R producing the 

plasm id pALAS which was used to provide templates for DNA sequencing 

analysis.
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CHAPTER 4.

SEQUENCING AND ANALYSIS OF THE ASPEjRGfLLUS 
NIDULANS 8-AMINOLAEVULINATE SYNTHASE GENE.

4.1. Introduction.

The previous chapter described the isolation of the Aspergillus nidulans putative 

Ô-ALAS gene and its subsequent subcloning into the plasmid vector pIC 19R to 

produce pALAS. At this stage in the project it was not laiown if the full open 

reading frame (ORE) for the ô-ALAS gene was present w ithin the sub clone. 

This chapter describes the use of the unique enzyme restriction sites w ithin the 

presum ptive ô-ALAS gene in pALAS to construct M13 recombinant phages to 

provide tem plates for prelim inary sequence analysis. H aving obtained a 

detailed restriction m ap from the sequence data, further subclones were 

constructed in M13 recombinant phages to complete the sequence analysis.
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4.2. Construction of subclones to provide templates for sequence analysis.

The plasm id pALAS (Figure 3.6B) containing the putative ô-ALAS gene was 

used to generate smaller DNA fragments which were ligated into the multiple 

cloning site (MCS) of the replicative form of the phages M13 m pl8 or m pl9 to 

generate single stranded DNA templates for sequencing (Figure 4.1). The 

M13mp vectors are viable phages in which DNA sequences of up to 2.5kb can 

be cloned into the MCS which is located in a non-essential region of the phage 

genome. The MCS is placed in frame at the 5' end of the E. coli lacZ gene 

encoding the N-terminal (alpha (a)} peptide of P-galactosidase. These M13mp 

derivatives form blue plaques on a lawn of cells that contain the lacZ 

C-term inal (omega (co)) peptide of P-galactosidase, when grown on plates 

supplem ented w ith Xgal and IPTG. However if the lacZ gene has been 

disrupted by cloning a sequence into the MCS, the resultant phage forms white 

plaques due to the inability to produce the a-peptide. Double stranded phage 

DNA can be isolated from phage infected cells of E. coli for further 

m anipulation. Single stranded phage DNA can be isolated from the viral 

particles released into the medium by infected cells and provides a template for 

sequencing. Detailed sequence analysis was carried out by the dideoxy 

m ethod (Sanger et ah, 1977) using the universal primer.

4.2.1 ALA-1 clones.

The plasmid pALAS was digested w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl and Sail 

to generate a 1.4kb ô-ALAS fragment. The nucleic acids were separated by 

electrophoresis in a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and the 1.4kb fragm ent was 

recovered by the Geneclean method (Section 2.5.4.1). Separate digestions of the 

phage M13 m pl8  and m pl9 were carried out using the above enzymes. The 

proteins were removed by phenol extraction and the DNA precipitated w ith
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ethanol and sodium  acetate. Two ligation reactions w ere set up both 

containing the 1.4kb ô-ALAS fragment, one w ith M l3 m pl8  and the other M13 

m pl9  This strategy enables provision of single stranded DNA templates to 

allow sequencing in both orientations using the universal primer.

The ligation mixtures were diluted 10 fold with sterile distilled water. One half 

of the ligation reaction mixture was used to transfect the E. coli strain NM522 

and plated onto BBL agar plates supplemented with Xgal and IPTG (Section

2.9.1). White plaques were selected and analysed for the presence of an insert 

by com paring the electrophoretic mobility of DNA purified from phage in 

which the insert is present to that of DNA from phage lacking an insert (Section

2.9.2). Cells containing the required recombinant vector DNA were replated to 

purify the virus such that well isolated plaques were formed (Section 2.9.3). 

Several independently isolated recombinant phage were used to inoculate 

separate E. coli cultures to prepare single stranded template DNA for sequence 

analysis (Section 2.9.4). The phage vector M13 m pl9 containing the 1.4kb 

BamHl/Sail fragment was designated ALA-1(+) and enabled sequence analysis 

to be carried out in the 5' to 3' direction using universal prim er (Figure 4.2). 

Sequence in the opposite orientation was obtained using the vector, designated 

ALA-1 (-), w hich com prised the M13 m pl8  vector containing the 1.4kb 

BamHl/Sail fragment (Figure 4.2).

This strategy for the preparation of single stranded DNA tem plates using 

M13mp phage vectors was followed when preparing all the other templates.
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4.2.2. ALA-2 clones.

The plasm id pALAS was digested with the restriction enzymes SaZI and EcoRI 

and the 0.4kb ô-ALAS fragment recovered. The phage vectors were digested 

w ith the enzymes Sail and EcoRI and the DNA purified prior to religation with 

the 0.4kb fragment and transfection into the strain NM522 as described. The 

tw o plasm ids containing the ô-ALAS fragm ent in opposite orientation, 

designated ALA-2(+) and ALA-2(-), were prepared as single stranded DNA 

and used for sequence analysis of both strands using universal primer (Figure

4.2).

4.2.3. ALA-3 clones.

The plasm id pALAS was digested w ith the enzymes EcoRI and Kpnl and the 

0.3kb Ô-ALAS fragment recovered. The phage vectors were digested w ith the 

enzymes EcoRI and Kpnl and the DNA purified prior to religation w ith the 

0.3kb Ô-ALAS fragment and transfection into the strain NM522 as described. 

The tw o plasm ids containing the Ô-ALAS fragment in opposite orientation, 

designated ALA-3(+) and ALA-3(-), were prepared as single stranded DNA 

and used for sequence analysis of both strands using universal prim er (Figure

4.2).

4.2.4. ALA-4 clones.

The plasm id pALAS was digested w ith the enzyme Kpnl and the 2.3kb ô-ALAS 

fragm ent recovered. The phage vector M13 m pl8  was digested w ith the 

enzyme Kpnl and the DNA purified prior to religation with the 2.3kb ô-ALAS 

fragment and transfection into the strain NM522 as described. Following the 

confirmation of the presence of the insert, further analysis were carried out to
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locate vectors carrying the 2.4kb ô-ALAS fragment in opposite orientation prior 

to the isolation of single plaques. The difference in the orientation of the insert 

can be distinguished since only the "+" strand of phage DNA is incorporated 

into the phage particle. Thus recom binant phage containing identical 

sequences in opposite orientation will contain single stranded DNA that is able 

to form a double strand hybrid along the stretch of insert DNA. This partial 

hybrid molecule can be detected by its altered electrophoretic mobility w hen 

compared to the non-hybridised single stranded species (Section 2.9.2). At this 

stage, it is not known which of the two recombinant phage contain the insert 

DNA in the 5-3' direction and in the 3'-5' direction, with respect to the MCS, 

therefore the tw o plasm ids are arbitrarily designated as ALA-4(+) and 

ALA-4(-). This description was confirmed, or if necessary, altered in the 

appropriate marmer once the initial sequence data was obtained. The plasmids 

were prepared as single stranded DNA for sequence analysis using universal 

prim er (Figure 4.2).
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Figure 4.1. The M13mp phage vector.

The M13mp cloning vector (Messing et al., 1977) contains a portion of the 

Escherichia coli lac operon which bears a multiple cloning site at the start of the 

lacZ gene producing the a-peptide of p-galactosidase. When plated in a host 

strain producing the co-peptide, the phage forms blue plaques, but w hen the 

phage contains an fragment inserted within the MCS white plaques are formed. 

The MCS is com posed of a DNA sequence which contains contiguous 

recognition sites for a num ber of different restriction endonucleases and the 

orientation of the MCS determines the vector type, that is m pl8 or mpl9.

The vector also contains a stretch of DNA which is complementary to the 

universal primer used for sequencing reactions and lies adjacent to the MCS.
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Figure 4.2. Construction of subclones for sequence analysis.

The restriction map of the putative 6-ALAS gene subcloned into pIC 19R is 

shown. The bold lines depicts the fragments used to generate subclones into the 

replicative forms of M13mpl8 and m pl9. Eight subclones were constructed, 

whereby each fragment were prepared in opposite orientation w ith respects to 

the universal prim er binding site, allowing sequencing in the 5-3' direction (+ 

clones) and in the 3'-5' direction (- clone).

ALAS-1(+) 1.3kb BflmHI/Sail fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-l(-) 1.3kb BaniHl/ Sail fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-2(+) 0.4kb EcoEl/Sall fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-2(-) 0.4kb EcoBl/Sall fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-3(+) 0.35kb EcoBl/Kpnl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-3(-) 0.35khEcoRl/Kpnl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-4(+) 2.1kb Kpnl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-4(-) 2.1kb Kpnl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8.

The restriction sites are as follows: B - BamHI; E - EcoRI; H  - HindlH} K - Kpnl 

S - Sail;.

The asterisk (*) indicates the position at which the 23mer oligonucleotide probe 

hybridised to the clone.

The ALAS-4 plasm ids were arbitrarily designated (+) and (-), this being 

confirmed or altered in the appropriate manner once the initial sequence data 

was obtained.
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4.3. Sequencing of the cloned templates.

The tem plates w ere sequenced following the dideoxynucleotide chain 

term ination sequencing m ethod (Section 2.9) developed by Sanger et a l, 1977 

using modified phage T3 DNA polymerase (Sequenase, USB Corp). The length 

of DNA sequence data generated by each template is indicated in Figure 4.3. 

The information revealed the presence of further enzyme restriction sites which 

allowed further subcloning of smaller fragments for overlapping sequence 

analysis on both DNA strands of the A. nidulans gene for 5-ALAS.



Figure 4.3. Sequencing of the putative ô-ALAS gene.

M13 templates were sequenced as indicated by the broken arrow (— and the 

length of sequence information obtained for each templates is shown in base 

pairs (bp). The sequence data revealed further enzyme restriction sites which 

are indicated by bold typscript. Three Pstl restriction sites revealed in the 

sequence are distinguished from each other as Pstli, Psfh and Pstls.

The restriction enzymes are as indicated in Figure 4.2 w ith the following 

additions: Bg - BglU; C - Clal; Ha - Haelll-, P - Psfl; Sa - SauBA; Sm - Smal
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4.4. Construction of interm ediate ô-ALAS DNA plasm id vectors.

The plasm id pALAS (Figure 3.6B) containing the putative ô-ALAS gene was 

used to generate further fragments which were subcloned into the plasm id 

vector pBS M13+, for easier m anipulation prior to sub cloning into the 

replicative form of the phage M13 m pl8  and m pl9 to generate single stranded 

DNA templates for sequencing.

4.4.1. Construction of plasm id pALAS-a.

The presence of three Psfl restriction sites, designated Psfli, P sih  and P sfis, 

w ithin the fragment containing the putative ô-ALAS gene in pALAS made it 

necessary to produce further subclones in a plasmid vector prior to subcloning 

into the replicative form of the phage M13 m pl8 and mpl9. Partial digestion of 

the plasm id pALAS was achieved by incubating the DNA for 5 minutes w ith 

lu n it of the restriction enzyme Psfl, under standard conditions.

The nucleic acids were separated on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and a 3.5kb 

fragm ent was recovered. The fragment contains the whole of the plasm id 

vector and 0.8kb ô-ALAS sequence, the remainder having been removed as 

smaller Psfl fragments. The 3.5kb fragment has Psfl complementary ends and 

was religated into circular form before transformation into the E. coli stra in  

NM522 (Section 2.3.2). The plasmid was recovered (Section 2.4) and is depicted 

as pALAS-a (Figure 4.4).

4.4.2. Construction of plasm id pALAS-b.

A separate partial digestion reaction of the plasmid pALAS was carried out 

using the enzyme Pstl as described above. The nucleic acids were again
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separated on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and a 1.4kb 5-ALAS fragment recovered 

and ligated into the pBSM13+ vector. Following transformation the DNA was 

recovered and the plasmid depicted as pALAS-b (Figure 4.5).

4.4.3, Construction of plasm id pALAS-c.

The plasm id pALAS was digested to completion with the enzyme Pstl (Section 

2.5). The nucleic acids were separated on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and the 

0.9kb Ô-ALAS fragm ent was recovered and ligated into the Psfl digested 

pBSM13+ plasm id vector. Following transformation the DNA was recovered 

and the plasmid depicted as pALAS-c (Figure 4.6).

4.4.4. Construction of plasm id pALAS-d.

The plasm id pALAS was digested to completion using the enzymes EcoRI and 

Sau3A. The nucleic acids were separated on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and the 

0.8kb Ô-ALAS fragment was recovered and ligated into the BomHI and EcoRI 

digested plasm id vector pBSM13+. Religation was successful since Sau3A 

digested fragment ends are compatible w ith BamHL digested fragment ends, 

however this ligation event resulted in the loss of the BamHl restriction site. 

Following transformation the DNA was recovered and the plasmid depicted as 

pALAS-d (Figure 4.7).
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Figure 4.4. Construction of the vector pALAS-a.

The plasm id pALAS containing a 4.5kb DNA fragment encompassing the 

putative Ô-ALAS gene was partially digested w ith the restriction enzyme Psfl 

and the resulting 3.5kb fragment recovered. The targeted restriction sites are 

highlighted by bold typescript.

The 3.5kb fragment, consisting a 0.8kb 5-ALAS fragm ent attached to the 

pIC P16R vector and was religated to produce the plasmid pALAS-a.
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Figure 4.5. Construction of the vector pALAS-b.

The plasm id pALAS containing a 4.5kb DNA fragment encompassing the 

putative ô-ALAS gene was partially digested with the restriction enzyme Psfl 

and the resulting 1.4kb ô-ALAS fragment recovered. The targeted restriction 

sites are highlighted by bold typescript.

The plasmid vector pBS M13+ was digested with the above enzyme and ligated 

with the 1.4kb Ô-ALAS fragment to produce the plasmid pALAS-b.
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Figure 4.6. Construction of the vector pALAS-c.

The plasm id pALAS containing a 4.5kb DNA fragment encom passing the 

pu ta tiv e  5-ALAS gene was digested w ith the restriction enzym e Pstl to 

completion and the resulting 0.9kb 5-ALAS fragment recovered. The targeted 

restriction sites are highlighted by bold typescript.

The plasmid vector pBS M13+ was digested with the above enzyme and ligated 

with the 0.9kb 5-ALAS fragment to produce the plasmid pALAS-c.
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Figure 4.7. Construction of the vector pALAS-d.

The plasm id pALAS containing a 4.5kb DNA fragm ent encompassing the 

pu tative ô-ALAS gene was digested with the restriction enzymes EcoRI and 

Sau3A to completion and the resulting O.Skb ô-ALAS fragment recovered. The 

targeted restriction sites are highlighted by bold typescript.

The plasm id vector pBS M13+, digested w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl 

and EcoRI was ligated with the O.Skb EcoRI and SauSA ô-ALAS fragment, with 

the loss of both the BamHl and Sau3A restriction sites, to produce the plasmid 

pALAS-d.

The restriction enzymes BamHl and Sau3A produce complementary single 

stranded DNA e n d s .
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4.5. Construction of a further set of subclones for sequencing.

4.5.1. ALA-5 clones.

Restriction enzyme sites BamHl and the Psfl within the putative 5-ALAS gene 

of the plasm id pALAS-a and in the multiple cloning sites of M13 m pl8  and 

m pl9  were used to construct ALA-5 clones as described above (Figure 4.8). 

The plasm id pALAS-a was digested w ith  the enzyme Pstl and the DNA 

separated in a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel to allow recovery of the S.lkb fragment, 

this fragm ent being composed of the plasm id vector and a 0.4kb 5-ALAS 

fragment. Following recovery, the DNA was further digested w ith BamHl, the 

DNA separated and the 0.4kb 5-ALAS fragment recovered. The phage vectors 

were digested w ith the enzymes BamHl and Pstl and the DNA purified prior to 

religation w ith the 0.4kb 5-ALAS fragment and transfection into the strain 

NM522. The two plasm ids containing the 5-ALAS fragm ent in opposite 

orientation, designated ALA-5(+) and ALA-5(-), were prepared as single 

stranded DNA and used for sequence analysis of both strands using universal 

prim er (Figure 4.8).

4.5.2. ALA-6 clones.

The plasm id pALAS-a was digested w ith the enzyme PcoRI and the 0.8kb 

5-ALAS fragm ent recovered. The EcoRI enzyme restriction sites, w ithin the 

poly linker of the plasm id pALAS-a, are adjacent to the BamHl and Psfl 

restriction sites present w ithin the cloned ALAS fragment. The phage vector 

M13 m pl8  was digested with the enzyme EcoRI and the DNA purified prior to 

religation w ith the O.Skb 5-ALAS fragment and transfection into the strain 

NM522. Following the analysis for the presence of the insert, further analysis 

was carried out to locate vectors carrying the O.Skb 5-ALAS fragment in the
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opposite orientation (Section 2.9.2). The two plasmids containing the ô-ALAS 

fragm ent in opposite orientation, arbitrarily  designated ALA-5(+) and 

ALA-5(-), were prepared as single stranded DNA and used for sequence 

analysis of both strands using universal primer (Figure 4.8).

4.5.3. ALA-7 clones.

The plasm id pALAS-a was digested with the enzymes Hindlll and Sau3A and 

the 0.6kb 5-ALAS fragment recovered. The Hindlll enzyme restriction site, 

w ithin the polylinker of the plasmid pALAS-a, is adjacent to the Psfl restriction 

site present within the cloned 5-ALAS fragment. The phage vectors M13 m pl8 

and m pl9 were digested w ith the enzymes Hindlll and BamHl and the DNA 

purified prior to religation w ith the 0.6kb 5-ALAS fragment and transfection 

into the strain  NM522. Religation was successful since Sau3A  digested 

fragm ents are compatible w ith BamHl digested fragments. The possible 

regeneration of the BamHl site following ligation was not investigated. The 

tw o plasm ids containing the 5-ALAS fragm ent in opposite orientation, 

designated ALA-7(+) and ALA-7(-), were prepared as single stranded DNA 

and used for sequence analysis of both strands using universal prim er (Figure

4.5.4. ALA-8 clones.

The plasmid pALAS-b was digested with the enzymes BamHl and BglU and the 

0.65kb 5-ALAS fragment recovered. The BamHl enzyme restriction site, w ithin 

the poly linker of the plasmid pALAS-b, is adjacent to the Pstl restriction site 

present w ithin the cloned 5-ALAS fragment. The phage vector M13 m pl8  was 

digested w ith the enzymes BamHl and the DNA purified prior to religation 

w ith the 0.65kb 5-ALAS fragment. Religation of the Bglll digested end to
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BamHl digested end of the vector was successful since they both generate 

compatible DNA ends thereby ensuring a complete ligation w ith the loss of 

both restriction sites. Following transfection into the strain NM522 and 

confirmation of the presence of the insert, further analysis was done to locate 

vectors carrying the 0.65kb ô-ALAS fragment in the opposite orientations. The 

tw o plasm ids containing the ô-ALAS fragm ent in opposite orientation, 

a rbitrarily  designated ALA-8(+) and ALA-8(-), were prepared  as single 

stranded DNA and used for sequence analysis of both strands using universal 

prim er (Figure 4.8).

4.5.5. ALA-9 clones.

The plasm id pALAS-c was digested w ith the enzymes Sail and the O.Skb 

Ô-ALAS fragm ent recovered. A Sail enzyme restriction site, w ithin the 

poly linker of the plasm id pALAS-c, is adjacent to the Psfl restriction site 

present within the cloned ô-ALAS fragment. The phage vector M13 m pl8  was 

digested w ith the enzyme Sail and the DNA purified prior to religation w ith 

the O.Skb ô-ALAS fragment and transfection into the strain NMS22. Following 

the analysis for the presence of the insert, further analysis were carried out to 

locate vectors carrying the O.Skb Ô-ALAS fragment in the opposite orientation 

(Section 2.9.2). The two plasmids containing the 5-ALAS fragment in opposite 

orientation, arbitrarily designated ALA-9(+) and ALA-9(-), were prepared as 

single stranded DNA and used for sequence analysis of both strands using 

universal prim er (Figure 4.8).

4.5.6. ALA-10 clones.

The plasm id pALAS-c was digested w ith the enzymes Clal and Bglll and the 

0.3kb 5-ALAS fragment recovered. The phage vectors M13 m pl8  and m pl9
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were digested w ith the enzymes Smal and BamHl and the DNA purified prior 

to religation w ith the O.Skb ô-ALAS fragment. Religation of the Bglll digested 

end to BamHl digested end of the vector was successful since they generate 

com patible DNA ends as described above. However w ith Clal being 

incompatible to Smal digested DNA ends a fill-in reaction was carried out 

(Section 2.5.5) to create a blunt ended fragment. Following transfection into the 

strain NM522 the two plasmids containing the ô-ALAS fragment in opposite 

orientation, designated ALA-10(+) and ALA-IO(-), were prepared as single 

stranded DNA and used for sequence analysis of both strands using universal 

prim er (Figure 4.8).

4.5.7. ALA-11 clones.

The plasm id pALAS-c was digested w ith the enzyme Sail and the 3.3kb 

fragm ent recovered, this fragment being composed of the plasmid vector and 

0.45kb Ô-ALAS fragment. Following recovery, the DNA was further digested 

w ith Psfl, the DNA separated and the 0.45kb ô-ALAS fragment recovered. The 

phage vector M13 m pl8  and m pl9  were digested with the enzymes Psfl and 

Sail and the DNA purified prior to religation with the 0.45kb ô-ALAS fragment 

and transfection into the strain NM522. The two plasmids containing the 

Ô-ALAS fragm ent in opposite orientation, designated ALA-11 (+) and 

ALA-ll(-), were prepared as single stranded DNA and used for sequence 

analysis of both strands using universal primer (Figure 4.8).

4.5.8. ALA-12 clones.

The plasm id pALAS-d was digested w ith the enzyme Haelll and the 0.4kb 

Ô-ALAS fragment recovered. The phage vector M13 m pl8  was digested with 

the enzyme Smal and the DNA purified prior to religation w ith the 0.4kb
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Ô-ALAS fragm ent and transfection into the strain NM522. Ligation was 

successful since both restriction enzymes produced blunt ended fragments. 

Following the analysis for the presence of the insert, further analysis was 

carried out to locate vectors carrying the 0.4kb ô-ALAS fragm ent in the 

opposite orientations (Section 2.9.2). The two plasmids containing the Ô-ALAS 

fragment in opposite orientation, arbitrarily designated ALA-12(+) and ALA- 

12(-), were prepared as single stranded DNA and used for sequence analysis of 

both strands using universal primer (Figure 4.8).

4.5.9. ALA-13 clones.

The plasm id pALAS-d was digested w ith the enzymes Kpnl and Sail and the 

0.45kb Ô-ALAS fragment recovered. The Sail enzyme restriction site, w ithin the 

polylinker of the plasmid pALAS-d, is adjacent to the SauSA/BamHl ligation 

site; the Sau3A  restriction site being present w ithin the cloned ô-ALAS 

fragment, and removed upon formation of the plasmid pALAS-d. The phage 

vectors M13 m pl8  and m pl9  were digested w ith the enzymes Kpnl and Sail 

and the DNA purified prior to religation with the 0.45kb ô-ALAS fragment and 

transfection into the strain NM522. The two plasmids containing the ô-ALAS 

fragm ent in opposite orientation, designated ALA-13(+) and ALA-13(-), were 

prepared  as single stranded DNA and used for sequence analysis of both 

strands using universal primer (Figure 4.8).
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Figure 4.8. Construction of further subclones for sequence analysis.

The restriction map of the putative 5-ALAS gene subcloned into pIC 19R is 

shown along with the fragments used to generate subclones into the replicative 

forms of M13mpl8 and m pl9. Twenty subclones were generated, and each 

fragment was prepared in opposite orientation to allow sequencing in the 5-3' 

direction (+ clones) and in the 3'-5' direction (- clone). The restriction sites are 

as depicted in Figure 4.3.

ALAS-5(+) 420bp BamHl/Pstl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-5(-) 420bp BamHl/Pstl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-6(+) 838bp BamHl/Pstl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-6(-) 838bp BamHl/Psfl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-7(+) 640bp Sau3A/Pstl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-7(-) 640bp Sau3A/Pstl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-8(+) 670hpPstl/BglU fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-8(-) 670bp Pstl/BglU fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-9(+) 470bp Pstl/Sail fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-9(-) 470bp Pstl/Sail fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-10(+) 280bp BglU/Clal fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-IO(-) 280bp BglU/Clal fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-11(+) 460bp Sail/Pstl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9,

ALAS-ll(-) 460bp Sail/Pstl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-12(+) 400bp HaeUl fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-12(-) 400bp HaelU fragment subcloned into M13 m pl8,

ALAS-13(+) 810bp Kpnl/Sau3A  fragment subcloned into M13 m pl9, 

ALAS-13(-) 810bp Kpnl/Sau3A  fragment subcloned into M13 mpl8.
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4.6. Further sequencing of the cloned templates.

The tem plates were prepared such that 2.5kb of the putative ô-ALAS was 

sequenced in both directions w ith maximum possible sequence overlaps in 

accordance w ith the dideoxynucleotide chain termination sequencing method 

as described above. The lengths of sequence information generated by each 

template are indicated in Figure 4.9. Gels were read visually and the sequence 

data w as transferred to a VAX 8600 com puter and reform atted using the 

U niversity of Wisconsin Genetics Com puter (UWGCG) suite of program s 

(Dereux et ah, 1984). The complete sequence of the 5-ALAS gene designated 

hemA is presented below in Figure 4.10.
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Figure 4.9. Sequencing of the putative 5-ALAS gene.

The M13 templates were sequenced as indicated by the broken arrow (— ►) 

and the length of sequence information obtained for each templates is shown in 

base pairs (bp). The figure gives a detailed restriction map of a 2.5kb BamHl 

fragment from the original clone which was used for sequencing analysis. The 

dark grey region indicates the open reading frame (ORF) of the putative ô- 

ALAS gene with the potential intron being depicted by the light grey box. The 

white rectangles depicts non-coding region of the clone. The position at which 

the 23mer oligonucleotide probe hybridised is also indicated (*). The bold 

arrow indicates the direction of transcription of the putative 6-ALAS gene.

The restriction sites are as depicted in Figure 4.3.
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Figure 4.10. Nucleotide sequence of the hemA  gene of A. nidulans encoding 

Ô-ALAS.

Nucleotides are numbered on the left of the figure, commencing from the first 

ATG codon (A = +1). Other potential translation start codons downstream of 

position +1 are indicated by the underlined amino acid residue (M). Amino 

acids are num bered on the right. The conserved block of amino acids 

VWSNDYL is in the 8-ALAS polypeptide is boxed, and is located from 

residues 196 to 203. The intron is shown in lower case letters w ith the 

consensus splicing signals underlined. An AT rich region upstream of the first 

ATG is overscored.
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4.7. General features of the A. nidulans hemA  gene encoding

ô-aminolaevulinate synthase.

The 8-ALAS gene (hemA) isolated from A. nidulans encodes a large protein 

(60kDa) which is composed of 648 amino acid residues. The deduced amino 

acid sequence includes the conserved amino acid sequence 'V W CSN D Y L' 

upon which the degenerate 23mer oligonucleotide probe was designed. The 

open reading frame (ORF) is interrupted by an intron w ith the consensus 

sequences indicative of intron splicing (Ballance, 1986) at the 5 -GTANGTY-3' 

junction, the lariat 5'-L/^RCTRAC-3' and the 5 -YAG-3 junction. The size of the 

in tron is 64bp which is consistent w ith those found in other genes in 

filamentous fungi where the average intron lengths are in the range of 60-70bp.

The translation start site, ATG at position +1 is proceeded by a T residue at -3. 

This observation is in contrast to the findings of Gurr et ah, 1987 where it is 

shown that in filamentous fungi this position is most often occupied by an A 

(83%) or a purine (90%). Other potential translation start site are located 

downstream  of this first ATG at positions +31, +121, +160 and +193. The ATG 

start codon, at position +31, as well as possessing a G at position -3, has the 

sequence context GCCATG. which matches the consensus sequence for 

translation initiation in higher eukaryotes, CC-^/cCCATGfG) (Kozak, 1984). 

However, at this stage the actual translation start site cannot be determined.

The enzyme 8-ALAS is synthesised within the cytosol as a precursor protein 

w ith the N-terminal mitochondrial targeting sequence being proteolytically 

cleaved upon entry into the mitochondrion (May et ah, 1986). The resulting 

p ro te in  is enzym atically  active and  catalyses the fo rm ation  of 

8-aminolaevulinic acid from glycine and succinyl CoA. The catalytically active 

core of the protein, lying within the C-terminal domain is predicted to consist
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of approximately 440 amino acids (Cox et al., 1991). The C-terminal putative 

catalytic domain of the A. nidulans hemA gene when compared w ith that of the 

yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae shows an amino acid sequence identity of 64% 

(Figure 4.11). This indicates of a high degree of conservation w ithin the 

catalytic domain of 5-ALAS proteins.

In yeast, the first 35 amino acids comprising the N-terminal mitochondrial 

targeting peptide is rich in serine, threonine and the basic amino acids arginine, 

histidine and lysine. Similarly in A. nidulans 15 of the first 35 residues consist 

of these amino acids. The residues following N -term inal m itochondrial 

targeting sequences, residues 36 to 106 are is rich in uncharged amino acids 

w hich m ay allow hydrophobic interactions w ith the inner m itochondrial 

membrane.

The percentage identities of the A. nidulans hemA gene w ith known ô-ALAS 

sequences (Table 4.1) shows the greatest homology with the HemA gene of the 

bacterium Bradyrhizobium japonicum (McClung et al., 1987) at 63% at the DNA 

level. The amino acid sequence of the A. nidulans hemA gene was aligned w ith 

know n ô-ALAS amino acid sequences from bacteria, chicken, hum an, mouse 

and yeast (Figure 4.12). The alignment shows a high degree of homology 

throughout the entire length of the sequence, w ith the conserved amino acid 

sequence 'VWCSNDYL' being a common feature among all of the sequences.
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Figure 4.11. Alignment of two ô-ALAS polypeptide sequences.

Com parison of the deduced complete amino acid sequences of A. nidulans 

hemA (A upper) and S. cerevisiae HEMl (Urban-Grimal et a l, 1986) (Y lower), 

numbered on the right. Alignments were made using the Bestfit programme of 

the UWGCG,group (Devereux et al., 1984). Gaps in the S. cerevisiae sequence 

are represented by a period and perfect matches are shown by a vertical line 

while the colon (:) represented similar amino acid residues.



63
A RMTGTKRFTSSAAGVPGAGAGTPKPTRGSPGKRALHSTGGNGANMSTEFH 1 1 3

Y QRSIFARFGNSSAAV.. STLNRLSTTAAPHAKNGYATATGAGAAAAT.. .  46
2

introi

A KGAQQIHPGLSNATRSHVGASATVSGPTPRAPVAAPFDYDAFYNAELQKK 1 6 3
II I . I . I . : ................ I I I : : : . : . I I I | I

Y .................................. ATASSTHAAAAAAAAANHSTQESGFDYEGLIDSELQKK 84

A HQDKSYRYFNNINRLAQEFPRAHTASKDEKVTVWCSNDYLGMGRNPEVLA 2 1 3
: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I . I I I II ------- : I I I I I I I I I I I : : : : ; I I I I .

Y RLDKSYRYFNNINRLAKEFPLAHRQREADKVTVWCSNDYLALSKHPEVLD 13 4

A TMHKTLDTYGAGAGGTRNISGHNQHAVSLENTLAKLHGKEAALVFSSCFV 2 63
. I I I I : I . I I . I I II I I II . II I . . : . I I . . I I . I I 11: 1111111: 1

Y AMHKTIDKYGCGAGGTRNIAGHNIPTLNLEAELATLHKKEGALVFSSCYV 1 8 4

A ANDATLATLGSKMPDCVILSDSLNHASMIQGIRHSGRKKMVFKHNDLVDL 31 3
I I I I . I . II I I . I 11: 11. 1111111 11: 1 . .  II : I I I I I I : I

Y ANDAVLSLLGQKMKDLVIFSDELNHASMIVGIKHANVKKHIFKHNDLNEL 2 3 4

A ETKLASLPLHVPKIIAFESVYSMCGSIAPIEAICDLADKYGAITFLDEVH 3 63
I I . I . I 111 : 111111111 . 11 : 1 . 11  I I I I I I I I I I : I I I I I I I

Y EQLLQSYPKSVPKLIAFESVYSMAGSVADIEKICDLADKYGALTFLDEVH 2 84

A AVGMYGPHGAGVAEHLDYEIYASQDTANP.. . .LSTKGTVMDRINIITGT 4 0 9
111: 11111111111 1:1 . . : . I . I : . I I I I I : : : I I I I

Y AVGLYGPHGAGVAEHCDFESHRASGIATPKTNDKGGAKTVMDRVDMITGT 33 4

A LGKAYGCVGGYIAGSAALVDTIRSLAPGFIFTTSLPPATMAGADTAIRYQ 4 5 9
I I I . : I : I I I I : I : I 1:1 : I I : I I I I I I I I . I I I . .  I I I I . .  I I I I I

Y LGKSFGSVGGYVAASRKLIDWFRSFAPGFIFTTTLPPSVMAGATAAIRYQ 3 84

A ARHQQDRILQQLHTRAVKQSFKDLDIPVIPNPSHIVPLLVGDAELAKQAS 5 0 9
I : I . II II .  I I . .  I . : I : I I I I I I I I I I I I : I : I : I : I I I I I I

Y RCHIDLRTSQQKHTMYVKKAFHELGIPVIPNPSHIVPVLIGNADLAKQAS 4 3 4

A DKLLEEHGIYVQAINYPTVPRGEERLRITPTPGHTQELRDHLVEAVNTVW 5 5 9
I I : : . I . I I I I I I I : I I I : I I . I I I I I I I I I I I I . : I . I I : : I I : . I :

Y DILINKHQIYVQAINFPTVARGTERLRITPTPGHTNDLSDILINAVDDVF 4 8 4

A NDLGIKRASDWKAMGGFVGVGVEAAELENQPIWTDAQLNMRPDETLEAAV 6 0 9
I : I . : . I . . I I . . I I : : I I I I . : : I : : I I . . I I . : I : I : : . I

Y NELQLPRVRDWESQGGLLGVG.ESGFVEESNLWTSSQLSLTNDD.LNPNV 5 3 2

A EREFQAAVPGMKAGGAKAK 62 8

Y R . . .DPIVKQLEVSSGIKQ 5 4 8



Figure 4.12 Alignment of five Ô-ALAS polypeptide sequences.

Alignments were made using the Bestfit programme of the UWGCG group 

(Devereux et al., 1984) to show a comparison of amino acid sequences of 

prokaryotic and eukaryotic Ô-ALAS polypeptide sequence. The conserved 

block of amino acids, VWCSNDYL, is boxed. The sequences used for this 

comparison were obtained from the following organisms; Yeast, Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae (Urban-Grimal et al., 1986); Bacteria, Brabyrhizobium japonicum  

(McClung et ah, 1987); Human, hum an housekeeping (Bawden et a l, 1987); 

Mouse, mouse erythroid (Schoenhaut and Curtis, 1986); Chicken, chicken 

housekeeping (Borthwick et al, 1985).

Gaps in the sequences are represented by a dash (-),

Matching amino acids are shown by an asterisk (=*•),

Related amino acid residues are indicated by periods (.).



Multiple sequence alignment

Aspergillus
Bacteria
human
Mouse
chicken

MEA---LLQQSRAMCP---FLKRSSP-NTL-
M------- QRSIFAR---FGNSSAAVSTL-
MDS — -WGRCPFLSRVPQAFLQKAGKS--LLFYAQNCPKMMEVGAKQPSRIVHCSSTLPQDQETPPASEKDQTAKAKVQQTLMDPSRVQMAHSFRLDSV
MVAAAMLLRSCPVLSQGPTGLLGKVAKTYQFLFSIGRCPILATQGPTCSQIHLKATKA--------------------------------------
MEA---WRRCPFLARVSQAFLQKAGPS— LLFYAQHCPKMMEAAPPAAARGLATSAARGQQVEETPAAQPEAKKAKEVAQQNTDGSQPPAGH------

Aspergillus
Bacteria
human
Mouse
chicken

-lARRCPVMSKALAVQSARMTGTKRFTSSAAGVPGAGAGTPKPTRGSPGKRALHSTGGNGANMSTEFHKGAQQIHPGLSNATRSHVGASAT 
---------------------- YATATGAGAAAATATASSTH-------------------------------------- AAAA

WTPLAATSQGTASKCPFLAAQMIREAAVSSAKPVLSFRRDVQEMNAVKK— EGAETSAGPSWSVKTDGGDPSGLL-KNVQDIMQKQRPERVSHLLHDNL
----------------GGELQDRKSKIVQRAAPEVQEDVKTFKTD------------- LLSTMDSTTRSHSF-PSFQE— PEQTEGAVPHLIQNNM
--PPAAAVQSSATKCPFLAAQMNHKSSNVFCKASLELQEDVKEMQVDRKGKEFAKIPTNSWRNTEAEGEEQSGLL-KKFKDIMLKQRPESVSHLLQDNL

Aspergi 1 lus VSGPTPRAPVAAPFDYDAFYNAELQKKHQDKSYRYFMNINRLAQEFPRA HTASKDEKVTVWCSNDYLGMGRNPEVLATMHKTLDTYGAGAGGTRNI
yeast AAAAANHSTQESGFDYEGLIDSELQKKRLDKSYRYFNNINRLAKEFPLA HRQREADKVTVWCSNDYLALSKHPEVLDAMHKTIDKYGCGAGGTRNI
Bacteria  DYSQFFNSALDRLHTERRYRVFADLERMAGRFPHA- - IWHSPKGKRDWIWCSNDYLGMGQHPKWGAMVETATRVGTGAGGTRNI
human PKSV-------STFHYDRFFEKKSDEKNDDHTYRVFKTVNRRAHIFPMADDYSDSLITKKQVSVWCSNDYLGMSRHPRVCGAVMDTLKQHGAGAGGTRNI
Mouse T-GS------ QAFGYDQFFRDKIMEKKQDHTYRVFKTVNRWANAYPFAQHFSEASMASKDVSVWCSNDYLGISRHPRVLQAIEETLKNHGAGAGGTRNI
chicken PKSV-------STFQYDQFFEKKIDEKKKDHTYRVFKTVNRKAQIFPMADDYSDSLITKKEVSVWCSNDYLGMSRHPRVCGAVMDTLKQHGAGAGGTRNI

Aspergillus SGHNQHAVSLENTLAKLHGKEAALVFSSCFVANDATLATLGSKMPDCVILSDSLNHASMIQGIRHSGRKKMVFKHNDLVDLETKLASLPLHVPKIIAFES
yeast AGHNIPTLNLEAELATLHKKEGALVFSSCYVANDAVLSLLGQKMKDLVIFSDELNHASMIVGIKHANVKKHIFKHNDLNELEQLLQSYPKSVPKLIAFES
Bacteria AGTHHPLVQLEAELADLHGKEAALLFTSGYVSNQTGIATIAKLIPNCLILSDELNHNSMIEGIRQSGCERQVFRHNDLADLEALLKAAGANRPKLIACES
human SGTSKFHVDLERELADLHGKDAALLFSSCFVAHDSTLFTLVKMMPGCEIYSDSGDHASMIQGIRNSRVPKYIFRHNDVSHLRELLQRSDPSVPKIVAFET
Mouse SGTSKFHVELEQELAELHQKDSALLFSSCFVANDSTLFTLAKLLPGCEIYSDAGNHASMIQGIRNSGAAKFVFRHNDPGHLKKLLEKSDPKTPKIVAFET
chicken SGTSKFHVDLEKELADLHGKDAALLFSSCFVANDSTLFTLAKMLPGCEIYSDSGNHASMIQGIRNSRVPKHIFRHNDVNHLRELLKKSDPSTPKIVAFET

Aspergillus VYSMCGSIAPIEAICDLADKYGAITFLDEVHAVGMYGPHGAGVAEHLDYEIYASQDTANP-LSTKG-— TVMDRINIITGTLGKAYGCVGGYIAGSAAL.V
yeast vysmagsvadiekicdladkygaltfldevhavglygphgagvaehcdfeshrasgiatpktndkggaktvmdrvdmitgtlgksfgsvggyvaasrkli
Bacteria LYSMDGDVAPLAKICDLAEKYNAMTYVDEVHAVGMYGPRGGGIAER-------------------- DGVMHRIDILEGTLAKAFGCLGGYIAANGRII
human VHSVDGAVLPLEELCDVAHEFGAITFVDEVHAWGLYGARGGGIGDR-------------------- DGVMPKMDIISGTLGKAFGCVGGYIASTRSLM
Mouse VHSMDGAICPLEELCDVAHQYGALTFVDEVHAVGLYGARGAGIGER-------------------- DGIMHKLDIISGTLGKAFGCVGGYIASTRDLV
chicken VHSMDGAVCPLEELCDVAHEHGAITFVDEVHAVGLYGARGGGIGDR-------------------- DGVMHKMDIISGTLGKAFACVGGYISSTSiVLI

Aspergillus DTIRSLAPGFÎFTTSLPPATMAGADTAIRYQARHQQD--RILQQLHTRAVKQSFKDLDIPVIPNPSHIVPLLVGDAELAKQASDKLLEEHGIYVQAINYP
yeast DWFRSFAPGFIFTTTLPPSVMAGATAAIRYQRCHIDL— RTSQQKHTMYVKKAFHELGIPVIPNPSHIVPVLIGNADLAKQASDILINKHQIYVQAINFP
Bacteria DAVRSYAPGFIFTTALPPAICSAATAAIKHLKTSSWE— RERHQDRAARVKAILNAAGLPVMSSDTHIVPLFIGDAEKCKQASDLLLEEHGIYIQPINYP
human DTVRSYAAGFIFTTSLPPMLLAGALESVRILKSAEGRWRRQHQRNVKLMRQMLMDAGLPWHCPSHIIPVRVADAAKNTEVCDELMSRHNIYVQAINYP
Mouse DMVRSYAAGFIFTTSLPPMMLSGALESVRLLKGEEGQALRRAHQRNVKHMRQLLMDRGFPVIPCPSHIIPIRVGNAALNSKICDLLLSKHSIYVQAINYP
chicken DTVRSYAAGFIFTTSLPPMLLAGALESVRTLKSAEGQVLRRQHQRNVKLMRQMLMDAGLPWHCPSHIIPIRVADAAKNTEICDKLMSQHSIYVQAINYP

Aspergillus TVPRGEERLRITPTPGHTQELRDHLVEAVNTVWNDLGIKRASDWKAMGGFVGVGVEAAELENQPIWTDAQIiNMRPDETLEAAVEREFQAAVPGMKAGGAK
yeast tvargterlritptpghtndlsdilinavddvfnelqlprvrdwesqggllgvg-esgfveesnlwtssqlsl-tnddlnpnvr-
Bacteria TVAKGSERLRITPSPYHDDGLIDQLAEALLQVWDRLGLP---------------------------------------------
human TVPRGEELLRIAPTPHHTPQMMNYFLENLLVTWKQVGLELKPHSSAECNFCRRPLHFEVMSER------------------ EKSY-
Mouse TVPRGEELLRLAPSPHHSPQMMENFVEKLLLAWTEVGLPLQDVSVAACNFCHRPVHFELMSEW------------------ ERSY-
chicken TVPRGEELLRIAPTPHHTPQMMSYFLEKLLATWKDVGLELKPHSSAECNFCRRPLHFEVMSER------------------ ERSY-

Aspergillus AKPVGSIAANPIGASIPVAAA--A
yeast  DPIVKQLEVSSGIKQ
Bacteria QKSLAA----------------E
human  FSGLS-KLV-------SAKA
Mouse  FGNMGPQYV-------TTYA
chicken — FSGMS-KLL------- SVSA



Table 4.1. ô-ALAS sequence comparisons.

The A. nidulans hem A  gene and the derived polypeptide sequence was 

compared to other sequences within the EMBL database using the PASTA and 

TFASTA programs in the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer package. 

The sequences used for this comparison were obtained from the following 

organisms: Yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Urban-Grimal et al., 1986); Bacteria, 

Brabyrhizobium japonicum (McClung et a l, 1987); Hum an, the housekeeping 

gene (Bawden et a l, 1987); Mouse, mouse erythroid gene (Schoenhaut and 

Curtis, 1986); Chicken, the housekeeping gene (Borthwick et al, 1985).
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4.8. Summary.

The Aspergillus nidulans hemA gene, encoding ô-aminolaevulinate synthase, has 

been cloned and sequenced using subclones prepared from the restriction sites 

w ithin the original À.EMBL3 ALA2 clone. The first ATG is designated +1 (A), 

how ever the precise translation start site cannot by determ ined due to the 

presence of further start codons downstream of position +1. The presence of 

intron splicing consensus sequences gives strong indication for the occurence 

of a 64bp intron located between 355 and 419nt in the gene; between amino 

acids 119 and 120 of the protein.

The gene shows a 60% nucleotide similarity with the HEM l gene of the yeast 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Comparisons of the amino acid sequences revealed a 

58% identity along the entire length of the amino acid sequence, however this 

identity  increases to 64% over the predicted C-terminal catalytic dom ain 

indicating a highly conserved protein.
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CHAPTER 5.

THE TRANSCRIPTION OF THE ASPERGJIT
NIDULANS hemA GENE.

5.1. Introduction.

The previous chapter has described the sequencing of the Aspergillus nidulans 

hem A  gene encoding ô-aminolaevulinate synthase (ô-ALAS). C om puter 

analysis of the sequence data revealed an open reading frame of 201 Obp which 

is interrupted by a single intron of 64bp in length, and therefore the size of the 

hem A  mRNA transcript is expected to be about 2.0kb. A study of DNA 

transcription will establish the number of mRNA's, their sizes and abundance. 

In addition it is useful to map the transcription sites and using the same 

experim ental m ethods to provide direct evidence for the occurrence of an 

intron, which is suggested by the presence splicing consensus sequences within 

the coding sequence.
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5.2. Identification and estim ation of the size of the hemA  mRNA.

The hemA mRNA transcript was investigated by northern blot hybridisation to 

total cellular RNA w ith a DNA probe containing part of the hemA coding 

sequence. A. nidulans strain R153 was grown in glucose minimal m edium  in a 

37°C shaking incubator for 18 hours, harvested by vacuum filtration and the 

total cellular RNA isolated (Section 2.4.4). A lOpg sample of this RNA was 

m aintained in its denatured form by glyoxalation, which removes secondary 

structu re  (M ^M asters and C arm ichael, 1977), p rio r to separation  by 

electrophoresis on a Ix  MOPS agarose gel. RNA size m arkers (Gibco BRL) 

were also glyoxalated prior to separation on the same gel w ith the total cellular 

RNA and used later for size estimation. The nucleic acids were transferred to a 

H ybond-N membrane filter which was then exposed to UV irradiation to bind 

the nucleic acids to the membrane (Section 2.6.2). Following UV irradiation 

glyoxal residues present w ithin the nucleic acids were rem oved to allow 

D N A /RN A  hybridisation, by baking the filter at 80°C for 2 hours in a vacuum 

oven.

The DNA used as a probe to identify the hemA mRNA was the 0.4kb EcoRl/Sall 

fragm ent w hich contains the conserved sequence to which the original 

oligonucleotide was designed to isolate the gene (Section 3.7). The plasm id 

pALAS (Figure 3.7) was digested w ith the enzymes EcoRI and Sail in a single 

reaction, and the DNA separated by electrophoresis on a 1.0% (w /v) low 

gelling temperature agarose gel prior to recovery of the 0.4kb 5-ALAS fragment 

by the Geneclean m ethod (Section 2.5.4.1). Approxim ately 200ng of the 

purified fragm ent was radioactively labelled w ith [a-^^P]dCTP by random  

oligonucleotide priming (Section 2.6.1.2) and used as a probe for hybridisation 

analysis. The RNA, immobilised on Hybond-N membrane, was hybridised to 

the radiolabelled DNA probe for 18 hours at 65°C in 5x SSPE, 5x D enhardt's,
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0.2% (w /v) SDS and 50|a,g.ml"l sonicated salmon sperm DNA (Section 2.6.2). 

Follow ing hybridisation, the filter was w ashed using high stringency 

conditions of 65°C in a 0.1% (w /v) SDS, Ix SSPE solution.

A single hybridisation signal was observed indicating that the hemA  gene 

encodes a single mRNA transcript the size of which was estim ated by its 

comparison to the size of the RNA size markers (Figure 5.1). The size of the 

single hemA mRNA transcript is approximately 2.3kb which is consistent with 

the expected size deduced from the sequence analysis data. The intensity of the 

hybridisation signal w ith respect to the quantity of nucleic acid used in the 

analysis indicates that the hemA mRNA is relatively high in abundance.
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Figure 5.1. Identification of the hemA  message by northern blot 

analysis.

Northern blot analysis was carried out on 10|xg A. nidulans total cellular RNA. 

The RNA was glyoxalated and separated by electrophoresis on a 1% (w /v) 

MOPS agarose gel, transferred to a Hybond-N filter and hybridised to a 0.4kb 

[a-P32p]dCTP labelled EcoRi/Sall fragment which contained the conserved 

region from which the original oligonucleotide probe was designed. The 

hybridisation was carried out for IShours at 65°C in 5x SSPE, 5x D enhardt's, 

0.2% (w /v) SDS and 50|ig.mpl sonicated salmon sperm  DNA. Following 

hybridisation high stringency washes were carried out at 65°C in a 0.1% (w /v) 

SDS Ix SSPE solution.

The of the size markers are indicated and based upon standard RNA samples 

supplied by Gibco BRL.
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5.3. Prelim inary m apping of the 5' and S' termini of the hemA  mRNA by 

northern blot analysis.

The 5' and 3' termini of the hemA  mRNA were first located by northern blot 

analysis using DNA probes prepared from the cloned hemA gene. To localise 

the 5' terminus, northern blot hybridisations were carried out using a series of 

three overlapping DNA probes sparming the translation start site (Figure 5.2). 

These probes were obtained by cleaving the plasmid, pALAS-d (Figure 4.7), in 

three separate endonuclease reactions: Probe A, a 199bp Xbal/HaeUl fragment; 

Probe B, a 455bp Xbal/Kpnl fragment and Probe C, a 401bp Haelll fragment 

(Figure 5.2 A, B and C respectively). The Xbal enzyme restriction site, w ithin 

the poly linker of the plasm id pALAS-d is adjacent to the SauSA/BamHl 

ligation site; the Sau3A restriction site being present within the cloned 5-ALAS 

fragment, pALAS, was removed upon formation of the plasmid pALAS-d. The 

reaction products w ere separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and the 

corresponding fragments recovered (Section 2.5.4.1).

To localise the S' terminus, a further three overlapping DNA probes derived 

from the plasm id pALAS-a (Figure 4.4) were used for northern hybridisation 

(Figure 5.2). These probes were obtained by cleaving the plasmid, pALAS-a. 

Probes D and E were obtained by a two step strategy since restriction of 

pALAS-a w ith Psfl and BamHl yields two 413bp fragments which caimot be 

separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The plasmid was first cleaved with 

the restriction enzyme Psfl, to release Probe D, a 413bp Psfli/Psfl2 (Figure 5.2 

D) and a 3.Ikb fragment; the fragm ents w ere separated by agarose gel 

electrophoresis and both were recovered. The 3.Ikb fragm ent was then 

subjected to a further restriction endonuclease reaction w ith BamHl to release 

Probe E, a 413bp Pstl/BamHl fragment (Figure 5.2 E). The plasmid pALAS-a, 

was again cleaved in a separate reaction to release Probe F, a 198bp
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Sau3A/BamHI fragment (Figure 5.2 F). The reaction products were separated 

by agarose gel electrophoresis and the required fragments recovered (Section 

2.5.4.1).

A pproxim ately 200ng of each of the purified fragments were radioactively 

labelled w ith [a-32p]dCTP by random oligonucleotide priming (Section 2.6.1.2) 

and used as a probes for hybridisation analysis. Total cellular RNA 

immobilised on H ybond-N  filter was hybridised to the radiolabelled DNA 

probes (Section 2.6.2) followed by high stringency washes w ith 0.1% (w /v) 

S D S /lx  SSPE solution at 65°C. Separate hybridisation reaction were carried 

out w ith each DNA probe.

N orthern blot hybridisation analysis using DNA probes derived from the 5' 

end of the hemA gene resulted in strong hybridisation signals w ith the probes 

p repared  from fragm ents B and C indicating a high degree of sequence 

homology between the hemA gene DNA probe and the mRNA species (Figure 

5.3 lanes B and C). However, the probe which was derived from fragment A 

produced a weak hybridisation signal indicating that there is limited sequence 

identity between DNA probe and the mRNA resulting in the probe being 

largely released during the high stringency wash (Figure 5.3 lane A). These 

results indicate that the 5' end of the mRNA spans the sequences common to 

probes B and C but probably extends only to a limited extent into the sequences 

of probe A. Thus the transcript start site of the hemA gene lies within the region 

represented by fragment A, that is the 199bp sequence from the SauSA site 

(-205nt)+ to the HaeUl site (+6nt)+, and most likely closer to the Haelll restriction 

site.

The first translation codon is defined as +1 as shown in Figure 4.10
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N orthern  analysis of the 3’ term inus gave similar results, in that strong 

hybridisation signals were observed w ith the probes prepared from fragments 

D and E and a relatively weak signal w ith the probe derived from fragment F 

(Figure 5.3 lanes D, E and F). The same rationale for the interpretation of the 

position of the 5' terminus applies for the evaluation of the 3' terminus. Thus 

the transcript stop site of the hemA gene lies w ithin the region represented by 

fragm ent F; that is, the 198bp sequence from the Sau3A  site (+2099 ) to the 

BamHl site (+2297); most likely closer to the Sau3A restriction site.
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Figure 5.2. The DNA fragments used for the analysis of A. nidulans hemA  

mRNA.

The restriction map of the putative 5-ALAS gene subcloned into pIC 19R is 

shown together with the fragments used to generate probes for northern blot 

and SI nuclease analysis. The positions of the restriction enzyme sites are 

given w ith reference to the translation start site (+1) of the derived open 

reading frame

A. 199bp fragment; Sau3A (-205nt) to Haelll (+6nt),

B. 455bp fragment; Sau3A (-205nt) to Kpnl (+250nt),

C. 401bp fragment; Haein (+27nt) to Haein (+428nt),

D. 413bp fragment; Pstl (+1884) to Pstl (+1471),

E. 413bp fragment; BamHl (+2297) to Psfl (+1884),

F. 198bp fragment; BamHl (+2297) to Sau3A (+2099),

G. 276bp fragment; 5mal (+266) to Psfl (+542).

The restriction enzyme sites are as depicted in Figure 4.2.
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Figure 5.3. Preliminary m apping of the 5' and 3' term ini of the hemA  

mRNA by northern blot analysis.

Northern blot analysis was carried out on 5|ig A. nidulans total cellular RNA 

w ith the probes as listed in Figure 5.2 . Total cellular RNA was separated by 

electrophoresis on a 1% (w /v) MOPS agarose gel, transferred to a Hybond-N 

filter and hybridised to a single [a-22p]dCTP labelled fragm ent. The 

hybridisation was carried out for IShours at 65°C in 5x SSPE, 5x D enhardt's, 

0.2% (w /v) SDS and 50|xg.ml‘l sonicated salmon sperm  DNA. Following 

hybridisation high stringency washes were carried out at 65°C in a 0.1% (w /v) 

SD S/lx SSPE.

The probes A-F are as listed in Figure 5.2.
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5.4. M apping of the 5' term inus by prim er extension analysis.

Prim er extension analysis was used in an attem pt to accurately map the 5' 

term inus of the hem A  mRNA. The DNA prim er, p repared  from  an 

oligonucleotide complementary to the hemA mRNA is end labelled, hybridised 

to the RNA and extended using reverse transcriptase and dNTPs to form a 

complementary DNA strand. The length of the resulting DNA strand maps the 

position of the 5’ end of the mRNA (Section 2.7).

Since there are five ATG codons and thus a number of potential translation 

start sites in the 5' region of the hemA ORF, the first primer was chosen to lie 3' 

of the fifth ATG codon so that the DNA strand synthesised from the hemA  

mRNA would span all potential transcription start sites (Figure 5.5).

A 19mer oligonucleotide p rim er com plem entary to the hemA  mRNA 

5 '= G C G G G C A C T C T G G A C A G C G “3' was synthesised based upon the 

nucleotide sequence of the hemA  gene at +174 to +192nt (Figure 4.11). The 

19mer oligonucleotide was isolated and the DNA 5' end-labelled to a high 

specific activity using T4 polynucleotide kinase and [y-32p]dATP (Section 2.7). 

The end-labelled fragment was annealed in separate reactions to 50pg and 25pg 

of total cellular RNA which had been isolated from young mycelium  of 

A. nidulans strain R153 grown in glucose minimal medium. The extension 

reaction was carried out w ith reverse transcriptase and dNTPs. The reaction 

products, consisting of the RNA template and the newly synthesised end- 

labelled DNA, w ere recovered by ethanol precipitation and separated by 

electrophoresis on a 6% acrylamide gel alongside the a set of sequencing 

reactions prepared from the same 19mer oligonucleotide primer.
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A major signal and several minor signals were observed as the products of 

prim er extension analysis using the 19mer oligonucleotide (Figure 5.4, Lanes 1 

and 2). The major signal corresponds to a transcription start site w ithin the 

coding region at position +104nt, w ith respect to the potential translation start 

site +1+ (Figure 4.10). The m inor signals corresponds to an apparen t 

transcription start site within the coding region at position +144nt.

If the translation start site were at position +104 the first ATG codon 3' to this is 

at +121 suggesting a RNA leader sequence of 17nt (Figure 5.5 Panel A). Such 

an occurence is rare in filamentous fungi (Gurr et ah, 1987). Furtherm ore, 

prelim inary m apping of the 5' terminus (Section 5.3) has indicated that the 

position of the transcription start site is w ithin a 199bp region, from a SauSA 

site (-205nt) to a Haelll site (+6nt) and it appears a strong possibility that the 

signals observed are products of prem ature term ination of the extension 

reaction. Similarly the weak signals, corresponding to transcription start site at 

positions +144nt, are probably also a result of prem ature termination. The 

possibility of the formation of secondary structures in hemA transcript which 

term inates the extension reactions on the mRNA templates was explored by 

examination of the nucleotide sequences in this region.

Position +104nt could be at the base of a stable stem loop structure which 

w ould then account for the apparent transcript start site observed above 

(Figure 5.6 Panel A). Similarly position +144nt could be at the 3' end of the loop 

structure structure which would account for the minor signal. This observation 

infers a possible cause for prem ature term ination of the prim er extension 

reaction and hence questions the validity of the of the transcription start sites 

m apped using 19mer oligonucleotide primer 1 (+174 to +192nt).

The first translation codon is defined as +1 as shown in Figure 4.10
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Due to the ambiguous results obtained using primer 1 a second oligonucleotide 

prim er was prepared 37bp upstream of nucleotide position +104nt and used for 

further prim er extension analysis. The second 20mer oligonucleotide prim er 

com plem entary to the hemA  mRNA 5'-GGGTGTTCGGTGAGCTGCGC-3' 

was prepared from the nucleotide sequence hemA gene +47 to +66nt (Figure 

4.11). The extension reaction using this 20mer oligonucleotide (primer 2) was 

carried as described above. The products w ere recovered by ethanol 

precip itation and separated by electrophoresis on a 6% acrylam ide gel 

alongside a set of sequencing reactions prepared from the same primer.

A major signal is observed which corresponds w ith respect to the translation 

start site +1, to a transcription start site at -92nt (Figure 5.7). This result 

provides a 92bp leader which lies w ithin the range found in other sequenced 

fungal genes (Figure 5.5 B) (Gurr et al., 1987). Additionally, this start site is 

consistent w ith data produced by preliminary mapping of the 5' terminus.

M inor sites are also observed at positions -8nt and at +4nt w ith prim er 

extension analysis. A small potential secondary structure can be constructed 

w hereby one of the minor signal, which corresponds to position -8nt, appears 

to form  the base of the stem  structure w ith  the other m inor signal, 

corresponding to position +4nt, forming the 3' end of the loop structure (Figure 

5.6 B). The occurrence of further potential secondary structures w ithin this 

region w ould indicate that these minor signals could be the result of prem ature 

termination of the extension reaction.

From the results obtained using the 19mer oligonucleotide prim er, it would 

appear that there is the possibility of secondary structures w ithin the 5' region 

of the hem A  transcript which im pairs the activity of the prim er extension 

reaction. Primer extension analysis using the 20mer oligonucleotide prim er
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produced a transcription start site at -92nt, w ith the appearance of minor 

signals corresponding to positions -8 to +4nt. Due to the ambiguity of the 

results obtained by prim er extension analysis it would be highly speculative at 

this stage to infer a specific transcriptional initiation site.
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Figure 5.4. Primer extension analysis of the 5' terminus of the A. nidulans 

hemA  mRNA using the 19mer oligonucleotide probe.

A radioactively end-labelled 19mer oligonucleotide primer was hybridised to 

25|ig (lane 1) and 50pg (lane 2) of total cellular RNA from the A. nidulans strain 

R153. An extension reaction was then carried out using reverse transcriptase. 

The extended products w ere separated on a 6% polyacrylam ide/ urea 

denaturing gel along w ith the sequence pattern  of the 455bp Sau3A/Kpnl 

fragm ent using the 19mer oligonucleotide primer. The major transcript 

initiation site is indicated by the arrow along w ith the sequence data at the 

deduced 5' terminus.
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Figure 5.5. Illustration of the primer extension results.

Panel A shows the first 500bp of the 5' region (-206 to +300) of the hem A  gene 

depicted by the long rectangle w ith the predicted open reading frame depicted 

by the shaded  region. Prim er extension analysis using  the 19mer 

o ligonucleotide, +174 to +192 (Prim er 1) p roduced  a strong  signal 

corresponding to position +104nt and weak signals corresponding to positions 

+132 to +144. A stable secondary structure can be constructed over the entire 

region, +104 to +159, w ithin which both the major and minor the signal are 

generated.

Panel B shows the 5' region of the hem A  gene and the predicted open reading 

frame. Primer extension analysis using the 20mer oligonucleotide, +47 to +66 

(Primer 2) produced a strong signal corresponding to position -92nt and weak 

signals corresponding to positions -8 to +4. A small secondary structure can be 

constructed over the region -9 to +8 w ithin which m inor the signals are 

generated.
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Figure 5.6. Possible secondary structures in the 5' region of the A. nidulans

hemA  mRNA.

Panel A Prim er extension analysis of the 5' term inus using the 19mer 

oligonucleotide probe revealed the presence of a possible stem loop structure 

(secondary structure 1) from 104nt to 158nt. A major prim er extension signal 

was observed at 104nt and at 144nt, the latter is predicted to be the 5' start of 

the stem and former predicted as the 3' end of the loop. As a result of this stem 

loop premature termination of the extension reaction occurred.

Panel B A 20mer oligonucleotide probe was used for further primer extension 

analysis and the results revealed the possibility of a smaller stem loop 

(secondary structure 2) from -8nt to +7nt. A major primer extension signal was 

observed at -8nt and at +4nt, the latter is predicted to be the 5' start of the stem 

and former predicted as the 3' end of the loop.

The position of each nucleotide is refered to the first translation start site ATG, 

at position +1.
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Figure 5.7. Primer extension analysis of the 5* terminus of the A. nidulans

hemA  mRNA using the 20mer oligonucleotide probe.

A radioactively end-labelled 20mer oligonucleotide prim er was hybridised to 

50|ig (lane 1) and 25|ig (lane 2) of total cellular RNA from the A. nidulans strain 

R153. An extension reaction was then carried out using reverse transcriptase. 

The extended products w ere separated on a 6% polyacry lam ide/u rea  

denaturing gel along w ith the sequence pattern of the 455bp Sau3A/Kpnl 

fragm ent using the 20mer oligonucleotide prim er. The major transcript 

initiation site is indicated by the arrow along with the sequence data at the 

deduced 5' terminus.
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5.5. M apping the hemA  mRNA by SI nuclease analysis.

Protection against SI nuclease digestion was used to map the 5' and 3' termini 

of the hemA  mRNA using two radioactive DNA probes, one spanning the 5' 

term inus and another spanning the 3' term inus of the mRNA (Section 2.8). 

These probes were hybridised to total cellular RNA in separate experiments. 

The resulting R N A /D N A  hybrids were subjected to SI nuclease, a single 

stranded exonuclease which degrades the single stranded non-hybridised 

portion  of the probe and the mRNA. The resultant radiolabelled DNA 

fragm ent reflects the size of RNA that is homologous to the DNA probe w ith 

reference to a Icnown restriction enzyme site in the coding region. SI nuclease 

analysis was also used to map the location and size of the intron by the use of a 

DNA probe which spans the predicted intron splice site junction.

The M13 mp plasmids constructed in the DNA sequence analysis, were used to 

generate templates for the synthesis of the uniformly radioactively labelled 

single stranded DNA probes w hich are complementary to the mRNA of 

interest. A general strategy was followed whereby the radioactively labelled 

DNA probe w as synthesised from the single stranded  DNA of M13 

bacteriophage using the Klenow fragment of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase, 

[a-^2p]dCTP, dNTPs and the universal prim er to initiate the synthesis (Section 

2.8). H aving produced a double stranded DNA the nucleic acid was digested 

w ith an appropriate restriction enzyme to release the desired fragment which 

was then separated by gel electrophoresis and the fragm ent recovered by 

electroelution (Section 2.S.4.2). The double stranded fragment, which consists 

of bo th  the non-radioactive tem plate strand and the newly synthesised 

radioactive DNA strand, was denatured and the radioactively labelled DNA 

strand hybridised to total cellular RNA isolated from young mycelium of the 

A. nidulans strain R153 grown in glucose minimal medium. The SI nuclease
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reaction was carried out for 30 m inutes and the products separated by- 

electrophoresis on a 6% acrylamide denaturing gel.

5.5.1. Determ ination of the 5’ term inus of the hemA  mRNA.

The 455bp SauSAIKpnl fragment (B) at the 5' end of the sequenced fragment 

was used to map the 5' transcription terminus (Figure 5.2 B). The probe was 

complementary to the mRNA, extending from the Kpnl site (+250nt) in the first 

exon to the Sau3A site (-205nt) 5' to the translation start (Figure 5.2 B). This 

probe was prepared from the M13 recombinant phage ALA-13(-) (Section 4.5.9) 

w hich w as used as a single stranded tem plate for the synthesis of the 

radioactively labelled complementary DNA strand. The double stranded 

fragment was released by digestion w ith the restriction enzymes Sail, adjacent 

to the Sau3A/BamHl ligation site, and EcoRI, adjacent to the Kpnl restriction 

site, since the original Sau3A/Kpnl fragment was cloned w ithin the polylinker 

to construct phage ALA-13(-). The recovered fragment was resuspended in TE 

buffer (Section 2.8) and the incorporation of radioactivity determ ined by 

Cherenkov counting.

The radioactive probe solution was divided into five aliquots. Three aliquots of 

the probe were separately hybridised to 50{xg of A. nidulans R153 total cellular 

RNA as described in Section 2.8.2. The most suitable hybridisation temperature 

was 55°C. A fourth aliquot was hybridised to 50pg of yeast tRNA and the fifth 

aliquot stored for use later as a positive control for confirmation of the size of 

the fragment and labelling efficiency. Following hybridisation, SI nuclease was 

added  and the sam ples im m ediately transferred to 37°C (Section 2.8.3). 

Digestion of the experimental samples was carried out using 300, 600 and 900 

units of SI nuclease for 30 minutes. The fourth aliquot, hybridised to yeast 

tRNA was digested using 900 units of SI nuclease for 30 minutes. The nucleic
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acids w ere recovered by precipitation w ith ethanol and resuspended in TE 

buffer. The samples were denatured, by heating in a 105°C PEG bath for 3 

m inutes and transferring  im m ediately to ice, and then separated  by 

electrophoresis in a 6% acrylamide gel alongside the positive control and a set 

of sequencing reactions as size markers.

A single highly abundant SI nuclease protected fragment was observed at 

309bp in length (Figure 5.8, Lane 3, 4 and 5). This fragm ent length, w ith 

reference to the Kpnl site at +250nt indicates a major transcription initiation site 

55nt upstream  of the first translation start site (+1) in the nucleotide sequence. 

A m inor SI nuclease protected fragm ent of 346bp w as also observed 

corresponding to a minor transcription initiation site at 92nt, 5' of the predicted 

translation start site. The positive control shows a single fragment at 455bp 

w hich corresponds very well to the actual length of the fragment used, and 

indicates that the probe was efficiently radiolabelled (Figure 5.8, Lane 1). The 

tRNA negative control only shows the original 455bp fragment, and no other 

protected fragments were observed (Figure 5.8, Lane 2).

The presence of the original 455bp fragment in Lane 2, the negative control, 

where hybridisation was carried out with unrelated yeast tRNA, shows that the 

fragm ent has in part escaped SI nuclease digestion. This may represent a 

failure to fully denature the original double stranded probe, or more likely, 

reform ation of double stranded DNA by rapid hybridisation betw een the 

labelled fragm ent and its unlabelled complement. The presence of strong 

455bp bands in the experimental samples can also be accounted for in a similar 

m anner (Figure 5.8, Lanes 3,4 and 5).
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5.5.2. Determ ination of the 3' end of the hemA  mRNA.

The 413bp BamHl/Pstl fragment (E) from the 3' end of the coding region was 

used to m ap the 3' transcription term inus (Figure 5.2 E). The probe was 

complementary to the mRNA, extending from the Pstl site (+1884nt), 142bp 5' 

of the deduced hemA translation stop codon, to the BamUl site (+2297), 393bp 3' 

of this site. The probe was prepared from the M13 recom binant phage 

ALA-5(-) (Section 4.5.1). The radioactively labelled com plem entary DNA 

strand was synthesised and the double stranded fragment released by digestion 

w ith the restriction enzymes Pstl and BamHl. The recovered fragm ent was 

resuspended in TE buffer (Section 2.8) and the incorporation of radioactivity 

determ ined by Cherenkov counting. Hybridisation and SI nuclease reaction 

were carried out as described above.

Two highly abundant SI nuclease protected fragments, 305bp and 309bp in 

length, w ere observed (Figure 5.9). This indicates the presence tw o 

transcrip tion  term ini, at 174nt and 178nt dow n stream  of the predicted 

translation term ination site, TAA at +2010nt. The positive control shows a 

single fragment at 420bp which corresponds very well to the actual length of 

the fragment used and indicates an efficiently radiolabelled DNA probe (Figure 

5.9, Lane 1). The presence of this 420bp fragment in the experimental lanes are 

due to D N A /D N A  hybrids as explained above (Figure 5.9, Lanes 2-5).

5.5.3. Determ ination of the intron splice sites w ithin the hemA  mRNA.

SI nuclease analysis was used to determine the intron boundaries w ithin the 

hemA mRNA using a 276bp Smal/Pstl3 fragment (Figure 5.2 fragment G). The 

Smal restriction site (+266nt) is located within the first exon, 89bp 5' of the 

intron splice consensus sequence, 5'-GTACGTT-3' (+355 to +362), and the
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restriction site Pstls (+542nt) is located 124bp 3' of the splice junction consensus 

sequence, 5'-CAG-3' (+417 to +419), w ithin the second exon.

The plasm id pALAS-d was digested with the restriction enzymes Smal and Pstl 

and a 276bp 6-ALAS fragm ent recovered and ligated into the Smal/Pstl 

digested phage M l3 m pl8  (Section 4.5). The recombinant phage DNA was 

prepared  as a single stranded tem plate for synthesis of the radioactively 

labelled complementary strand. The double stranded fragment was released 

by digestion w ith the restriction enzymes EcoRI, adjacent to the Smal restriction 

site, since the original Sm al/Pstl fragment was cloned within the polylinker to 

construct the phage, and Pstl which resulted in the size of the fragment being 

increased from 276 to 290bp. The recovered fragment was resuspended in TE 

buffer (Section 2.8) and the incorporation of radioactivity determ ined by 

Cherenkov counting. Hybridisation and SI nuclease reaction were carried out 

as described above.

Two clusters, each of five highly abundant SI nuclease protected fragments 

were observed. One cluster corresponds to the region +88 to +93bp while the 

second cluster appeared at +122bp and +127bp from the translation start site at 

position +1 (Figure 5.10). The fragments were centred upon at +89bp and 

+124bp in length. The probe contained 89bp of the coding sequence from exon 

1 and 124bp from exon 2 which would hybridise to the mRNA and protect 

against SI nuclease digestion. This result provides confirm ation for the 

presence of the predicted intron.

The presence of the clusters of protected fragments is due to incomplete 

protection by the mRNA resulting in variable SI nuclease activity on the 

D N A /m RN A  hybrids at the intron boundaries. The positive control shows a 

single fragment at 290bp which corresponds very well to the actual length of
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the fragment used (Figure 5.10, Lane 1). The presence of this 290bp fragment in 

the experim ental lanes are due to D N A /D N A  hybrids as explained above 

(Figure 5.10, Lanes 2-5).

SI nuclease analysis has provided evidence confirming the presence of an 

intron which was predicted by analysis of the sequence data. The SI nuclease 

analysis was also successful in m apping both the 5' and 3' termini. The 5' 

terminus is m apped 55nt upstream of the first translation start site, at position 

+1 of the nucleotide sequence, w ith a m inor site at 92nt upstream  of the 

predicted translation start site. Two major 3' termini are observed at 174nt and 

178nt down stream of the predicted translation termination site, the codon TAA 

at position 2010nt (Figure 5.11).
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Figure 5.8. SI nuclease analysis of the 5' terminus of the A. nidulans hemA

mRNA.

A 455bp SauSA/Kpnl fragment was uniformly labelled was used to map the 5' 

terminus. The radioactively labelled DNA probe (Figure 5.2 E) complementary 

to the 5' end of the hemA mRNA and likely to extend 5' to the start position was 

hybridised to 50pg of total cellular RNA from the A. nidulans strain R153. The 

probe was also hybridised to 50|ig of yeast tRNA and used as a negative 

control. The D NA/RNA hybrids were digested w ith 300 units (lane 3), 600 

units (lane 4) and 900 units (lane 5) of 51 nuclease. The protected fragments 

were separated on a 6% polyacrylam ide/ urea denaturing gel. The major 

protected fragments are indicated by the arrow along with the sequence data at 

the deduced 5' terminus.

The sequence reactions GATC were used as size markers for the 81 digested 

products and were derived from the 455bp SauSA/Kpnl fragment.

Lanes

1 Positive control - Untreated radioactive probe (455bp)

2 Negative control - DNA probe hybribised to tRNA

plus 900 units 51 nuclease digest

3 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 300 units 51 nuclease

4 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 600 units 51 nuclease

5 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 900 units 51 nuclease

GATC 5equence reactions
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Figure 5.9. SI nuclease analysis of the 3' terminus of the A. nidulans hemA

mRNA.

A 413bp Pstl/BamHl fragment was uniformly labelled was used to map the 5' 

terminus. The radioactively labelled DNA probe (Figure 5.2 B) complementary 

to the 5' end of the HemA mRNA and likely to extend 5' to the start position was 

hybridised to 50pg of total cellular RNA from the A. nidulans strain R153. The 

probe was also hybridised to 50|ig of yeast tRNA and used as a negative 

control. The D N A /RN A  hybrids were digested w ith 300 units (lane 3), 600 

units (lane 4) and 900 units (lane 5) of SI nuclease. The protected fragments 

were separated on a 6% polyacrylam ide/ urea denaturing gel. The major 

protected fragments are indicated by the arrow along with the sequence data at 

the deduced 5' terminus.

The sequence reactions GATC were used as size markers for the SI digested 

products and were derived from the 455bp SauSA/Kpnl fragment.

Lanes

1 Positive control - Untreated radioactive probe (413bp)

2 Negative control - DNA probe hybribised to tRNA

plus 900 units SI nuclease digest

3 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 300 units SI nuclease

4 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 600 units SI nuclease

5 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 900 units SI nuclease

GATC Sequence reactions
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Figure 5.10. SI nuclease analysis of the intron boundaries of the A. nidulans

hemA  mRNA.

A 276bp Smal/Pstl fragment was uniformly labelled was used to map the 5' 

terminus. The radioactively labelled DNA probe (Figure 5.2 G) complementary 

to the 5' end of the HemA mRNA and likely to extend 5' to the start position was 

hybridised to 50pg of total cellular RNA from the A. nidulans strain R153. The 

probe was also hybridised to 50|ig of yeast tRNA and used as a negative 

control. The DNA/RN A  hybrids were digested w ith 300 units (lane 3), 600 

units (lane 4) and 900 units (lane 5) of 81 nuclease. The protected fragments 

were separated on a 6% polyacrylam ide/ urea denaturing gel. The major 

protected fragments are indicated by the arrow along with the sequence data at 

the deduced 5' terminus.

The sequence reactions GATC were used as size markers for the 81 digested 

products and were derived from the 455bp SauSA/Kpnl fragment.

Lanes

1 Positive control - Untreated radioactive probe (290bp)

2 Negative control - DNA probe hybribised to tRNA

plus 900 units 81 nuclease digest

3 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 300 units 81 nuclease

4 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 600 units 81 nuclease

5 DNA/RNA hybrids plus 900 units 81 nuclease

GATC 8equence reactions
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Figure 5.11. Nucleotide sequence of the hemA  gene of A. nidulans.

Nucleotides are numbered on the left, commencing from the first ATG (+1). 

Amino acids are numbered on the right. The conserved block of amino acids 

VWSNDYL is boxed, from amino acids 196 to 203. The intron is shown in 

lower case letters w ith the consensus splicing signals underlined. An AT rich 

region upstream  of the first ATG is overscored. The transcriptional start sites 

are indicated at -92 (t) and -55 ( i)  as deduced by prim er extension and SI 

nuclease analysis respectively. Transcription termination sites are indicated at 

positions 2181nt and 2185nt (V), 3' of the coding sequence.



-2 0 6  GGATCTGGTAAGAGGCTCCTCACCCCACAGTCCTTAGTCACGGGCTCTGAATAACCTGCCGAGATTTCCACGAGTTGCGAATCCCGTCGCCGCTCGTATT

  V . . . i  . . . .
- 1 0 6  TTAGTGACACCATCCCCTCGCTGGTTCTGTCCG ATTCAGTACTTTGTCCACTATTCTCAATTGCTTGTCCACTTCCTCATATCGAATCAACCGATATTCC

V .

94 CCAGCACCAGCCCTGGCGGTGGTACTATGACCAATTTGCAGAGAATCGCTCGCCGCTGCCCGGTCATGAGCAAGGCGCTCGCTGTCCAGAGTGCCCGCAT 
S T S P G G G T M T N L Q R I A R R C P V M S K A L A V Q S A R M

39 4  a a C a t a a c t a a c taaaatQtttcaQTTCACCCTGGCCTTTCCAACGCCACCCGTTCTCACGTCGGGGCCTCAGCAACCGTTTCCGGTCCTACTCCTCGTQ
h p g l s n a t r s h v g a s a t v s g p t p r a  1 4 4

49 4  CCCCCGTGGCTGCGCCATTCGACTACGACGCCTTCTACAATGCAGAACTGCAGAAGAAGCACCAGGACAAGTCGTATCG'n'ACTTTAACAACATCAACCG
P V A A P F D Y D A F Y N A E L Q K K H Q D K S Y R Y F N N I N R  1 7 7

5 9 4  TCTCGCTCAGGAATrCCCCCGCGCTCATACGGCTrCGAAGGATGAGAAAGTGACCGTCTGGTGCTCGAACGACTACCTCGGCATGGGACGTAATCCTGAA
L A Q E F P R A H T A S K D E K V T  W C S N D Ÿ Ü] G M G R N P E 2 1 0

69 4  g t t c t c g c g a c c a t g c a t a a g a c c c t c g a t a c g t a c g g a g c c g g c g c g g g a g g a a c t c g t a a c a t t t c c g g g c a c a a t c a a c a t g c c g t c t c g c t g g a g a

V L A T M H K T L D T Y G A G A G G T R N I S G H N Q H A V S L E N  2 4 4

79 4  a t a c t c t g g c c a a a c t c c a t c g t a a a g a a g c t g c g c t g g t t t t c a g c t c g t g c t t t g t a g c c a a c g a c g c t a c t t t g g c t a c t c t c g g c a g c a a g a t g c c

T L A K L H G K E A A L V F S S C F V A N D A T L A T L G S K M P  2 7 7

894  TG ACTGCGTC ATTTTGTCGGACTCGCTCAACCACGC ATCGATGATCCAGGGTATCCGCCATTCTGGCCGG AAGAAAATGGTCTTCAAGCACAACGATTTG
D C V I L S D S L N H A S M I Q G I R H S G R K K M V F K H N D L  3 1 0

994  GTCGACCTCGAGACGAAGCTCGCATCTCTTCCTCTGCATGITCCAAAGATCATTGCCTTCGAATCGGTGTACAGTATGTGTGGCTCTATTCCTCCGATCG
V D L E T K L A S L P L H V P K I I A F E S V Y S M C G S I A P I E  3 4 4

1 0 9 4  AGGCGATTTGTGATTTGGCGGACAAGTACGGAGCCATTACTTTCCTAGACGAGG'ITCACGCCGTGGGAATCTACGGACCGCACGGTGCTGGAGTTGCCGA
A I C D L A D K Y G A I T F L D E V H A V G M Y G P H G A G V A E  3 7 7

1 1 9 4  GCATCTTGACTACGAGATCTATGCTTCGCAGGACACCGCAAACCCTCTCAGCACCAAAGGCACTGTCATGGACCGGATCAACATCATTACCGGTACTCTT
H . L D Y E I Y A S Q D T A N P L S T K G T V M D R I N I I T G T L  4 1 0

1 2 9 4  GGTAAAGCGTACGGATGCGTCGGTGGTTACATTGCTGGCTCTGCCGCTTTAGTTGACACCATCCGCTCCCTCGCCCCTGGGTTTATPTTCACCACTTCCC
G K A Y G C V G G Y I A G S A A L V D T I R S L A P G F I F T T S L  4 4 4

1 3 9 4  TTCCTCCAGCAACCATGGCCGGTGCGGATACTGCAATCCGGTATCAGGCACGCCACCAGCAGGACCGTATCCTGCAGCAGTTGCACACTCGGGCTGTTAA
P P A T M A G A D T A I R Y Q A R H Q Q D R I L Q Q L H T R A V K  4 7 7

1 4 9 4  GCAATCATTCAAGGATTTAGATATCCCCGTCATCCCTAACCCCTCTCACATCGTCCCTCTrCTCGTCGGTCATGCCGAGCTCGCCAAGCAGGCCTCGGAC
Q S F K D L D I P V I P N P S H I V P L L V G D A E L A K Q A S D  5 1 0

1 5 9 4  AAGCTCCTTG AAG AGCACGGCATCTACGTTCAAGCAATTAACTACCCC ACCGTGCCACGCGGTGAAGAGCGCCTCCGGATTACCCCCACCCCTGGTCACA
K L L E E H G I Y V Q A I N Y P T V P R G E E R L R I T P T P G H T  5 4 4

1 6 9 4  CGCAAGAGCTTCGTGACCACCTTGTCGAAGCAGTCAACAGTGTCTGGAACGACCTCGGCATCAAGCGCGCAAGCGACTGGAAGGCAATGGGCGGATTGGT
Q E L R D H L V E A V N T V W N D L G  I  K R A S D W K A M G G F V  5 7 7

1 7 9 4  CGGTGTTGGCGTGGAAGCTGCCGAGCTCGAGAATCAACCCATCTGGACCGACGCCCAGTTGAATATGCGACCTGATGAAACCCTCGAGGCTGCAGTTGAA
G V G V E A A E L E N Q P I W T D A Q L N M R P D E T L E A A V Ë  6 1 0

1 8 9 4  CGCGAGTTTCAGGCCGCGGTTCCTGGCATGAAAGCCGGGGGTGCAAAGGCGAAGCCCGTCGGCTCAATCGCGGCCAACCCTATCGGTGCCTCAATCCCAG
R E F Q A A V P G M K A G G A K A K P V G S I A A N P I G A S I P V  6 4 4

V . V
2 0 9 4  TGCGTGATCATGCTTTGTCGAACAATTTTTCCGATGTGATGGATGCTTCAGTATGACCGGCCCGTCATTTACATTAGGTCTAATACAAAG'ITGTCCATAC

2 1 9 4  a c t c g a a g c t t c t c c t a t t g t a g c a c g t a g c g t c c a t a c Ât g a t t c a c a c a a a c t t a a g 'Ît g a t t t t c  aÂg a t t g a c t a c c a t t a a a t g Ât c t c a g g c c Â

2 2 9 4  GTCGGATCC 2 3 0 2



5.6. Sum m ary.

A. nidulans hemA mRNA was shown to be in ample abundance since it 

w as easily detectable by northern blot hybridisation analysis. A single 

species of hemA mRNA was observed and found to be approximately 2.3kb 

in length. N orthern blot analysis using DNA probes derived from the 5' 

and 3' ends of the ORF (identified by sequencing the 2.5kb B am H l/Sau3A  

fragm ent), clearly dem onstrated  by northern  analysis tha t the region 

encodes the entire HemA transcript. The sequence data also enabled the 

selection of suitable DNA fragments used as probes to determine the 5' and 

3' transcrip t term ini by protection against degradation in SI nuclease 

analysis and for use in prim er extension experiments.

Prim er extension analysis of the 5' term inus was unsuccessful since there 

w ere m ultiple signals arising from the 19mer prim er. Similar analysis 

using a second 20mer prim er, also revealed multiple signals, as well as a 

transcriptional start site at -92nt w ith respect to the start of the ORF. One of 

the problems associated w ith prim er extension analysis is the generation of 

he tero logous extension p roducts due to the tendency  of reverse 

transcriptase to term inate at positions of high secondary structure in the 

tem plate RNA. This could have been m inim ised by perform ing the 

reaction in high concentrations of dNTP's and using prim ers at 50-100nt of 

its 5' terminus. Other causes of multiple reverse transcripts can include the 

presence of m ultiple start sites w hich m ay lead to mRNA sequences 

differing in length w ithin their 5' non-coding region. Additionally cross 

hybrid isation  m ay occur due to a m ultigene family sharing sufficient 

hom ology over the region of the prim er hence yielding m ultiple reverse 

transcripts in the prim er extension, each deriving from a different mRNA.
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It is necessary for the prim er extension reaction to be carried out in excess 

DNA over the complementary RNA. The potential for templates to be in 

excess of the prim er may present a situation where the prim ers selectively 

binds to the template. In the event of the hemA  gene possessing m ultiple 5' 

start sites, hence producing different sizes mRNA, during prim er extension 

analysis the larger message will be selectively prim ed and extended in 

preference to the smaller template. However a large excess of prim er can 

lead to non specific prim ing during the extension reaction, and although 

not perform ed it is useful to perform  RNA titrations around the expected 

optim um  concentrations. A control w here the extension reaction is 

perform ed in the absence of RNA was carried out to establish the absence of 

DNA-DNA hybrids.

SI nuclease analysis of the 5' terminus revealed a major transcriptional start 

site at -55nt w ith respect to the start of the ORF and a minor point at -92nt. 

Analysis of the 3' term inus revealed two major transcriptional stop sites, 

171bp (+2181nt) and 175bp (+2185nt) 3' of the translation stop codon (Figure 

5.11). The SI nuclease analysis also confirmed the presence of a 64bp intron. 

SI nuclease analysis transcrip t gives the size of the hem A  mRNA at 

between 2169-2213nt. The northern blot hybridisation analysis resulted in a 

single band of 2.3kb, a difference of approximately O.lkb.

D uring SI nuclease analysis the use of double stranded  DNA probes 

required  the hybrid isation to be carried out in the presence of 80% 

formamide w hen DNA renaturation is suppressed. Under high formamide 

concentrations DNA-RNA hybrids are m ore stable th an  DNA-DNA 

duplexes allowing for the possibility of selecting a hybridising tem perature 

w hich allows for hybridisation of the probe to the RNA while preventing 

reannealing of the probe. The optim um  tem perature will depend on the
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length of the hybrid, the G+C content and the prim ary sequence. However, 

in the presence of 80% formamide the annealing tem perature m ust ideally 

be above the melting tem perature (Tm) of DNA-DNA duplexes bu t below 

that of DNA-RNA hybrids. Prelim inary experiments w ere carried out to 

establish the optim um  hybridisation for the SI analysis.

Problems can occur w ith SI nuclease analysis due to renaturing of DNA 

resulting in a diffused background of smaller fragments. The presence of 

m ultiple bands may be due to heterogeneity at the 5' and 3' regions of the 

RNA or exonucleolytic cleavage of the DNA-RNA hybrid by the SI nuclease 

enzyme. A dditionally if the probe is not completely denatured, the DNA 

duplexes will be present and will be resistant to the action of the SI nuclease 

enzyme and therefore may be detected as distinct bands. These artefacts are 

observed in the SI analysis and may be present when high concentrations of 

DNA is used and should show up in the control experiments.

Sequences w ithin the 5' untranscribed region of eukaryotic genes which are 

im plicated in transcription initiation are found 5' to the hem A  ORF. An 

AT-rich region, indicative of a 'core promoter' TATAAA motif (Nussinov 

et al., 1987; Guarente, 1984) is located upstream  of the transcript sites as 

deduced by SI nuclease analysis and prim er extension analysis (Figure 5.11). 

The putative CAAT consensus sequence however, appears not to be present 

in the 5' untranscribed region of the gene. Such sequences, w hen present in 

filam entous fungi do not appear to perform  any significant functional 

activity (Gurr et al., 1987). W ith reference to the 3' region there were no 

obvious polyadenylation signal (A AT A A) consensus sequences found at the 

transcrip tion  term in i region again a feature not uncom m on am ong 

filam entous fungi.
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CHAPTER 6.

DISRUPTION OF THE ASPERGfllUS NIDULANS IzemA GENE.

6.1. Introduction.

The enzymatic pathw ay for the biosynthesis of haem has been discussed in 

Chapter 1 and shown to be identical in all organism studied, beginning from 

the production of ô-aminolaevulinic acid (Ô-ALA). The control mechanisms 

regulating the pathw ay have been extensively investigated, and are well 

know n in the facultative anaerobe Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Labbe-Bois and 

Labbe, 1990). However, the regulation of the pathway is not well characterised 

in obligate aerobic organism s and a study of haem biosynthesis and its 

regulation in Aspergillus nidulans can contribute to a better understanding of 

this pathw ay. In addition, a study of haem production in A. nidulans will 

provide an insight into the possible involvement of oxygen in the regulation of 

the haem  biosynthetic pathw ay and the differences between a facultative 

anaerobe, S. cerevisiae, and an obligate aerobe, A. nidulans.

6.1.1. Isolation of haem  biosynthetic m utants in Aspergillus nidulans.

M utant strains of A. nidulans deficient in haem biosynthesis would provide 

useful tools in which the pathway and its regulation can be studied, as has been 

the case in S. cerevisiae (Labbe-Bois et al., 1980; Urban-Grimal and Labbe-Bois, 

1981; Camadro et ah, 1982). Since initial attempts to isolate haem deficient 

m utants by classical procedure was unsuccessful (Section 6.2), it was necessary 

to employ a gene disruption strategy to isolate hemA mutants. This involved
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the transform ation of a diploid strain of A. nidulans w ith a construct which 

included a disrupted hemA gene and selecting for 5-ALA auxotrophy amongst 

haploid segregants (Section 6.3).

6.1.2. Transform ation of filamentous fungi.

The availability of an effective DNA mediated transformation system provides 

a useful tool for the analysis of many aspects of gene function. Following the 

development of transformation procedure in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

(Hitmen et ah, 1978), and reviewed in Boguslawski, (1985), and the filamentous 

fungi, Neurospora crassa, (Case et at, 1979), efforts were concentrated on the 

development of a transformation system for the filamentous fungi, A. nidulans 

(Turner and Ballance, 1985). A recent review of transformation in filamentous 

fungi is by Fincham (1989).

6.1.3. Targeted gene disruption.

Stable inheritance form of transforming DNA requires the selectable marker to 

be either maintained on a self replicating vector molecule, or to be integrated 

into a chromosome of the recipient cell. In the yeast, S. cerevisiae, transforming 

DNA on non-replicating plasmids commonly integrates into the chromosome 

by homologous recombination upon transformation. In N. crassa however, the 

frequency of homologous recombination is low (Dhawale and Marzluf, 1985). 

In A. nidulans hom ologous recom bination occurs at a frequency that is 

intermediate of these two systems (Yelton et at, 1984; May et al., 1985).

In  A. nidulans DNA incorporation into the chromosome is utilised to alter its 

genome. Homologous recombination can occur w ith a circular DNA molecules 

betw een transform ing DNA and the homologous locus on the chromosome
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(reviewed by May, 1992). Transformation with circular DNA results in a single 

recombination event causing a duplication of the target sequences w ith the 

entire plasm id vector molecule separating the duplicated sequences (Figure 

6.1). Due to the tandem  duplication of the sequences within the genome, this 

event is usually  unstable, resulting in the loss of the integrated vector 

sequences and the regeneration of the original vector sequences.

In contrast to the single recombination event which occurs as a result of 

integration of a circular DNA, integration of a linear DNA sequence involves a 

double recom bination event (Figure 6.2). Since the DNA m olecule is 

interrupted by the insertion of a selective marker, a double recombination event 

results in the transplacement of the chromosomal sequence. This type of event 

does not result in tandem duplication of the sequences within the genome, as is 

the case w ith integration w ith a circular molecule, and therefore ensures the 

stability of the chromosomal structure.

In A. nidulans the efficiency of transformation, and the frequency of integrative 

recombination is shown to increase when a linear plasmid vector is used as the 

transform ing molecule (Streatfield et ah, 1992). To enhance the possibility of 

integrative recombination of the transforming molecule to a targeted locus, the 

selective m arker gene m ust be flanked by sequence derived from the target 

locus. It is desirable to include extensive 5' and 3' Aspergillus flanking 

sequences thereby increasing the probability of integration by homologous 

recombination.
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Figure 6.1. Integration of a circular DNA molecule by homologous

recombination.

Integration of a circular molecule into the chromosome by hom ologous 

recombination where the sequence. A' to B', integrates at the homologous 

chromosome sequences, A to B. The integration leads to a tandem duplication 

of the homologue sequences separated by the vector sequences which carries 

the selective marker.
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Figure 6.2. Integration of a linear DNA molecule by homologous

recombination.

Integration of a linear molecule into the chromosome involved a double 

homologous recombination event. The linear molecule is interrupted by the 

insertion of a selective marker. The resulting sequence mtervals. A' to X' and Y' 

to B', undergoes a double homologous recombination event with the equivalent 

chromosome sequences, A to X and Y to B. The result is the transplacement of 

the chromosomal sequences with those of the linear DNA molecule.
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6.2. An attem pt to isolate haem requiring mutants in Aspergillus nidulans.

M utant strains of S. cerevisiae lacking an enzyme in the biosynthetic pathw ay 

require haem for growth, however if these mutants are deficient in one of the 

first four steps of the pathway L-methionine is also required (Gollub et a l, 1977) 

(Figure 6.3). Other derivatives of the haem pathway, such as ergosterol and 

polyoxyethylenesorbitan monooleate (Tween-80), can also be used as growth 

supplem ents in some S. cerevisiae m utants but L-methionine m ust again be 

supplied for those m utants deficient in the production of uroporphyrinogen.

Preliminary attempts to isolate haem requiring mutants of A. nidulans followed 

a well established method known as "filtration enrichment" (Woodward et al, 

1954; Bos et a l, 1992). The technique has been particularly effective in 

recovering m utants of A. nidulans deficient in utilisation of various carbon 

sources (Armitt et a l, 1976; Bos et a l, 1981; Uitzetter et al, 1986). In principle, 

the m ethod involves the incubation of conidiospores, previously exposed to 

mutagenic treatment, in minimal growth medium and at intervals removing 

growing mycelium by filtration through a sterile gauze. This process enriches 

for a population of the non-growing m utant spores which may be plated in the 

appropriately supplemented medium to recover the desired m utant strains.

An attem pt to recover haem deficient mutants was carried out by plating the 

enriched spore suspension in minimal agar supplem ented w ith haem  and 

L-methionine. A total of 48 m utant strains were recovered. However when the 

grow th requirem ents of these strains were further investigated, all of the 

m utants were found to specifically require L-methionine for growth and none 

responded to haem alone.
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Further attem pts were m ade to recover A. nidulans haem deficient m utants 

using the same method but plating the enriched spore suspension in minimal 

agar supplem ented w ith L-methionine and various concentrations of haem. 

This resulted in the recovery of 136 m utant strains, but again all of these strains 

were found to be L-methionine requiring mutants. Thus although the filtration 

m ethod proved efficient in recovering m utant strains none requiring haem for 

growth were isolated.

Since the filtration enrichm ent m ethod for the recovery of m utants in 

A. nidulans follows a two step procedure, an enrichment step and a recovery 

step, the inability to isolate haem deficient may be due to flaws at either of 

these stages. During enrichment there is a considerable period of time, after 

exposure to UV irradiation, before possible haem deficient m utant strain are 

p lated onto the recovery medium. This period, although essential for the 

enrichm ent of the spore suspension, may result in the loss of viability of 

potential haem deficient mutants. In recovery it is possible that the design of 

the m edium  to rescue the m utants may not be appropriate. Moreover, it is 

possible that A. nidulans is unable to accumulate haem from the m edium  and 

therefore this essential nutrient cannot be replaced exogenously. Taking these 

observations into account, lead me to conclude that it w ould be counter 

productive to persist w ith the filtration enrichm ent procedure to isolate 

A. nidulans haem deficient mutants.
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Figure 6.3. The haem biosynthetic pathway.

A sum m ary of the haem biosynthetic pathw ay showing the eight enzymic 

steps. One of the intermediate porphyrin compound, uroporphyrinogen, is 

used to form the porphyrin compound, including L-methionine.

1. ô-aminolaevulinate synthase;

2. porphobilinogen synthase;

3. prophobilinogen deaminase;

4. uroporphyrinogen III synthase;

5. uroporphyrinogen decarbioxylase;

6. coproporphyrinogen HI oxidase;

7. protoporphyrinogen oxidase;

8. ferrochelatase.
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6.3. Isolation of hemA  m utants in Aspergillus nidulans.

Since haem  requiring m utants in A. nidulans were not isolated by the 

enrichm ent m ethod and the A. nidulans hemA gene was already cloned, a 

different strategy was designed to recover a HemA~ m utant strain of A. nidulans. 

The principle is to d isrupt of one of the two alleles in a diploid strain of 

A. nidulans which would enable the recovery of the HemA m utation in the 

heterozygous state. It is reasonable to assume that the non-mutant allele would 

be dom inant and thus the heterozygous diploid strain could be recovered on 

norm al (non-supplem ented) grow th m edium . The design of a recovery 

m edium  to isolate the m utant strains could then be formulated by segregating 

the alleles by haploidisation on appropriately supplemented media. In the case 

of h em A ' m utants, it is very likely that m edium  supplem ented  w ith 

ô-aminolaevulinic acid (5-ALA) would support the growth of the strains.

The strategy for the disruption  of fungal genes by targeted integrative 

transform ation has been shown to be an effective tool for analysing m any 

aspects of gene function. The procedure involves the use of a uracil requiring 

homozygous diploid strain pyrG/pyrG  of A. nidulans which is transformed w ith 

a construct in which the cloned A. nidulans gene of interest is interrupted by the 

pyr-4 gene of Neurospora crassa for orotidine decarboxylase (Newbury et al., 

1986). W hen integrated into the genome of A. nidulans, the p y r A  gene 

complements the pyrG enzyme lesion thereby allowing uracil independent 

growth of the transformed A, nidulans strain.
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6.3.1. Transform ation in  Aspergillus nidulans.

Transform ation in Aspergillus nidulans begins w ith the p repara tion  of 

protoplasts from young growing mycelia or germlings using lytic enzyme and 

an osmotic stabiliser. The lytic enzyme used is the commercial enzyme 

Novozyme 234, w ith the osmotic stability of the protoplast being maintained by 

the presence of sodium or potassium ions (Ballance et a l, 1983; Yelton et a l, 

1984). The uptake of DNA by the protoplasts is promoted by the addition of 

calcium ions and polyethylene glycol (PEG) to the transformation reaction.

Variations on the general m ethod have been employed in an attem pt to 

optimise the transformation frequencies. Protoplasts can be prepared where 

they are either filtered or floated to remove them from the undigested cells and 

cell walls (Ballance et al, 1983; Tilburn et al, 1983; Yelton et a l, 1984). Removal 

of the protoplasts has been shown to reduce the frequency of transformation 

(May, 1992). Other factors are shown to affect the transformation efficiency. 

Similar to N. crassa, during the digestion of the A. nidulans cell wall w ith the 

lytic enzym e, the particu lar batch  of N ovozym e 234 can alter the 

transformation rate (Atkins and Lambowitz, 1985).

The A. nidulans diploid strain, DIO (Streatfield et al, 1992) was used as the 

recipient strain for the disrupted hemA gene. The DID strain, containing genetic 

m arkers on five of the eight linkage groups (Figure 6.4), has green conidia, 

requires uracil for grow th and yields abundant recessive colour m arker 

segregants upon grow th in the presence of the mitotic spindle inhibitor 

benomyl, which induces mitotic haploidisation (Hastie, 1970).

Southern blot analysis of A. nidulans genomic DNA has indicated that the hemA 

gene is present at a single locus (Section 3.9). The strategy to replace one of the
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resident wild type alleles is outlined in Figure 6.5 in which the pyr-4 gene of N. 

crassa (Oakley et al, 1987) is introduced into the hemA coding sequence and the 

construct transformed into A. nidulans. The A. nidulans pyrG gene shows little 

DNA homology with the pyr-4 gene of N. crassa and as a result, is not targeted 

to the A. nidulans pyrG  locus (Turner and Ballance 1985). Transformants 

containing the pyr-4 gene can therefore be selected by uracil independence and 

screened to identify a diploid strain in which one of the resident hemA genes 

has been replaced by the interrupted sequence.
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Figure 6.4. Genetic map of the diploid strain DIO.

The diploid strain contains genetic m arkers on five of the eight linkage 

groups. Phenotypically, the strain has green conidia, requires uracil for 

growth and yields visible recessive conidial colour marker, y A  (yellow) or 

wA3  (white), w hen haploidized by growth in the presence of the mitotic 

spindle inhibitor benomyl.

The relative lengths of the chromosomes are deduced from the linkage data 

(Clutterbuck, 1982).
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Figure 6.5. Strategy for the disruption of the hem A  gene in a diploid strain 

of A. nidulans.

A  d isruption  vector is constructed w hereby the A. nidulans hemA gene is 

interrupted by the pyr-4: gene of N. crassa. The disruption vector may by 

transformed into A. nidulans as the circular vector, the linear vector or as the 

released d isrup tion  fragm ent. W hen the vector is transform ed into a 

homozygous pyrG/pyrG  diploid strain a double homologous recombination 

event may occur between hemA sequences present on the vector and one of the 

native hemA loci. This would generate a uracil independent transformant w ith 

one native hemA locus and one disrupted hemA locus. Growing the strain in 

the presence of benomyl will induce haploidisation and segregation of the 

chromosome w ould yield both the uracil independent (hemA::pyr-4) and the 

uracil dependent (hemA+) haploid strains.
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6.4. Disruption of the Aspergillus nidulans hemA  gene .

Before embarking on the isolation of an A. nidulans HemA m utant by targeted 

gene disruption, a suitable vector m ust be designed and constructed prior to 

transfo rm ation  into the d iplo id  recip ient strain  DIO of A. n idulans. 

Furtherm ore, a strategy is required to enable the identification of those 

transformants in which one of the hemA alleles has been disrupted.

6.4.1. D esign of the hemA  d isruption vector.

The design principles for a hemA  disruption vector is to construct a plasmid 

containing the A. nidulans hemA gene in which a significant portion of the 

central coding region is replaced by the full coding sequence of the pyr-4 gene 

of N. crassa for orotidine decarboxylase (Newbury et al, 1986). The hemA gene 

is rendered inactive by the deletion of part of the coding sequences. To 

enhance the possibility of targeting the disruption vector to the hemA locus, the 

pyr-4 gene, w ith its promoter sequences, m ust be flanked by hemA sequence. It 

is desirable to include extensive 5' and 3' Aspergillus flanking sequences 

thereby increasing the probability of integration by homologous recombination.

6.4.2. Construction of the hemA  disruption vector.

In outline, the hemA  disruption vector was constructed using the plasm id 

pALAS containing the hemA  gene as the source of the A. nidulans sequence 

(Figure 3.6), w ith the N. crassa pyr-4 gene originating from the plasmid pDJBl 

(Ballance et al., 1983). The disruption vector was prepared such that 700bp of 

the hemA coding sequence was removed by courtesy of the unique restriction 

enzyme sites, Clal and Smal present w ithin the gene. The 700bp region was
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replaced by a 3.5kb P vull/C lal fragment derived from pDJBl, containing the 

entire pyr-4 coding sequence.

The plasmid vector pBS-M13(+) (Section 2.2) was used to deliver the construct 

since this allowed the introduction of unique flanking Xbal and EcoRI enzyme 

restriction sites, enabling linearisation of the vector or the release of the 

construct prior to transformation. The presence of three BaniHl restriction sites, 

two flanking the construct and one within the pyr-4 gene, will provide the 

necessary diagnostic restriction pattern when Southern blot analysis is carried 

out to identify a gene replacement at one of the two hemA loci.

In detail, the disruption vector was constructed by a series of three steps 

(Figures 6.6, 6.7, and 6.8). First, the plasmid pALAS (Figure 3.6) was digested 

w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl and Smal to generate a 2.5kb 5-ALAS 

fragment containing the amino terminal codons of the hemA gene and 5' non

coding sequence. The nucleic acids were separated using 1.0% (w /v) agarose 

gel and the 2.5kb fragm ent recovered by the Geneclean m ethod (Section 

2.5.4.1). A separate digestion of the plasmid vector pBS-M13(+) was carried out 

using the above enzymes after which the proteins were removed by phenol 

extraction and the DNA precipitation with ethanol and sodium acetate (Section 

2.5.2). Ligation reactions were set up containing the linear plasmid vector and 

the 2.5kb ô-ALAS fragm ent. The product of the ligation reaction was 

transform ed into the E. coli strain NM522 (Section 2.3.2) and the plasm id 

recovered (Section 2.4) and depicted as pALAS-n (Figure 6.6). The plasmid was 

verified by restriction enzyme digestion and Southern blot analysis.
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In the second step, plasm id pALAS-n (Figure 6.6) was digested w ith the 

restriction enzymes EcoRI and Smal to linearise the 5.4kb plasmid. The nucleic 

acids were separated on 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and the 5.4kb fragm ent 

recovered. A separate digestion of the plasmid pDJBl was carried out using 

the enzymes EcoRI and Pvull to generate a 4.8kb fragment which contained the 

entire coding sequence of the pyr-4 gene of N. crassa. The 4.8kb fragment was 

recovered and ligated w ith the linear 5.4kb plasm id, pALAS-n. Ligation 

between Smal and Pvull digested fragments was successful since both enzymes 

generate b lunt ended fragments w ith the subsequent loss of both restriction 

sites. The ligated fragments were transformed into the E. coli strain NM522 and 

the recovered plasmid, verified by restriction enzyme digestion and Southern 

blot analysis, depicted as pALAS-np (Figure 6.7).

The final step involved the digestion of plasmid pALAS-np (Figure 6.7) w ith 

the restriction enzymes EcoRI and Clal to generate an 8.9kb fragment containing 

the non-coding 5' region of the hemA  gene linked to the pyr-4 gene as well as 

the plasm id vector. The nucleic acids were separated on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose 

gel and the 8.9kb fragment recovered. A separate digestion of the plasm id 

pALAS was carried out using the enzymes EcoRI and Clal to generate a 1.4kb 

fragment which contained the carboxy terminal codons of the hemA gene. The 

1.4kb fragm ent was recovered and ligated w ith the 8.9kb fragment. The 

plasm id was transform ed into the E. coli strain NM522 and the recovered 

disruption plasmid, depicted as pALAS-pd (Figure 6.8).

To verify disruption vector restriction analysis by digesting the plasmid w ith 

the restriction enzymes EcoRI and Xbal was carried out. The nucleic acid was 

separated by electrophoresis on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel after which two band 

w ere observed at 7.4, and 2.9kb. The 7.4kb band, this being the size of the
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disruption fragment, was confirmed as such by Southern blot analysis using 

radioactively labelled hemA  and pyr-4 DNA sequences as probes. This 

construct lacks hemA codons including the essential amino acids from which 

the original DNA probe was based (Section 3.5) between the Smal and Clal sites 

in the hemA gene.
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Figure 6.6. Construction of the vector pALAS-n.

The plasmid pALAS containing a 4.5kb DNA fragment encompassing the hemA 

gene was digested with the restriction enzyme Smal and BamHl and the 2.7kb 

fragment recovered. The plasmid vector pBS M13+ was digested w ith the same 

enzymes and ligated w ith the 2.7kb ô-ALAS fragment to produce the plasmid 

pALAS-n.

The relevant restriction sites are highlighted by bold typescript.
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Figure 6.7. Construction of the vector pALAS-np.

The plasmid pALAS-n containing a 2.7kb DNA fragment with part of the hemA 

gene was digested w ith the restriction enzymes EcoRI and Sm al and the 

linearised plasmid purified. The plasmid vector pDJBl was digested w ith the 

restriction enzymes EcoRI and Pvull and the 4.8kb fragment recovered and 

ligated w ith  the linearised plasm id, pALAS-n, to produce the plasm id 

pALAS-np. Ligation between Smal and PvuU digested fragments was based 

upon both enzymes generating blunt ended fragments with the subsequent loss 

of both restriction sites.

The relevant restriction sites are highlighted by bold typescript.
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Figure 6.8. Construction of the disruption vector pALAS-pd.

The plasm id pALAS-np was digested with the restriction enzymes EcoRI and 

Clal and the 8.9kb fragm ent recovered. The plasm id vector pALAS was 

digested w ith the restriction enzymes EcoRI and Clal and the 1.4kb fragment 

recovered and ligated w ith the 8.9kb fragment to produce the d isruption 

plasmid pALAS-pd.

The relevant restriction sites are highlighted by bold typescript.
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6.4,3 Identification of the targeted gene replacement.

Following transform ation w ith the disruption vector, a suitable m ethod of 

analysis is required to identify of those transformants in which targeted gene 

replacement has occurred. A restriction map of the w ild type hemA gene locus 

and a schematic representation of the expected restriction map following gene 

replacement is presented in Figure 6.9.

Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA from wild type A. nidulans (Section 3.7) 

confirms that upon digestion w ith the restriction enzyme BamHl a single 4.5kb 

fragm ent is identified w hen hybridised w ith an [a-32p]dCTP radiolabelled 

2.5kb BamHl/Sau3A  DNA fragment consisting of the entire hemA  sequence. 

The same probe identifies two fragments of 4.4 and 3.5kb when the wild type 

genomic DNA is digested w ith Smal (Figure 6.10).

U sing identical conditions for Southern blot analysis, targeted  gene 

replacem ent of one of the two hemA  genes in the transformed diploid will 

generate a different series of hybridisation signals when the genomic DNA is 

digested w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl and Smal. Thus in addition to the 

4.5kb BamHl fragment, two further fragments of 4.7 and 2.7kb are predicted for 

the heterozygous diploid strain, and a 10.7kb Smal fragment is predicted in 

addition to the 4.4 and 3.5kb fragments. Whilst the 4.7 and 4.5kb BamHl 

fragments will not be readily separated by electrophoresis, each of the other 

predicted fragments should be clearly resolved in Southern blot analysis.
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Figure 6.9. Schematic representation of the vector integration event.

A schematic representation of the molecular events during a classical targeted 

gene replacement. The table shows the molecular weights of the fragments 

pred icted  following Southern blot hybridisation using an [a-32p]dCTF 

radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHl/Sau3A  DNA fragment, consisting of the entire 

hemA  sequence, w ith the BamHl and th e  Smal digests of the genomic DNA 

isolated from:- the recipient diploid (DIO); the transform ed heterozygous 

diploid (hemA::pyr-4); the two haploid segregants derived from the transformed 

diploid, the uracil dependent (hemA+) segregant and the uracil independent 

{hemA::pyr-A) segregant.

Strain Predicted fragment sizes (kb) 

B am H l digest Sm al digest

Recipient diploid (DIO) 4.5 4.4, 3.5

Transformed heterozygous (4.7,4.5)§, 2.7 10.7, 4.4, 3.5
diploid {hemA::pyr-A, hemA'*')

Uracil dependent haploid 4.5
segregant {hemA'*')

Uracil independent haploid 4.7 
segregant {hemA::pyr-A)

2.7

4.4, 3.5

10.7

§ the 4.5kb and the 4.7kb bands are expected to be observed as a single hybridisation signal.
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Figure 6.10. Southern blot hybridisation of the A. nidulans genomic DNA.

A. nidulans genomic DNA was digested w ith the restriction enzymes BamHl 

and Smal. The DNA was separated by gel electrophoresis and Southern blot 

h y b rid isa tio n  carried  ou t using  an  [a-32p]dCTP radiolabelled 2.5kb 

BamHl/Sau3A  DNA fragment consisting of the entire hemA  coding sequence. 

After washing the filter under high stringency conditions in 3x SSC, 0.2% (w /v) 

SDS solution, hybridisation signals were produced at 4.5kb with the BamHl 

digested DNA (Lane 1) and at 4.4kb and 3.5kb w ith the Smal digested DNA 

(Lane 2).

Phage lambda DNA digested w ith EcoRI and Hindlll provided the molecular 

weight markers.

Lanes Enzymes Fragment sizes (kb)

1 BamHl 4.5

2 Smal 3.5, 4.4
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6.5. Transform ation into Aspergillus nidulans diploid strain DIO.

The transform ation procedure was carried out in accordance to the m ethod 

described on Ballance et al., 1983 (Section 2.3.2). Protoplasts were prepared by 

removing the mycelial cell wall w ith Novozym 234 and transformation of the 

protoplasts involved the use of polyethylene glycol and a heat shock. Previous 

studies have shown that transformation of A. nidulans w ith a linearised vector 

yields a higher frequency of transformants compared to that obtained with the 

circular vector (Streatfield et al., 1992). In the context of this experim ent 

protoplasts of the diploid strain were transformed in separate incubations with 

the d isruption plasm id pALAS-pd either in its circular form; or the vector 

linearised by digestion at a single site; or the replacement construct released as 

a fragment by digestion at two flanking sites.

6.5.1. Preparation of the transform ing plasmid.

The disruption plasmid pALAS-pd was recovered from a large scale caesium 

chloride preparation. The DNA solution was dialysed against TE buffer to 

remove all traces of salts which was found to inhibit transformation. The 

plasmid was linearised by digestion at the unique EcoRI restriction enzyme site. 

Release of the disruption fragment was obtained by digestion at the unique 

EcoRI and Xbal restriction enzyme sites. A total of lOpg of plasmid DNA was 

used for each of the enzymatic reactions and on completion the efficiency of the 

digestion was examined by analysis of l|ig  of DNA by electrophoresis on a 1% 

(w /v) agarose gel. The preparations of digested DNA were used directly to 

transform  the A. nidulans diploid strain DIO without further isolation of the 

DNA.
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6.5,2. The efficiency of transformation.

Transformation reactions were carried out as described in Section 2.3.2. The 

protoplast preparations were adjusted to a concentration of IxlO^ protoplasts 

per ml w ith sterile 0.6M KCl, 50mM CaCl2 solution. Three aliquots each of 

200pl of protoplast suspension were incubated separately w ith 20pl of vector 

preparations, containing 9[ig DNA either in the form of circular molecule, 

linear molecule or released fragment (See legend Table 6.1). A fourth aliquot 

was incubated w ith 20pl of TE which was subsequently used as a negative 

control.

Protoplasts were mixed w ith molten minimal medium containing 0.6M KCl 

pre-cooled to 48°C, p lated and incubated at 37°C for four days. Further 

samples of the protoplast suspension were plated at appropriate dilution as 

above in m inim al m edium  containing uracil to evaluate the efficiency of 

regeneration to mycelium.

The efficiency at which protoplast regenerated to yield colonies was 27.5%. No 

colonies were observed an plates from the negative control lacking DNA, thus 

confirm ing the stability of the recipient diploid strain. A total of 38 

transform ed strains were recovered following incubation w ith the circular 

vector, 10 strains were recovered w ith the linear plasm id and 10 w ith the 

released fragment. These correspond to rates of transformation of 4.2,1.1 and 

1.5 transform ants/pgD N A  respectively (Table 6.1).

The transformed strains were replated for single colony isolation on selective, 

unsupplem ented minimal medium and this was repeated until they appeared 

as uniform  green colonies. In each case about one half of the original 

transformed strains yielded uniform colonies taken to represent stable strains
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(Table 6.1). The remaining strains yielded colonies exhibiting morphological 

variation taken to represent unstable transform ation events. The stable 

transformants were depicted as Cl-19 for the circular vector, Ll-5 and Rl-4 for 

the linear vector and released fragment respectively.
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Table 6.1. Transform ation of the A. nidulans diploid strain DIO.

Form of vector Num ber of Transformation Rate
T ransf ormants (transformants/|xgDN A)

Circular 38 (19) 4.2 (2.10)

Linearised (EcoRI) 10 (5) 1.1 (0.56)

Released fragment {EcoRl/Xbal) 10 (4) 1.5 (0.61)§

The gene d isrup tion  plasm id, pALAS-pd, was used to transform  the 

protoplasts of the A. nidulans diploid strain DIO as the circular plasmid, the 

linearised plasmid (digested w ith EcoRI) and the released fragment (digested 

with EcoRI and Xbal). Transformed strains in which the N. crassa pyr-A gene has 

integrated into the genome were selected by uracil independent growth.

The numbers of stable transformed strains are indicated in parenthesis.

§ Transformation rate is adjusted for the amount of the released fragment:- 
Transformation rate x (mw of whole fragment/mw of fragment)



6.6. Southern blo t analysis of transform ed diploid strains.

In order to identify those transformants in which one of the hemA  alleles has 

been disrupted Southern blot analysis was carried out using the genomic DNA 

extracted from each of the transformed strains. Transformants in which one of 

the hemA  alleles has been disrupted are expected to yield the hybridisation 

signals predicted above (Section 6.4.3). A preliminary screen was carried out 

w hereby genomic DNA prepared from all the stable transform ed strains 

(Section 2.4.3) was digested w ith the restriction enzyme BamHl. The nucleic 

acid w as separated by electrophoresis in a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and 

transferred to Hybond-N filter prior to hybridisation w ith an [a-32p]dCTP 

radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHl/SauBA  DNA fragment, consisting of the entire 

hemA  sequence, at 65°C for 18 hours. The filters were washed under high 

stringency conditions in 3x SSC, 0.2% (w /v) SDS for three hours (Section 

2.6.1.4).

In no instances did any of the strains Cl-19, transformed w ith the circular 

d is ru p tio n  vector, p roduce  the p red ic ted  h y brid isa tion  signals at 

approximately 4.5kb {hemA'*), together w ith a new 2.7kb band {hemA::pyr-4) 

(Figure 6.11). All the transformants contained the original 4.5kb fragment and 

new  bands of 3.5 and 2.7kb. W hilst the 2.7kb band is expected and the 

predicted 4.7kb band m ay not have been resolved from the original 4.5kb band, 

it is not easy to account for the 3.5kb band. Thus although a degree of targeting 

by the disruption sequence is apparent, the integration event appears to be 

complex. It is concluded therefore that none of these strains represent a 

targeted gene replacement. With strains C3, C9 and C14, the intensity of the 

hybridisation signals and presence of further bands indicate possible multiple 

events during integration.
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Strains L l-5, transform ed w ith  the linear d isruption  vector, produced  

hybridisation patterns which were similar to those observed w ith the strains 

Cl-19 (Figure 6.12, Lanes Ll-5), and can therefore be interpreted in the same 

manner. Strain L5 (Figure 6.12, Lane L5) displayed a hybridisation pattern  

similar to strains C3, C9 and C14, which again indicate possible m ultiple events 

during integration. Southern blot analysis has shown that strains transformed 

w ith the d isruption vector in the circular or linear form all resulted from 

complex integration events and therefore no further analysis was done w ith 

these strains.

Four stable strains, R l-4 (Figure 6.12, Lanes Rl-4), were recovered by 

transformation w ith the released disruption fragment and two of these, R2 and 

R4, produced bands identical to those predicted for targeted gene replacement 

(Figure 6.12, Lanes R2 and R4). Strains R2 and R4 produce the expected 

hybridisation signal at 4.5kb (hemA'*) together with the new 2.7kb band. The 

predicted 4.7kb band has been resolved and it is noticeable that the 4.5 (+4.7) kb 

bands are markedly more intense than the 2.7kb bands. In the case of strains 

R1 and R3 a new 2.7kb band was also found but in strain R1 the 4.5kb band is 

of similar intensity and may not be a doublet. The presence of a 5.Ikb band in 

strain R3 is not easily accountable.

The prelim inary screen has thus indicated that strains R2 and R4 appear to 

have been derived as a result of a targeted gene replacement. It was decided to 

subject these to strains to genetic analysis to test for the isolation of a hemA" 

QiemA::pyr-4) segregant before further Southern blot analysis by digestion of 

the genomic DNA w ith Smal was carried out.
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Figure 6.11. Southern blot analysis of the transformed strains Cl-19.

Genomic DNA was isolated from strains Cl-19 transform ed w ith  the 

circularised disruption vector and digested with the restriction enzyme BamHl. 

The nucleic acids were separated by electrophoresis on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose 

gel, and transferred to Hybond-N filter. Southern blot hybridisation was 

carried out using an [a-^^P]dCTP radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHl/SauBA  DNA 

fragment consisting of the entire hemA sequence.

Phage lambda DNA digested w ith EcoRI and Hindlll provided the molecular 

weight markers.

Lanes

DIO Recipient diploid DIO DNA digested w ith BamHl,

1-19 Transformed strains Cl-19 DNA digested w ith BamHl.
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Figure 6.12. Southern blot analysis of the transformed strains Ll-5 and Rl-4.

Genomic DNA, isolated from strains transform ed w ith  the linearised 

disruption vector or the released, Ll-5 or Rl-4 respectively, was digested w ith 

the restriction enzyme BamHl and the nucleic acid separated by electrophoresis 

on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel. The nucleic acid was transferred to Hybond-N 

filter and Southern blot hybridisation carried out using an [a-^^P]dCTP 

radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHl/Sau3A  DNA fragment consisting of the entire hemA 

sequence.

Phage lambda DNA digested w ith EcoRI and Hindlll provided the molecular 

weight markers.

Lanes

DIO Recipient diploid DIO DNA digested with BamHl,

Ll-5 Transformed strains Ll-5 DNA digested with BamHl,

Rl-4 Transformed strains Rl-4 DNA digested with BamHl.
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6.7. Summary.

A strategy for the disruption of the hemA  gene was proposed using a gene 

replacem ent m ethod. An appropriate d isruption  vector w as designed, 

constructed  and used to transform  a d ip lo id  strain  of A . n idu lans. 

Transformation with the circular plasmid produced 19 stable transformants (2.1 

transform ants/pgD N A ), and only 5 stable transformants were obtained as a 

result of transformation with the linear plasmid (0.56 transformants/ pgDNA). 

This is contrary to previously observations where it has been shown that 

plasm id linearisation results in a 50% increase in the rate of transfromation 

(Streatfield et al, 1992). In no case did Southern blot analysis show a pattern of 

bands consistent w ith replacement of one of the hemA allele, and the strains 

appear to have been derived by complex integration events.

Transformation w ith the released fragment produced 4 stable transformants 

(0.61 transform ants/ pgDNA) and two of these transform ants, R2 and R4, 

produced signals consistent w ith targeted gene replacement upon Southern 

blot analysis.
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CHAPTER 7.

RECOVERY OF THE kemA-(kemA:yyr-4) MUTANT STRAIN OF 
ASPERGflEHS NIDHIANg.

7.1. Introduction.

The Aspergillus nidulans diploid strain DIO has been transformed w ith the hemA 

disruption vector, pALAS-pd. Preliminary Southern blot analysis indicated 

that two of the transformed strains, R2 and R4, are potential heterozygotes for a 

HemA m utation hemA:\pyr-A, that is, the vector has disrupted one of the resident 

hemA genes.

This chapter describes the isolation of the hemA m utant strain (hemA::pyr-A) 

from the transform ed diploid strains, R2 and R4 by mitotic haploidisation. 

Furthermore, genetic and physical analysis will be used to provide evidence 

that gene disruption has occurred by targeted integration.
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7.2. Isolation of the segregants.

The diploid transformed strains, R2 and R4, were inoculated onto glucose malt 

extract m edium  containing the mitotic spindle inhibitor, benomyl (0.7(j,g.ml"l) 

to induce mitotic haploidisation. Both strains produced vigorously growing 

yellow or w hite spored sectors w hen the m edium  is supplem ented either 

ô-aminolaevulinic acid (5-ALA) or uracil depending on the class of segregant to 

be isolated. Small samples of conidiospores were taken from the white or 

yellow sectors and replated onto glucose minimal m edium  supplem ented 

either 5-ALA or uracil to obtain pure strains. All media were supplem ented 

with para-aminobenzoic acid (paba), pyrodoxine (pyro).

7.2.1. Isolation of the hemA" QtemAv.pyr-A) segregants.

The original A. nidulans diploid recipient strain DIO was homozygous for pyrG 

(Figure 6.2) and therefore has a requirem ent for uracil. Follow ing 

transform ation w ith the d isruption  vector, diploids in w hich a single 

homologous recombinant event has occurred will become uracil independent 

due to the presence of the pyr-4 gene {hemA:\pyr-A), and since the pyr-A 

complements the pyrG m utation in A. nidulans. Upon haploidisation only the 

haploid strains carrying the pyr-A"* gene are expected to grow on m edium  

deficient in uracil. If the disrupted hemA sequence from the vector has replaced 

one of the resident hemA genes in the diploid, then haploid segregants carrying 

the pyr-A"* gene would possess the disrupted hemA gene, and therefore have a 

requirement for 5-ALA.

Isolation of hemA' segregants was carried out by inoculating the diploid 

transformants, R2 and R4, onto the haploidising medium, composed of glucose 

m alt extract m edium  w ith benomyl (0.7|ig.ml"l) and supplem ented w ith
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5-ALA. Abundant yellow or white spored sectors were obtained and spores 

retrieved from these sectors replated to obtain pure strains (Table 7.1). A total 

of 39 segregants were recovered from the transformed diploid strain R2 and 

these were designated R2h-1 to 39, similarly 34 segregants recovered from R4 

were designated R4h-1 to 34.

7.2.2. Isolation of the hemA'^ segregants.

Isolation of hemA+ segregants was carried out by inoculating the diploid 

transformants, R2 and R4, onto the haploidizing medium, composed of glucose 

malt extract medium with benomyl (0.7|ig.ml"l) and supplemented w ith uracil. 

H aploidisation on this media will allow the recovery of segregants which are 

uracil requiring (pyr-4"), and since 5-ALA was not required for growth they are 

presum ed to be /iemA+. A bundant white or yellow spored sectors were 

formed, and conidiospores from these sectors were purified by replating (Table 

7.1). A total of 26 segregants recovered from the transformed diploid strain R2 

and designated R2u-1 to 26, and similarly 22 segregants recovered R4 were 

designated R4u-1 to 22.
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Table 7.1. Isolation of the hemA"^ and hemA~ (hemAupyr-^)

segregants.

N um ber of segregants isolated.

Transformed hemA+ hemA~( hemA::pvr-A)

diploid strains white yellow Total white yellow Total

R2 14 12 26 25 14 39

R4 18 4 22 19 15 34

The transformed diploid strains, R2 and R4, were inoculated onto glucose 

m alt extract m edium  containing the mitotic spindle inhibitor, benomyl 

(O.Zpg.ml'i) to induce mitotic haploidisation and suppplem ented w ith 

para-aminobenzoic acid (paba), pyrodoxine (pyro) and ALA or uracil. 

V igorously growing yellow and white spored sectors were produced. 

The conidiospores taken from these sectors were replated onto glucose 

m inim al m edium  supplem ented w ith  para-am inobenzoic acid and 

pyrodoxine and ALA or uracil to isolate the pure strains.



7.3. Analysis of the haploid segregants.

Both classes of segregants, hemA~ (JietnAv.pyr-A) and hemA'^, were tested to 

establish their phenotypes w ith respect to 5-ALA or uracil. Segregant strains 

exhibiting at least one nutritional requirement in addition to a recessive colour 

marker were taken as being haploid. The test media, glucose minimal medium, 

was supplem ented w ith para-aminobenzoic acid and pyrodoxine; and the 

characteristics of strains for these requirements was established at a later stage 

(Chapter 8).

7.3.1. Analysis of the hernA” (hemAiipyr-ê) haploid segregants.

Spores recovered form the haploid strains R2h-1 to 39 and R4h-1 to 34 were 

inoculated onto test media and incubated at 37°C for three days. All grew on 

m edium  supplemented with 5-ALA but failed to grow on the unsupplemented 

m edium  or on m edium with uracil. The results indicate that the strains R2h-1 

to 39 and R4h-1 to 34 are all haploid, requiring 5-ALA bu t are uracil 

independent.

Two white, R2h-24 and R4h-14, and two yellow strains, R2h-35 and R4h-1, all of 

w hich w ere also show n to require both  para-am inobenzoic acid and 

pyrodoxine (Chapter 8), were used for subsequent molecular analysis.

7.3.2. Analysis of the hem A^  haploid segregants.

Spores recovered form the haploid strains R2u-1 to 26 and R4u-1 to 22 were 

inoculated onto test media and incubated at 37°C for three days. All grew on 

m edium  supplem ented w ith uracil but failed to grow on the unsupplem ented 

m edium  or on m edium with only 5-ALA. The results indicate that the strains
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R2u-1 to 26 and R4u-1 to 22 are all haploid, uracil dependent and 5-ALA 

independent. They are the reciprocal class w ith respect to the hemA~  

{hemA::pyr-A) haploids, derived form the diploid strains, R2 and R4.

Two white, R2u-14 and R4u-17, and two yellow strains, R2u-3 and R4u-6 all of 

which were shown to require both para-aminobenzoic acid and pyrodoxine 

(Chapter 8), were used for subsequent molecular analysis.
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7.4. M olecular analysis of the transformed diploid strains and the

haploid segregants.

Characterisation of the nature of the disruption event at the molecular level 

was carried out by Southern blot analysis using genomic DNA isolated from 

the transformed strains and their derived haploid segregants. Genomic DNA 

was isolated from the transformed strain, R2, the derived haploid segregants, 

R2u-3 and R2u-14 both of which were uracil dependent {hemA+), and the 

5-ALA dependent haploid segregants, R2h-24 and R2h-35 hemA~ (hemA::pyr-4). 

Similarly, genomic DNA was isolated from the transformed strain, R4, the 

derived haploid segregants, R4u-6 and R4u-17 both of which were uracil 

dependent (fiemA+), and the 5-ALA dependent haploid segregants, R4h-1 and 

R4h-14 hemA~ {hemA::pyr-A). Genomic DNA was also isolated from the 

recipient diploid strain, DIO, and used as a control.

The DNA prepared from each strain was digested with the restriction enzymes 

BamHl and Smaï in separate reactions. The nucleic acids were separated by gel 

electrophoresis in a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel, transferred onto Hybond-N filter 

and hybridised using an [a-32p]dCTP radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHl/Sau3A  DNA 

fragment, consisting of the entire hemA  sequence, at 65°C for 18 hours. The 

filters were washed under high stringency conditions in 3x SSC, 0.2% (w /v) 

SDS for three hours.

7.4.1. Southern blot analysis of the transformed diploid, R2, and the 

derived haploid segregants.

The Southern blot hybridisation data for the transformed diploid strain, R2, 

and  the derived haploid  segregants are illustrated in Figure 7.1. The 

hybridisation pattern  of the recipient diploid strain, DIO, and the hemA+
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(pyr-4r) haploids, R2u-3 and R2u-14 showed that the hemA DNA probe only 

hybridises to fragments derived from the native locus as predicted (Section

6.4.3), w hen the genomic DNA was digested w ith the restriction enzymes 

BamHl and Smal. In all cases, the strains produced the predicted signals at 

4.5kb, w hen the DNA was digested w ith restriction enzyme BamHl, and at 3.5 

and 4.4kb w hen the DNA was digested w ith restriction enzyme Smal (Figure

7.1 Lanes 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12 and 13). This indicates that the hemA  DNA probe 

identifies the presence of a native hemA locus in these strains.

The hybridisation pattern of the genomic DNA isolated from the transformed 

diploid strain, R2, following digestion w ith the restriction enzyme BamHl, 

indicate the presence of the original 4.5kb fragment and new bands at 2.7 and 

6.0kb (Figure 7.1 Lane 2). Whilst the 2.7kb band is expected and the predicted 

4.7kb band may not have been resolved from the 4.5kb fragment, it is not easy 

to account for the 6.0kb band. The hybridisation pattern of the BamHl digested 

genomic DNA isolated from the hemAr {hemAwpyr-A) haploid segregants, 

R2h-24 and R2h-35, indicate the presence of the 2.7,4.7 and the 6.0kb fragments 

bu t not the original 4.5kb band (Figure 7.1 Lanes 3 and 4). The 2.7 and 4.7kb 

bands are expected, but the 6.0kb band is again not easily accountable.

When the genomic DNA isolated from the transformed diploid strain, R2, was 

digested w ith the restriction enzyme Smal, the hybridisation pattern indicate 

the presence of the original 3.5 and 4.4kb bands as well as new bands at 10.7,

18.0 and 21.0kb (Figure 7.1 Lane 9). Whilst the 10.7kb band is predicted, the

18.0 and 21.0kb bands are not easily accountable. The hybridisation pattern of 

the Smal digested genomic DNA isolated from the hem A  {hemA::pyr-A) haploid 

segregants, R2h-24 and R2h-35, shows the presence of the 10.7,18.0 and 21.0kb 

band but not the original 3.5 and 4.4kb fragments (Figure 7.1 Lanes 10 and 11).
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Again, whilst the 10.7kb band is expected, the 18.0 and 21.0kb bands are not 

easily accountable.

The hybridisation pattern exhibited in the Southern blot data indicate that the 

disruption  vector has integrated onto one of the hemA  alleles w ithin the 

diploid. This results in the hemA^ haploid segregant producing a hybridisation 

pattern  identical to the recipient strain. The hem A (hemA/.pyr-A) haploid 

segregants produced a hybridisation pattern which, although indicative of a 

complex integration event, confirms that the disruption vector has interrupted 

the native hemA gene.

7.4.2. Southern blot analysis of the transformed diploid, R4, and the 

derived haploid segregants.

The Southern blot hybridisation data for the transformed diploid strain, R4, 

and the derived haploid  segregants are illustrated in Figure 7.2. The 

hybridisation pattern  of the recipient diploid strain, DIO, and the /zemA+ 

{pyr-4r) haploids, R4u-6 and R4u-17 showed that the hemA DNA probe only 

hybridises to fragments derived from the native locus as predicted (Section

6.2.3), w hen the genomic DNA was digested w ith the restriction enzymes 

BamHl and Smal. In all cases, the strains produced the predicted signals at 

4.5kb, w hen the DNA was digested with restriction enzyme BamHl, and at 3.5 

and 4.4kb w hen the DNA was digested w ith restriction enzyme Smal (Figure

7.2 Lanes 1, 5, 6, 7, 11 and 12). This indicates that the hemA  DNA probe 

identifies the presence of a native hemA locus within these strains.

The hybridisation pattern of the genomic DNA isolated from the transformed 

diploid strain, R2, following digestion w ith the restriction enzyme BamHl, 

indicate the presence of the original 4.5kb fragment and a new band at 2.71cb
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(Figure 7.2 Lane 2). Whilst the 2.7kb band is expected, the predicted 4.7kb band 

may not have been resolved from the 4.5kb band. The hybridisation pattern of 

the BamHl digested genomic DNA isolated from the hemA~ (hemA-pyr-é) 

haploid segregants, R4h-1 and R4h-14, indicate the presence of the 2.7, 4.7kb 

bands, bu t not the original 4.5kb fragment (Figure 7.1 Lanes 3 and 4). The 2.7 

and 4.7kb band are expected, however the difference in intensities between 

bands is not easily accountable and may represent multiple integrated copies of 

the vector.

When the genomic DNA isolated from the transformed diploid strain, R2, was 

digested w ith the restriction enzyme Smal, the hybridisation pattern indicate 

the presence of the original 3.5 and 4.4kb bands as well as new bands at 4.7, 6.0 

and 10.7kb (Figure 7.1 Lanes 8). Whilst the 10.7kb band is predicted, the 4.7 

and 6.0kb bands are not easily accountable. The hybridisation pattern of the 

Smal digested genomic DNA isolated from the hemA~ (hetnA::pyr-4) haploid 

segregants, R4h-1 and R4h-14, shows the presence of the 4.7, 6.0 and 10.7kb 

bands bu t not the original 3.5 and 4.4kb fragments (Figure 7.1 Lanes 9 and 10). 

Again, w hilst the 10.7kb band is expected, the 4.7 and 6.0kb bands are not 

easily accountable.

The hybridisation pattern exhibited in the Southern blot data indicate that the 

d isruption  vector has integrated onto one of the hemA  alleles w ithin the 

diploid. This results in the hemA+ haploid segregant producing a hybridisation 

pattern  identical to the recipient strain. The hemA~ (hemA::pyr-4) haploid 

segregants produced a hybridisation pattern which, although indicative of a 

complex integration event, confirms that the disruption vector has interrupted 

the native hemA gene.
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Taken together, these data demonstrate that the disruption vector has targeted 

to one of the two hemA  alleles in the transformed diploid strains R2 and R4. 

Haploidisation of the transformed strains resulted in the isolation of the hemA~ 

QiemAv.pyr-4) and the hem A+ {pyr-4r) haploid segregants. Southern blot 

analysis of the hemA~^ haploid segregant produced a hybridisation pattern 

identical to the recipient strain. Southern blot analysis of the hemA~  

QiemA::pyr-4) haploid segregants indicate that although disruption vector had 

targeted hemA locus within the genome, the hemA gene has been disrupted by 

complex integration events rather than by direct gene replacement.
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Figure 7.1. Southern blot analysis of the transformed strain R2 and the

derived haploid segregants.

Genomic DNA was isolated from the recipient strain DIO, the transform ed 

diploid R2, the uracil independent {hemA::pyr-4) and the uracil dependent 

(/zemA+) segregants. The DNA were digested w ith the restriction enzyme 

BamHl and Smal and the nucleic acid separated by electrophoresis on a 1.0% 

(w /v) agarose gel. The nucleic acid was transferred to Hybond-N filter and 

Southern blot hybridisation carried out using an [a-32p]dCTP radiolabelled 

2.5kb BamHl/Sau3A  DNA fragment consisting of the entire hemA sequence.

Phage lambda DNA digested with EcoRI and HindlU provided the molecular 

weight markers.

Lanes Ploidy/Strain Phenotype§ Fragment sizes (kb)
BamHl digest Smal digest

1 2n DIO uracil 4.5

2 2n R2 6.0, (4.7, 4.5), 2.7

3 n R2h-24 ALA 6.0, 4.7, 2.7

4 n R2h-35 ALA 6.0, 4.7, 2.7

5 n R2u-3 uracil 4.5

6 n R2u-14 uracil 4.5

7 2n DIO uracil 4.5

8 2n DIO uracil 4.4, 3.5

9 2n R2 21.0,18.0,10.7,4.4,3.5

10 n R2h-24 ALA 21.0, 18.0, 10.7

11 n R2h-35 ALA 21.0, 18.0, 10.7

12 n R2u-3 uracil 4.4,3.5

13 n R2U-14 uracil 4.4,3.5

§ the phenotype denotes the nutritional requirement of each strain
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Figure 7.2. Southern blot analysis of the transformed strain R4 and the

derived haploid segregants.

Genomic DNA was isolated from the recipient strain DIO, the transform ed 

diploid R4, the uracil independent {hemA::pyr-4) and the uracil dependent 

(/zemA+) segregants. The DNA were digested w ith the restriction enzyme 

BamHl and Smal and the nucleic acid separated by electrophoresis on a 1.0% 

(w /v) agarose gel. The nucleic acid was transferred to Hybond-N filter and 

Southern blot hybridisation carried out using an [a-32P]dCTF radiolabelled 

2.5kb BamHl/Sau3A  DNA fragment consisting of the entire hemA sequence.

Phage lambda DNA digested with EcoRI and Hindlll provided the molecular 

weight markers.

Lanes Ploidy/Strain Phenotype§ Fragment sizes (kb)
BamHl digest Smal digest

1 2n DIO uracil 4.5

2 2n R4 (4.7, 4.5), 2.7

3 n R4h-14 ALA 4.7, 2.7

4 n R4h-1 ALA 4.7, 2.7

5 n R4U-6 uracil 4.5

6 n R2U-17 uracil 4.5

7 2n DIO uracil 4.4, 3.5

8 2n R4 10.7, 6.0, 4.7, 4.4, 3.5

9 n R4h-14 ALA 10.7, 6.0, 4.7

10 n R4h-1 ALA 10.7, 6.0, 4.7

11 n R4u-6 uracil 4.4, 3.5

12 n R4U-17 uracil 4.4, 3.5

§ the phenotype denotes the nutritional requirement of each strain
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7.5. Characterisation of the hemA~ (hemAv.pyr~4) m utant strains.

Two pairs of independently isolated hemA' (hemA::pyr-4) mutants, R2h-24 and 

R2h-35, from R2 and R4h-1 and R4h-14 from R4 were tested to confirm their 

p h en o ty p ic  characteristics  and to estab lish  an absence of b o th  

ô-aminolaevulinate synthase (6-ALAS) enzyme activity and transcript. As 

Ô-ALAS is the first enzyme in the biosynthesis of haem, hem A' {hemA::pyr-4) 

m utant strains may be expected to grow in the presence of ô-aminolaevulinic 

acid (5-ALA) or on m edium  supplem ented w ith haem  and L-methionine 

(Section 6.2).

7.5.1. Growth properties of the hemA~ (hemAv.pyr-4) m utant strains.

The hem A' haploid strains, R2h-24, R2h-35, R4h-1 and R4h-14, were tested for 

growth on glucose minimal m edium  supplemented with para-aminobenzoic 

acid, pyrodoxine and 5-ALA at concentrations, ranging from 0 - SOng.ml"! 

(Table 7.2). There was no growth in the absence of 5-ALA; however as the 

concentration of 5-ALA increased the size of the colonies increased linearly 

w ith norm al (wild type) colony m orphology being observed at SOng.ml'l 

5-ALA (Table 7.2).

Similarly, the hemA' haploid strains, R2h-24, R2h-35, R4h-1 and R4h-14, were 

tested for growth incubated on glucose minimal medium supplem ented w ith 

para-aminobenzoic acid, pyrodoxine, L-methionine (SOpg.ml'i) and haem  at 

concentrations, ranging from 0 - SOpg.ml'l. None of the strains showed any 

growth following incubation at 37°C for three days (Table 7.2).

These results indicate that the hemA' (hemA::pyr-4:) haploid strains are deficient 

in the ability to produce 5-ALA. Since 5-ALA is the first enzyme in the haem
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biosynthetic pathw ay, these strains can be considered to represent m utants 

deficient in the haem biosynthetic pathway. However media supplem ented 

w ith  haem , the end p roduct of the haem  biosynthetic pathw ay, and 

L-methionine, an essential by-product of the pathway, did not support growth 

of these hemA' (hemA::pyr-4) haploid strains.
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Table 7.2. Growth of hemA" (hemAv.pyr-4) haploids strains on different 

concentrations of ALA.

ALA concentration 

(ng.ml-l)

Growth of haploids strains.

Wild-type Mutant/zemA” (hemA::pyr-4) haploids strains.

R153 R2h-24 R2h-35 R4h-1 R4h-14

50 4—1—1—h 4-4-4-4- 4-4—4—)- -)—1—4—)- 4—1—1—t-

45 4-4-4-4- 4-4-4-4- 4-4-4-4- 4—4")—1- 4—I—{—4-

40 -f-4-4-4- ■4— 1- 4-4-4- 4-4-4- 4-4-4-

35 -t” t” l-4- 4-4-4- 4-4-4- 4-4-4- 4-4—1-

30 -)-4—)—1- 4-4- 4-4- 4-4- -4—)-

25 4-4-4-4- 4-4- 4-4- 4-4- -)—1-

20 -f-(-4—)- 4-4- 4-4- 4-4- -4—)-

15 4-4-4-4- -t"f- 4-4- 4- 4-

10 4-4-4-4- 4- 4- - -

5 4-4-4-4- - - - -

0 -I-4-4-4- - - - -

A. nidulans hemA" {hemA:\pyr-4) haploid strains were grown on glucose minimal 

m edium  supplem ented w ith the concentrations of ALA shown. The plates 

were incubated at 37°C for three days and then observed for the presence of 

grow th w hich was scored upon the size of the colonies. No grow th is 

represented and the size of colonies represented in relation to the wild type 

control '++++'.



7.5.2. Attem pts to assay ô-aminolaevulinate synthase activity.

The assay for ô-aminolaevulinate synthase activity was based on the method 

used to detect the activity of 6-ALAS in the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

(Volland and Felix, 1984). In principle, the activity of the enzyme is estimated 

by m easuring the am ount of end-product, ô-aminolaevulinic acid (6-ALA), 

produced from glycine and succinyl CoA in a reaction system. The amount of 

Ô-ALA produced is measured colorimetrically using Ehrlich reagent (Mauzerall 

and Granick, 1956).

The colorimetric test was used to prepare a calibration graph by measuring the 

absorbance at OD555 of a range of 5-ALA concentrations (0,10,20,30,40,50,60, 

70 and 80pM) which were treated w ith Ehrlich reagent. To 1ml of each 

concentration of 5-ALA, 0.2ml 30% trichloroacetic acid was added. This was 

followed by the addition of 0.5ml of 3.2M sodium  acetate buffer, pH  4.7, 

containing 0.6M NaOH. A further 0.04ml of 2,4-pentanedione was added and 

the tubes were incubated for 10 minutes in a boiling waterbath. After cooling 

to room temperature, 1.5ml of modified Ehrlich mercury reagent (168ml glacial 

acetic acid, 40ml 70% perchloric acid, 4.0g dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, 0.7g 

mercuric chloride, m ade to a total volume of 220ml with water) was added and 

after 15 m inutes the absorbances was m easured at OD555. A graph of 

absorbance (OD555) against 5-ALA concentrations was plotted which produced 

a linear relationship between the two parameters (Figure 7.3). The calibration 

graph was then used to estimate the amount of 5-ALA produced in the reaction 

assay.

Cell-free extract of the wild type A. nidulans strain R153 was prepared as 

described in Section 2.1.6. Suspensions of conidiospores were inoculated to 

lO ^.m l'l in 400ml m inim al m edium  in 2 litre baffled flasks. Following
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incubation at 37°C for 18 hours, the mycelium was harvested, washed w ith 

extraction buffer (lOOmM sodium potassium phosphate buffer pH  7.6, 0.5mM 

pyridoxal phosphate, 3mM MgS04  2mM dithiothreitol) and ground to a fine 

pow der under liquid nitrogen, in a m ortar and pestle. The pow dered 

m ycelium was resuspended in 1ml extraction buffer and the protein was 

extracted by gently shaking on ice for 30 minutes. The cell debris was removed 

by centrifugation and the supernatant recovered and stored on ice. The 

concentration of the protein in the supernatant was estimated colorimetrically 

by comparison w ith a calibration graph prepared from the absorbance (OD595) 

of a BSA protein standard following exposure to the Biorad protein assay 

reagent (Section 2.11).

The reaction mixture for the enzyme assay was made up to a total volume of 

10ml w ith lOOmM sodium potassium phosphate buffer pH  7.6, lOOmM glycine, 

lOmM sodium  succinate, 0.5mM pyridoxal phosphate, 5mM ATP, 5mM M gCb 

2mM dithiothreitol, 0.2mM CoA and 1 un it of exogenous succinyl-CoA 

synthase.m l'l. The reaction mixture was added to flask and incubated at 30°C 

for 5 minutes to allowed equilibration. The enzymatic reaction was initiated by 

the addition of the crude extract with a protein concentration of 4mg.ml’l of the 

reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was allowed to incubate at 30°C and, at 

10 m inute intervals for a total of 1 hour, 1ml aliquots were w ithdraw n and 

added to 0.2ml 30% trichloroacetic acid to stop the reaction. The suspension 

was centrifuged to remove the precipitated proteins and 1ml of the supernatant 

was removed to fresh tubes for colorimetric determination of 5-ALA.

A ttem pts to assay the 5-ALAS activity was unsuccessful. There were no 

detectable 5-ALA following the enzyme assay, using crude extract prepared 

from wild type A. nidulans R153 or in the untreated crude extract. Since the 

colorimetric test produced a calibration graph it was assumed that the presence
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of Ô-ALA was easily detectable and therefore the explanation for the lack of 

5-ALAS activity in the crude extract may be due to the assay protocol being 

ineffective in supporting enzyme function. The lack of detectable 8-ALA in the 

untreated crude extract may be due to further metabolism of 5-ALA.

Further attempts to design a suitable protocol for the assay of 5-ALAS activity 

was not carried out. Since the aim was to establish that the hemA'{hemA::pyr-4) 

m utants lacked 5-ALAS activity, this could be carried out indirectly using 

northern blot analysis to show an absence of the hemA gene transcript in these 

mutants.
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Figure 7.3. Calibration graph of ALA concentration against absorbance.

A range of ALA concentrations were treated with Ehrlich reagent and the 

absorbance at OD5 5 5  measured and plotted against ALA concentration.
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7.5.3. N orthern blot analysis to detect hemA  mRNA.

N orthern blot analysis was carried out on total cellular RNA isolated from the 

hemA' {hemA::pyr-A) strains and a wild type control. The hemA~{hemA::pyr-4) 

haploids, R2h-24, R2h-35, R4h-1 and R4h-14, were grown in glucose minimal 

m edium  supplemented with 5-ALA (SOng.ml’l) in a 37°C shaking incubator for 

18 hours and the total cellular RNA isolated from each strain (Section 2.4.4). 

RNA was also extracted from the w ild type A. nidulans strain R153 and the 

/zemA+ haploid strain, R4u-6, which were used as a control.

The RNA, separated by electrophoresis and immobilised on H ybond-N  

membrane, was hybridised to a [a-^^P]dCTP radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHI/SaM3A 

DNA fragm ent consisting of the entire hem A  sequence (Figure 7.3). 

Hybridisation signals was obtained w ith the w ild type and hemA+ controls. 

The size of this mRNA was estim ated to be 2.3kb, consistent w ith  it 

representing the hemA transcript. The intensity of the signal implied that the 

hemA transcript is relatively high in abundance.

No hybridisation signals at 2.3kb were observed in the m utant strains. Since 

the hybridisation signal for pgk transcript is consistent throughout all the 

strains, the absence the hem A  transcript w ould indicate that the hem A ' 

(hemA::pyr-4) m utant strains is unable to produce the hemA mRNA (Figure 7.4).
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Figure 7.4. The A. nidulans hemA  transcript.

Total cellular RNA isolated from the the haploid strains, w ild type R153, a 

/zemA+ segregant and hemA~ QiemA::pyr-4) haploids, R2Hw, R2Hy, R4Hw and 

R4Hy. 10|ig samples w ere glyoxalated, to remove potential secondary 

structures, prior to separation by electrophoresis on a Ix MOPS agarose gel and 

transferred to Hybond-N filter. RNA size markers (Gibco BRL) were separated 

on the gel along with the total cellular RNA and used for later size estimation. 

The filter was incubated in a hybridisation reaction w ith an [a-32p]dCTP 

radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHI/5gw3A DNA fragment consisting of the entire hemA 

sequence, at 65°C for 18 hours. Following hybridisation the m embrane was 

washed using high stringency conditions in 3x SSC, 1% (w /v) SDS solution at 

65°C for three hours The membrane was also probed w ith the pgk gene to serve 

as an internal control.

Lanes

1 Wild type strain R153,

2 /zemA+ (pyr-A~) strain R2Uw

3 hemA~ QiemA::pyr-4) strain R2Hw,

4 hemA~ QiemA::pyr-4) strain R2Hy,

5 hemA' (hemA::pyr-4) strain R4Hw,

6 hemA' QiemA::pyr-4) strain R4Hy,



h e m A  — 

p g k  -
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7.4. Summary.

The two transformed strains, R2 and R4, resulting from transformation w ith the 

released construct from the disruption vector were haploidised to isolate the 

hemA+ and hemA~ (hemA::pyr-4) segregants. Genomic DNA was extracted from 

all the strains and used for Southern blot analysis which indicated that in each 

case, one of the hemA gene encoding ô-aminolaevulinate synthase (ô-ALAS) has 

been disrupted by complex integration event rather than by directed gene 

replacement.

Growth tests w ith the hemA~ {hemA::pyr-4) m utant strains revealed that growth 

was sustained only on m edium supplement with 5-ALA, furthermore, colony 

size was directly related to the concentration of 5-ALA. Glucose minimal 

m edium  supplemented with haem and L-methionine was unable to support the 

growth of the hemA~ {hemA::pyr-4) m utant strains.

It was not possible to establish the absence of 5-ALAS activity in the hemA' 

{hemA::pyr-4) m utant strains since attempts to assay the activity of the enzyme 

were unsuccessful. However, northern blot analysis of mRNA isolated from 

the m utant strains revealed an absence of the hemA  mRNA inferring an 

inability to transcribe the hemA gene or presence of an unstable transcript.
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CHAPTER 8.

LOCATION OF THE kemA GENE IN ASPERGILLUS 
NIDULANS.

8.1. Introduction.

Diploid strains, R2 and R4, heterozygous for disruption of the hemA gene have 

been identified by Southern blot analysis following transform ation of the 

Aspergillus nidulans diploid strain DIO with the disruption vector pALAS-np. 

The disrupted gene {hemA::pyr-4A) was shown to segregate from the wild-type 

allele /zemA+ w hen haploid strains were recovered following growth in the 

presence of benomyl. Since the recipient diploid strain possess genetic markers 

on four of its eight chromosome pairs (Figure 6.1), genetic analysis may allow 

the hemA  gene to be allocated to a particular linkage group. However if the 

HemA locus is on an unm arked chromosome no specific allocation will be 

achieved.
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8.2. Analysis of haploid segregants from the transformed strains R2 and

R4.

The transformed diploid strains, R2 and R4, have been shown to generate two 

classes of haploid segregants, /zemA+ and hemA~{hemA\:pyr-4A). Since the 

d isruption vector has inactivated one of the wild type hemA  genes in the 

transform ed strains, the haploid segregants carrying the pyr-4+ gene would 

therefore harbour the d isrupted  gene. This class of haploids require 

ô-aminolaevulinic acid (6-ALA) for grow th bu t do not require uracil. 

Conversely, haploid segregants lacking the pyr-4+ gene have the resident wild 

type hemA  gene and thus do not require ô-ALA, but uracil is required for 

growth due to the presence of the pyrG m utant gene in all haploid segregants.

H aploid segregants were isolated by inoculating the transform ed diploid 

strains, R2 and R4, onto complex medium containing glucose as carbon source, 

para-am inobenzoic acid (paba) and pyridoxine (pyro), and a sub-lethal 

concentration of benomyl to induce haploidisation (Hastie, 1970). The hemA~ 

(/zemA::pyr-4+) segregants were recovered on this medium when supplemented 

w ith Ô-ALA alone, and the /zemA+ segregants on the m edium  supplem ented 

only w ith uracil.

The tw o groups of haploid segregant isolated were classified on test media 

w ith respect to the other genetic markers in the diploid strain. The markers 

pabaAl (chromosome I) and pyroA4 (chromosome IV), were determ ined by 

testing for growth on a m edium lacking para-aminobenzoic acid or pyridoxine 

respectively. The qutE208 (chromosome VIII) m utation was determ ined by 

inability to grow with quinic acid as sole carbon source. The colour markers 

yA, yellow conidia (chromosomes I) and wA3, white conidia (chromosomes II) 

were scored by direct observation. Since the wA3 mutation is epistatic to the
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yA locus, the segregation of chromosomes I in white spored haploid strains was 

determined by the pabaAl marker (Table 8.1).

The data (Table 8.1) shows that the hemA alleles assort randomly w ith respect 

to each of the four markers identifying chromosomes I (pabaAl), II (wA3), IV 

(pyroA4), and VIII (qutE208 ). Therefore the hemA gene m ust be located on one 

of the unmarked chromosomes, namely II, V, VI or VII.
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Table 8.1. Analysis of haploid segregants from the transformed strains

R2 and R4.

H aploid segregants were recovered by inoculating transformed diploids, R2 

and R4, onto complex m edium  w ith  glucose as a carbon source and 

supplemented with uracil or ALA in the presence of benomyl to induce mitotic 

haploidisation. The haploid segregants isolated were screened on test media to 

classify them for the genetic markers present in the diploid strain. Uracil 

independence demonstrates the presence of the N. crassa pyr-4+ gene.
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8.3. Location of the hemA  gene by use of a "master strain" for mapping.

A series of haploid "master strains" of A. nidulans have been constructed which 

contain a marker on each of the eight linkage groups (Pontecorvo and Kafer, 

1958). Such strains can be used to map new genes to chromosomes by mitotic 

haploidisation of a heterozygous diploid synthesised between a master strain 

and a second haploid containing the m utant gene (Forbes, 1959).

To identify the chromosome containing the hemA  locus it was necessary to 

construct a diploid strain using a hemA~ haploid strain and a "master strain". 

Unfortunately the hemA' m utant strains described above contain nutritional 

markers which are also present in all of the "master strains" available, and thus 

it was not possible to construct the necessary heterozygous diploid for mitotic 

haploidisation. Similarly none of the "master strains" contain the pyrG 

m utation which would have allowed the disruption of the hemA  locus by 

selection for the N. crassa pyr-4 gene marker. It was therefore necessary to 

induce a further hemA' m utation by transformation of a suitable haploid pyrG 

strain, WA55 (pyrG89, pabaAl; qutE208). The most convenient "master strain" 

for combination w ith the new hemA' m utant strain was R65. This strain 

possess genetic markers on each of its eight chromosomes and has the genotype 

suadE y  A  adE20; wA3; gal A l;  pyro A4; facA303; sB3; nicB8; riboB2. The second 

component was a WA55 hemA' haploid strain in which the w ild type hemA  

gene had been disrupted using the released fragment of vector pALAS-pd 

(Section 6.3.1).
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8.3.1. Isolation of the hem A ' m utant in strain WA55.

The uracil requiring A. nidulans haploid strain WA55 was transformed to uracil 

independence using the gene disruption vector pALAS-p, containing the pyr-4 

gene of N. crassa following the procedure described in Section 6.3.

Protoplasts of strain WA55 were prepared and the final concentration adjusted 

to 1x1Q7 protoplasts per ml w ith sterile 0.6M KCl, 50mM CaCl2 solution. Two 

samples were used containing 200|il protoplast suspension. A total of 10|Xg of 

plasm id pALAS-pd (Figure 6.5) was digested w ith the restriction enzymes 

EcoR1 and Xbal to release the hemA::pyr-4+ fragment and following incubation 

the efficiency of the digestion was examined by analysis of Ipg  of DNA by 

electrophoresis on a 1% (w /v) agarose gel. The remainder of the reaction 

products were added to one sample of protoplasts and an equal volume of TE 

to the second as a negative control. The protoplasts were mixed w ith molten 

glucose m inim al m edium  containing 0.6M KCl, supp lem ented  w ith  

para-aminobenzoic acid and ô-aminolaevulinic acid, cooled to 48°C. The 

selective plates were poured immediately and incubated at 37°C for four days.

The efficiency at which protoplast regenerated to yield colonies was 32.5%. No 

colonies were observed an plates from the negative control lacking DNA, thus 

confirming the stability of the recipient strain. The transformed strains were 

rep la ted  for single colonies on selective glucose m inim al m edium , 

supplem ented w ith ô-ALA. The experimental sample yielded 16 transformed 

strains of which two produced uniform morphological green colonies and the 

rem ainder proved unstable. These two strains were show n to have a 

requirem ent for ô-ALA and are uracil independent and therefore may be 

regarded as possible hemA~{hemA::pyr-4) haploid mutants. The strains were 

designated WA55-hemA'l and WA55-hemA~2.
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8.3.2. Southern b lot analysis of the transformed haploid strains.

The haploid strains, WA55-hemA~l and WA55-hemA~2, appear to be the 

required m utants since they grow on glucose minimal m edium supplemented 

w ith Ô-ALA alone and do not require uracil. Southern blot analysis was used to 

verify that the hemA locus has been disrupted.

Genomic DNA was prepared from the two stable transformants (Section 2.4.3) 

and subjected to restriction digestion by EcoRl or Smal in separate reactions. 

The digests were separated by electrophoresis in a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel and 

transferred  to H ybond-N  prior to hybrid isation w ith  an [a-32p]dCTP 

radiolabelled 2.5kb Sau3A/BamHl DNA fragment, consisting of the entire 

hem A  sequence, at 65°C for 18 hours. The filters were w ashed at high 

stringency conditions in 3x SSC, 0.2% (w /v) SDS solution at 65°C for three 

hours (Section 2.6.1.4).

Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA samples from the recipient haploid 

strain WA55 show hybridisation to fragments derived from the wild type hemA 

locus as dem onstrated previously (Section 6.2.3). Restriction of the genomic 

DNA w ith the enzyme BamHl produced a single hybridisation of 4.5kb while 

restriction w ith Smal produced two bands of 3.5 and 4.4kb (Figure 8.1, Lanes 1 

and 4).

In the event of targeted gene replacement of the hemA locus by the disruption 

fragment, hemA::pyr-4, it is predicted that Southern blot analysis w ould result 

in two hybridisation singles at 2.7 and 4.7kb when the genomic DNA is 

digested w ith the restriction enzyme BamHl, and a single hybridisation at 

10.7kb upon  digestion w ith  the restriction enzyme Smal (Section 6.4.3).
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H ow ever analysis of the transform ed haploids, WA55-hemA~-l and  

WA55-hemA~-2, resulted in a complex hybridisation pattern. Genomic DNA 

restricted w ith the enzyme BaniHl produced three bands of 2.7, 4.7 and 6.0kb 

(Figure 8.1, Lanes 2 and 3). Whilst the 2.7 and 4.7kb band are expected, it is not 

easy to account for the 6.0kb band. When the genomic DNA was digested with 

the restriction enzyme Smal hybridisation signals at 10.7, 12.0 and 21.0kb are 

observed. (Figure 8.1, Lanes 5 and 6). Again, whilst the 10.7kb band is 

expected, the 12.0 and 21.0kb bands are not easily accountable.

Both haploid transformants produced similar sets of hybridisation bands which 

would imply that inactivation of the hemA gene by integration of the disruption 

vector has been by a similar mechanism in each case. The simplest explanation 

of the complex data is that multiple integration events have occurred at the 

hem A  locus. H ow ever since the transform ed haploid  strains have a 

requirem ent for ô-ALA, it is evident that the resident hemA  gene has been 

inactivated in both case.
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Figure 8.1. Southern blot analysis of the transformed haploid strains.

Genomic DNA was isolated from the recipient haploid strain WA55, and the 

transform ed haploid strains W1 and W2. The DNA was digested w ith the 

restriction enzyme BamHl or Sm al and the nucleic acid separated  by 

electrophoresis on a 1.0% (w /v) agarose gel. The nucleic acid was transferred 

to Hybond-N  filter and Southern blot hybridisation carried out using an 

[a-32p]dCTP radiolabelled 2.5kb BamHl/Sau3A  DNA fragment consisting of 

the entire hemA sequence.

Phage lambda DNA digested w ith EcoRI and HindUl provided the molecular 

weight markers.

Lanes Strains Phenotype§ Fragment sizes (kb)

BamHL digest Smal digest

1 WA55 uracil 4.5

2 WA55-lzemA-l ALA 6.0, 4.7, 2.7

3 WA55-hemA-2 ALA 6.0, 4.7, 2.7

4 WA55 uracil 4.4, 3.5

5 WA55-hemA-l ALA 21.0, 12.0, 10.7,

6 WA55-hemA~2 ALA 21.0, 12.0, 10.7,

§ the phenotype denotes the nutritional requirement of each strain
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8.4. Construction of heterozygous diploid strains between "master strain" 

R65 and WASS-hemA”!  and WA55-hemA"2.

The transformed haploid strains, WA55-EemA"l and WA55-hemA~2, containing 

the disrupted  hemA  gene were used to construct heterozygous diploids by 

com bination w ith the haploid m aster strain, R65. H eterokaryons were 

established between the strains on unsupplem ented glucose minimal agar 

(Section 2.1.5). Suspension of conidiospores from the established heterokaryons 

w ere then plated  in the same m edium  and a num ber of green spored 

prototrophic strains were obtained. These strains were tested for segregation of 

the recessive colour markers y A  and wA3 on complex m edium  containing 

benomyl, and a single strain from each combination retained as the required 

heterozygous diploid. The diploid strains were designated WA55-hemA~l:R65 

and WA55-/zgmA"2:R65 (Figure 8.2).
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Figure 8.2. Genetic map of the heterozygous diploid strains

WA55-/iemA"l;R65 and WA55-hemA"2:R65.

The diploid strains, WA55-/zemA"l:R65 and WA55-/zemA"2:R65, possess 

genetic markers all of its eight linkage groups. The strains produce green 

conidia and yield abundant recessive colour marker segregant upon growth 

in the presence of benomyl.

The relative lengths of the chromosomes are deduced from the linkage data 

(Clutterbuck, 1982).

Upper line - "Master strain" R65 

Lower line - disrupted strain (W1/W2)
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8.5. Analysis of haploid segregants from the diploid strains 

WA55-EemA"l:R65 and WA55-hemA“2:R65.

The diploid strains, WA55-/zemA"l:R65 and WA55-hemA"2:R65 each generates 

tw o classes of haploid segregants for the hem A  locus, hem A+ or hemA' 

(hemA::pyr-4+). Haploid segregants were isolated by inoculating the diploid 

strains, WA55-hemA~l:R65 and  WA55-/zemA"2:R65, onto complex m edium  

contain ing glucose as carbon source, para-am inobenzoic acid (paba), 

pyridoxine (pyro), nicotinic acid (nic) riboflavin (ribo) and thiosulphate (s), and 

a sub-lethal concentration of benomyl to induces haploidisation. The hemA' 

{hemA\-.pyr-4d) segregants were recovered on this medium supplem ented w ith 

Ô-ALA alone, and the hemA'^ segregants on the m edium supplem ented only 

w ith uracil. The hemA+ and hemA'{hemA"-pyr-4A) segregants isolated in this 

marmer were classified for their genetic markers as described.

Initial genetic analysis (Section 8.2) showed that the hemA  locus assorted 

independently  w ith respect to the wA3  m arker on linkage group II. This 

observation allows a strategy in which only white spored segregants were 

isolated from each of the diploid strains. This was because it was necessary to 

recover haploid segregants known to contain the pyrG m utation so that the 

presence of the pyr-4d gene could be determined by uracil independence. Since 

pyrG is coupled to yA+ (green) in the heterozygous diploid (Figure 8.2), yellow 

segregants w ould all be pyrG+ and the potential green spored (yA+) segregants 

could not be distinguished from the original diploid. White spored haploid 

segregants can be classified for chromosome I because the pabaAl marker is 

coupled to the pyrG mutation.

The white spored haploid segregants isolated were screened on test media to 

classify them with respect to their genetic markers in the diploid strain (Table
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8.2. The m arkers pabaAl (chromosome I) pyroA4 (chromosome IV), sB3 

(chromosome VI), nicB8 (chromosome VII) and riboBl (chromosome VIII) 

m utations were determ ined by testing for growth on a m edium  lacking 

para-aminobenzoic acid, pyridoxine, thiosulphate, nicotinic acid or riboflavin 

respectively. The markers gal A l  (chromosome III) and fac A303 (chromosome 

V) were determined by inability to grow with galactose or acetate, respectively, 

as sole carbon source.

The data (Table 8.2) shows independent assortment of the ô-ALA requirement 

w ith  respect to the seven markers identifying chromosomes I (pabaAl), II 

(wA3), III (galAl), IV (pyroA4), V (facA303 ), IV (sB3 ) and VIII (riboB2). 

H owever in the case of linkage group VII, only two phenotypic classes were 

observed dem onstrating that vector sequence integration has occurred on 

linkage group VII. The hemA  gene locus therefore has been allocated to 

chromosome VII of A. nidulans.
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Table 8.2. Analysis of haploid segregants from the heterozygous diploid

strains WA55-hemA"l:R65 and WA55-hemA"2:R65.

Haploid segregants were recovered by inoculating the heterozygous diploid 

strains, WA55-hemA'l:R65 and WA55-/zemA"2:R65, onto complex medium with 

glucose as a carbon source, supplemented w ith either uracil or ALA in the 

presence of benomyl to induce mitotic haploidisation. The haploid segregants 

isolated were screened on test media to classify them for the genetic markers 

present in the diploid strain. Uracil independence demonstrates the presence 

of the N. crassa pyr-4+ gene.
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8.6. Summary.

Disruption of the hemA gene in the diploid strain DIO failed to locate the hemA 

locus to a specific chromosome since only four of the eight linkage groups were 

m arked genetically. A strategy was therefore devised to induce further hemA 

m utation in a haploid strain of A. nidulans. Two of these new hemA disrupted 

m utants were combined with a multiply marked "master strain" and the hemA 

gene unambiguously located to chromosome VII of A. nidulans.

Since the hem A  locus is located on chrom osom e VII, assortm ent of 

chromosomes I (pyrG) and VII {hemA\:pyr-4A), will be expected to yield uracil 

dependent and independent strains in the ratio of 1:3 (Figure 8.3). Uracil 

independent strains may arise from combination of the pyrG+ gene w ith the 

hem A+  gene or w ith the hemA~{hemA::pyr-4A) gene, and the pyrG~ gene 

(chromosome I) w ith the hemA"{hemA"pyr-4A) gene. Uracil dependent strains 

may arise from the combination of the pyrG~ gene with the hemA+ gene.

During the selection procedure only white spored segregants were isolated 

from the diploids so that the presence of the disrupted hemA~{hemA::pyr-4A) 

gene could be determined by uracil independence. That is, only strains that 

were either 5-ALA requiring and uracil independent, or uracil requiring and 

Ô-ALA independentw ere recovered for analysis. Therefore the uracil 

in dependen t strains arising from  a com bination of the py rG +  gene 

(chromosome I) and the /zemA+ gene (chromosome VII) were eliminated by the 

selection procedure, thus the ratio of uracil dependent to independent strains 

recovered is expected to be 1:2. It is satisfying that the observed ratio amongst 

a total of 36 haploid strains recovered, was 12 uracil dependent and 24 uracil 

independent strains.
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Figure 8.3. Assortment of chromosomes I and VII.

The prediction for the assortm ent of chromosomes I (pyrG) and VII 

(hemA;;pyr-4+) are shown in detail. Following segregation, the ratio of uracil 

dependent to independent strains is expected to be 1:3. However, due to the 

elimination of one of the uracil independent classes, the selection procedure 

resulted in the recovery of uracil dependent to independent strains in the ratio 

of 1:2 .
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CHAPTER 9.

DISCUSSION.

The general aim of this study was to add to the understanding of the regulation 

of haem  biosynthesis in an obligate aerobe, the filamentous fungus Aspergillus 

nidulans. In practice, the work has concentrated primarily on the first step of 

the biosynthetic pathway, the production of ô-aminolevulinic acid (5-ALA), 

catalysed by the nuclear encoded enzym e, ô-aminolevulinate synthase 

(Ô-ALAS). The gene encoding 6-ALAS (hemA) was isolated on a 4.5kb BamHl 

fragment from an A. nidulans genomic library in the phage vector À.EMBL3 and 

Southern blot analysis indicates that A. nidulans possesses a single copy of the 

gene.

Since m utant strains of A. nidulans deficient in ô-ALAS activity have not been 

previously identified, the secondary aim of this project has been to isolate and 

characterise a hemA' m utant strain of A. nidulans and to assign the hemA locus 

to a particular chromosome.

9.1. Cloning and nucleotide sequence of the ô-aminolevulinate synthase 

(hemA) gene of Aspergillus nidulans.

The A. nidulans hemA gene, encoding ô-ALAS, has been cloned and sequenced. 

The coding region of the hemA  gene is interrupted by a 64bp intron located 

between 355 and 419nt in the gene; that is between amino acids 119 and 120 of
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the protein. The size of the intervening sequence is consistent w ith those of 

other filamentous fungi (Ballance, 1986; Gurr et al, 1987).

The deduced amino acid sequence reveals a 58% sequence identity to that of 

the HEMl gene of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae and identity ranging from 

40 - 54% w ith other 5-ALAS proteins. Over the C-terminal domain, thought to 

im portant for the catalytic function of the enzyme (Cox et al., 1991), the 

sequence is highly conserved w ith identity ranging from 52 - 64% w ith other 

Ô-ALAS proteins. The amino-terminal region of the sequence contains motifs 

which are consistent with a function in mitochondrial targeting.

A single A. nidulans hemA mRNA, the size of which is approximately 2.3kb, was 

found to be in am ple abundance and in similar am ounts to the highly 

expressed phoshoglycerate kinase (pgkA) gene (Section 7.5.3). SI nuclease 

analysis of the 5' terminus of the hemA mRNA revealed a major transcriptional 

start site at -55nt w ith respect to the start (+1) of the open reading frame and a 

minor site at -92nt. W hen prim er extension analysis was carried out on the 

upstream  untranslated  mRNA sequence, only the m inor site, -92nt was 

detected. However the potential formation of secondary structures w ithin the 

leader sequences region of the mRNA may have inhibited prim er extension 

m apping, and it is likely that both translation start sites are used. Similar 

contradictions between the two methods of mapping have been found for the 

HEM l gene in S. cerevisiae (Urban-Grimal et al, 1986; Keng and Guarente, 1987). 

The length of the upstream untranslated mRNA sequence is typical of a length 

for other ô-ALAS genes and also the general run of mRNA from filamentous 

fungi (Ballance, 1986).
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9.2. Disruption of the ô-aminolevulinate synthase (hemA) gene of

Aspergillus nidulans.

In the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, gene disruption is routinely achieved w ith 

as little as 0.3kb homologous sequence flanking the selective m arker (Orr- 

W eaver et ah, 1981; Orr-Weaver et ah, 1983; Rothstein, 1983). Homologous 

recom bination is im proved by linearising the d isruption  molecule. In 

Aspergillus nidulans transform ation occurs at a lower frequency than in 

yeastand again homologous recombination can be increased using a linear 

vector, however a greater amount of homologous flanking sequence is required 

(May et ah, 1989; Wernars et ah, 1987; Miller et ah, 1985; Osmani et ah, 1985). 

D isruption in A. nidulans is often part of a complex set of integration events 

which involves a num ber of separate or multiple integrations (Streatfield and 

Roberts, 1993).

Isolation of an hemA m utant in A. nidulans involved the disruption of the hemA 

in a diploid strain to enable the hemA' m utant to be recovered and then isolated 

by mitotic haploidisation. The native A. nidulans hemA gene was replaced with 

the hom ologous cloned sequence, in terrup ted  by a selectable m arker. 

Transformation w ith the disruption sequence produced 4 stable transformants 

(0.61 transform ants/pgDNA), two of which produced signals, upon Southern 

blot analysis, consistent w ith targeted gene replacement. Transformation w ith 

the linear plasm id did not increase the frequency of transform ation in A. 

nidulans. This is contrary to previous observations where the frequency of 

transform ation was increased approxiamately 50 fold by linearisation of the 

vector molecule (Streatfield et ah, 1992). However in both cases disruption was 

not the result of direct gene replacement but complex integration events.
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The hemA' {hemAv.pyr-4) m utant strain has an absolute requirement for ô-ALA 

(50ng.ml"l). Glucose m inim al m edium  supplem ented w ith  haem  and 

L-methionine was unable to support the growth of the hemA' {hemA::pyr-4) 

m utant strains, contrary to the situation in the yeast S. cerevisiae (Gollub et al., 

1977). Although the enzyme assay was unsuccessful, northern blot analysis of 

cellular mRNA isolated from the m utant strains revealed absence of the hemA 

mRNA, inferring either an inability to transcribe the hemA gene or the presence 

of an unstable transcript.

The construction of a suitable A. nidulans diploid between the hemA' m utant 

and a multiply marked "master strain", followed by genetic analysis employing 

mitotic haploidisation dem onstrated that the hemA gene is unam biguously 

located to chromosome VII of A. nidulans.
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9.2. Summary and future work.

The Aspergillus nidulans hemA gene, encoding 5-aminolevinulate synthase 

(Ô-ALAS), has been cloned and sequenced. M utant strains presum ed deficient 

in 5-ALAS activity has been isolated which were shown to have derived as a 

result of the disruption of the A. nidulans hemA gene. Molecular and genetic 

analysis have dem onstrated that the HemA gene is present as a single copy, 

located on chromosome VII of the A. nidulans genome. The isolation of hemA 

gene allows the possibility for m anipulation of the biosynthesis of haem  

thereby enabling the investigation of the role of haem in respiratory control of 

this obligate aerobe.

Similarities between the hemA  gene of A. nidulans and the H E M l gene of 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae suggests that the 6-ALAS protein is targeted to the 

mitochondria where it is processed to produce the mature protein. The region 

responsible for mitochondrial targeting could be located by modifying the 5' 

hem A  sequences, fusing the modified sequenced to a reporter gene and 

introducing the sequence into A. nidulans. Both the targeting region and the 

post translational splice site could be located using this exercise.

The work of this thesis has primarily concentrated upon the sequencing of the 

hemA gene. Regulatory studies in sequenced 8-ALAS genes in obligate aerobes 

suggests that the gene is regulated by the product of the pathw ay, haem, 

however, initial regulatory studies of the hemA gene suggests that the gene 

constitutively expressed (Bradshaw et ah, 1992). Further analysis the 5' region 

of the gene w ould clarify whether this constitutively expressed gene is typical 

of that w hich occur in the yeast, S. cerevisiae where the HEM l gene is 

constitutively expressed as a result of a composite of activation by haem and 

repression by dextrose, w ith additional layers control serving to counteract
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these regulatory effects of haem and dextrose (Keng and Guarente, 1987). Such 

analysis could be performed by the fusion of the hemA sequence to reporter 

genes. Following m anipulation of the promoter region the function of the 5' 

sequences could be analysed after the réintroduction of the modified construct 

into A. nidulans.

The hemA auxotrophic m utant A. nidulans strain can be used as a tool in which 

manipulating the levels of haem biosynthesis, by varying the levels of 5-ALA. 

The effect on the protein binding haem can be observed, in particularly those 

involved in respiratory control in this obligate aerobe

Disruption of the hemA  gene produced an 5-ALA auxotrophic m utant of A. 

nidulans. Unlike the S. cerevisiae 8-ALA auxotrophic mutant, haem was unable 

to support the growth of the A. nidulans mutant. This m utant strain provides 

the opportunity  to discover if a growth m edium  can be designed to enable 

recovery of haem  deficient m utants in general in A. nidulans. Such m utants 

would be invaluable in the study of the genetics and regulation of the haem 

biosynthetic pathway in the obligate aerobe.
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